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THE BIG PARADE TAKES SHAPE
MANY BUHINEMH UOUMES INTEND 

' TO PARTICIPATE. DOINGH OP THE LODGE».

Priwa OffprrA tor B«at D cc«n^4 
Ptoato—»torta P raaF tij at 

t O’clack a. mu

It la an old aaying that "Coming 
avanta caat their ahadowa before. The 
ahadow caat by Plalnview'a Fourth of 

Jifiuly parade la a hlC one. While It la 
y « ^ t  inipoaaibie to diatlnguiah but few 
I lo t the main featurea, enough can be 
' ( aaa% to warrant tha prophecy that It

will be tha biggeat, grandeat and moat 
oatantatloua., parade, proceaaalon or 

 ̂ ^^valcade that ever marched, mean- 
t. jppd or drifted down the atreeta of 
^  Atmvlaw.

It will be Impoaalble to give only an 
Inkling of what the parade will oon- 
alat of, for the raaaon that arrange- 
aanta are not all made and aome of 
tka featurea are planned aa a aur-

-OUR** BAND.

Plaint lew'a New Band Gate »neecaa» 
tol'Cancert Monday Night

Tha formation of the parade will be 
about aa followa:

»eclton L
Varahal and Aaalatanta, on Horae-

Mllltary Band.
Baainraa Men*a Plaatoi

(A partial Hat.)
Vickery*Hancock Grocery Co. 
RIcharda Rroa. A Collier.
W. A. Naah’a Store (2).
Duncan'a l*harmacy.
Waggenar'a Second-Hand Store. 
Waller Tailoring Co.
Brown Motor Co.
PlaJntrlew W’all i*aper and Paint\

I

city Bakery.
Carter-Hoteaton Dry Uooda Co.
Boyd Grocery Co.
Britton A Rogera Second - Hand 

Kora.
Wright A I>unaway Grocery Co. 
Wlllla Drug Co.

HeHton t .
-Om. BanA"
Vaaanaoa In Antoa 
Bay Scouta, Marching.
Hook and Ijtdder Wagon.
Fire Queen'a Float.
Plainview Mercantile Co 
Sponaor'a Float.
Hoae Company and Apparatua.
City Offlclala In Autoa and Car- 

rtagea.
Odd Fellowa.
Praetorlana.
Woodmen of the World.
County t'andldataa (probably).

Sectton A 
iConilqne aectlon.)

“Uncle Joah" IVndley and hla "One- 
Cylinder" Burro.

Band
All Comiquea.

Reate ef Parade.
Parade will form aa followa; 
Section No. I will form on Main 

Btfoet, renting east of Covington 
•m e t.

flection No. 2 will form on Covington 
•m e t ,  reeling north of Main Street.

•action ,N'o. S will form on Covington 
•treat, renting aouth of Main Street. 

All participants are to be on hand

Parade will move promptly at • 
a. m., and moves aa followa:

War* on .Main Street to Pacific. 
North on Pacific to Second.
Weat on Second to Grover.
North on Grover to Keatrirtlon. 
Weat on Restriction to Weatmore- 

land.
Countermarch on Keatrirtlon to 

Archer.
South on Archer lb Third.
Bast on Third to Pacific.
South on Pacific to California.
Bast on California to Adanna.
North on Adams to Main, and dis

band.
Immediately after disbanding of the 

H^rade, Water Fight and Water dis
hy will take place on corner of .Main 

add Covington Streets.
All bands will continue music dur

ing the water exhibition.
Program at the Race Track will 

start promptly at 2 p. m.
Prtacs Offered.

First prise on best-decorated Float 
la •aetloB No. 2. 116.00; second prise. 
IIOAO.

First prise for most comical group 
la •hetlon No. 2, $6.00; secoad prise, 
I lM .

prise for most comical single 
ame, li.Od; second prise, |1.00.

Kgifhto sf Pythias.
The following officers were elected 

last Monday night by Plsinvlsw 
Lodge No. 321, K. of P.t

Lee Shropshire, C. C.
B. T. Hatcbell, V. C.
B. H. Towery, Prelate.
Tom Wilson, M. of W.
A. H. Estes, M. at A..
Dick Hatchell, 1. Q.
B. C. Keck, O. G.
On .Monday nighth, July 1st, tbs 

above officers will be Instated. At 
that time there will be a candidate 
for Initiation In the rank of I*age.

Rsyal Arrk Maaeaa.
The following officers were in

stalled by Plalnvlew Chapter No. 228,
Royal Arch Masona, Monday night;

H. C. Randolph, M. B. H. P.
R. P. Smyth, King.
H. A. Brown, Scribe.
L. A. Knight, Treasurer.
Lee Shropshire, Secretary.
Fred Watson, Guard.
J. W. BlIloU. C. of H.  ̂ *
J, G. Goodwin, P. J.
Chaa. Vincent, R. A. C.
Jss. Wilson, M. of 3rd V.
Oso. I.ynn, M. of 2nd V.
J. B. Massy, M. of 1st V.
The Chapter and Blue Lodge com- j quite a neat aum for the fire boys., 

bined In s Joint Installation. After The band has been permanently or- 
the ceremonlee, both bodies Joined la ganized and uniforms are to be or- 
B luncheon. ^  social time was had dered soon. The name decided upon 
and everybody went home sstisfled. Is "Our Band.” Officers have been 
I However, the last seen of Llff Har- elected, as followa:
Ian was when he was engaged In President—Jim Pipkin.
scraping the bottom of the Ice cream ' Secretary and Treasurer—W. J.
freeaer to get L  A. Knight another: Wright.

It seldom happens that an organisa
tion or enterpriae of any kind aucceeda 
clear beyond the plana of the pro
moters, but that la Juat what Plain- 
vtew'a band haa done. When the boys 
met for the first time, a little more 
than two weeks ago, they thought they 
might be able to make aome fairly 
presentable music by the 4th of July. 
They bad on thought of attempting a 
concert for some months.

But, aa stated in 'The Herald two 
weeks ago, moat oftbe boys are not 
novices In band and orchestra work. 
Accordingly. It was found, after a tow 
practices, that they were able to play 
some really good music. So it waa 
decided to give a concert last Mon
day night, at the Opera Houae, in con
nection with the picture show. To 
say that their music esceeded the ex
pectations of the public la to put It 
mildly. Every one who heard the con- 
pert are loud in their praises.

It la no disparagement of any of the 
members when we aay that a number 
of them are flrat-claa musicians. Thplr 
work waa remarkably smooth through-' 
out, considering tbs smount of prac
tice they have had.

The concert was gottan up on short 
notice and not well advertised, but It 
was a succeaa In every way, netting

saucer of Ice cream.)

A. F. A A. M.
Plainvisw Ixidge No. 709. A. F. A 

A. M„ Installed the following officers 
Monday nighth, June 24th:

H. C. von Struve. W M.
J. W. Klllott, 8. W.*
J. C. Goodwin, J. W.
J H. Slaton. Treasurer.
0. C. Keck. Secretary.
Geo. F. Fair, Chaplain.
J. H. Maxey, S. D
1. M> Hardin, J. I>.
A. II. Lindsay, S. S.
E:. Harlan, J. 8.
A. H. Kstea. Tyler.

.%lanager—W. J. Klinger.
Director—A. O. HInn.
Assistant Director—Geo. Hutchings. 

Members.
Cornets—A. 0. HInn, Q. K. Green, 

G. Graham, R. fS. Daniels, Ray Griffin 
and C. A. Howron.

Claiineta—J. R. Northeutt and W. C. 
Peek.

TixMMbooea—Geo. Huchings 
Spesrs.

Baritones—Ted Brown and O. R. 
! Dalinger.
i B Raaes—Jim 'PIpkin and Carl

frBrown.
B Bangs Charley Davis and H. E. 

Robinsoii^
Meloiiioi|e—Will Smith.
Alto—«Jeése Waller and Lee Cole. 
Drumli — Maaon Dillingham and 

A. H. Bntos.
MARKETS.

' MISTAKE» IN BLACK’» ARTICLE.

Cattle.
Fort rtVorth market 10c lower. 

Steers, 16.10 (§ $7.60; a week ago, 
$6.36 «) Id-30.

Moga.
Bulb |gf sales, $7.56 7.87; a week

ago, f. 10 e  $7.40.
Wkeat

Cbl $1.07.
>* Local Markets.

CAT-fLE^Butcher stuff, $4.60 ^  
$5J0. a

H(XiA^$d.50 e  $0-75.
MAIZB and k a f f ir , threshed, $1.30 

per JOO pounds; in head, $17.00 per 
ton.

CANM—$1.00 per 100 pounds.
MILLMT—$1.60 per 100 pounds.
HAY—Alfalfa. $12 6  $13.

“A n.EAlANT EVENING.”

A play of the above title will be 
preaentod Ky local talent st the .Majes
tic on flhtarday night, firemen's bene
fit. - . -

• ** —
Chat ef Characters.

Heuny Daakelmler...........  W. S. Reid
Napotoon Auguatua Wreneb ...............

....................................  Z. E. Black
Colonel T kunder...............  W. H. Box
Chnrlee Howard (in love with Fanny)

......... .1 :.................. Wm. N. Baker
Ml. Msaey Piauy . . . .  W. j .  Klinger
Boots ....................... '.Mason Roundtres
Walter ...................    Fred Cousinesu
Fanny Thunder (daughter of Colonel

Thnndor) .........  Miss Lillie Nance
.Mrs. Waitress (landlady) ...................

............................... Mlaa Amy Nash
Admission, 20 cents.

BUILDING ACTIVITIES BEGINNING

Since the article "Facts About Pump 
Irrigation," by Z. E. Black, has been 
run some erors have been discovered, 
which we hasten to correct. It Is only 
a matter of a few “naughts,” more or 
leas, but it makes a big difference Juat 
the same. We, and not 61r. Black, are 
reaponsible for the miatakes, the cor
rections of which follow: - 

The number of acres of alfalfa in 
Uale County is 10,000, and not 100,000. 
The number of acres of bearing fruit 
trees is 4,000, and not 2,000. The num
ber of cars of products abipped out 
from Plalnvlew last year was 4,000, 
inatead of 400; and Irrigated land In 
Hale County will return a fair margin 
of interest on $1,000 per sere vslua- 
tlon, instead of $100. Some of them 
last year actually made $66 profit to 
the acre, which would be <Vk per cent 
on the $1,000 valuation.

VISITAR» IN PLAINVIEW.

IXPROVEMENTH AT W.ll'LAND.

Work Ig being pushed at Way land 
Baptist C^lege to finish up a number 
Of mors rooms (or use In the fall 
tor to. A t«« ^  that the college 
win not present so unfinished an ap- 
pMrance in the Interior as last year, 
and many needed conveniences will he 
added.

At Ptotatlew UsteL
J. F. Dsmern and Peter Stoll, In

dians; C. W. Foley, BemIdJI, Minn.; 
Dan Wsahburn, Oklahoma City; M. C. 
Cops and wife, Abilene; B. 8. Johnson, 
Carlsbad, N. M.; Q. I. Ponder, Com 
Hill, Texas; J. McAllister, ' Waco; 
J. F. Morrison, Abilene; C. M. Goble, 
Dallas; Lee Sstterwhite, Tulls; Arch 
D. Yost, Coffeyvllle, Kans.; 8. O. 
Shult, El Campo, Texas; O. W. Blair, 
Itasca, Texas; D. M. Groen, Canyon; 
W. .M. Waite, Panhandle City, Texas.

CONTRACT» LET FOR ELKS* HALL- 
AND NEW GARAGE.

Csktraeton Have Ftona Under Csg- 
alderatisg tor Ereettoi sf Other 

EaJldiags !■ Near F itai« .

MR». NHR0P»H1R£ DEAD.

The Elks have let s  contract for a 
fine brick building on Pacific Street, 
west of the Opera House. It will be 
two stories and basement, and heated 
with steam throughout. The second 
floor will be used as a club room, and 
on the ground floor two business 
rooms. Mr. Ben Mitchell was giveu 
the contract.

The second contract let this week 
was the 60 x 150 brick garage to be 
erected for J. N. Donohoo, TBla
building will coet, when completed, 
about $8,000. Louis Kerr was awarded 
the contract.

Mr. E. E. Root will occupy the 
building. He will keep in atock a large 
number of Buick automobiles. The 
garage will be built on the block 
west of the First National Bank, and 
wlil face the east. Work has already 
begun, the trees being removed ,snd 
ground cleared. This will be pnd of, 
ths finest garages in West Texan.

Contractors are figuring on a num
ber of other buildings—four In all. It 
is thought that the contracts will be 
let this week. Two of these will be 
built on the east and two on the west 
side of the square. ■

This la the beginning of Plainview's 
building program. There are some 
other and larger propodtiona on foot 

' which have been Mrnestly considered 
: for the last six wc^ka, which we may 
I be able to report on next week.*
' Watch Plalnvlew grow!

Mrs. J. M. 8hropahlre died, at her 
home, in Plalnvlew, Wednesday at 
11:20 a. m. Funeral aervicea were 
held at the First Presbyterian Church 
at 6 o'clock p. m. Thursday, conducted 
by Rev. 8. Park. Interment was In 
Plalnvlew Cemetery.

METH0D1»T FlUNir.

DBM(>MATiC rBNVKNTlGK.

SENATOR IMBODEN IN PLAINVIEW

I Between 200 end 300 members of 
^the Sunday School of the Methodist 
Church, South, hied themselves to ths

I beautiful natural grove two ml\ps 
east of Plalnvlew yesterday and èn- 
i^ s d  ths ptsM im of a ggnuloe 
FasLioned pieni?'' 5 * * '

KOONEVEI.T MEN MEET kiKYAN.

Henri and Umne Gs to Rssms sf N>- 
hmiihaa for Lens UsnMnltoUsn.

! CANDIDATE FOR LIEUTENANT-! 
UOYKKNOR ADDRENSE» VOTER.».

llaKImore, Md., June 25.—Francis 
J. Heuey, of California, one of Col. 
Tb<*odore Kooseyelt's fighting lleii- 
(enanta In the Republican National 
convention, and Charles F. Crane, of 
Chlrago. who helped finance the 
Roosevelt rainpsign for the Republi
can nomination, were In consultstlon 
here tonight with W, J. Hrysn, of Ne
braska, for three-quarters of an hour.

Heney and Crane reached .Mr. 
Bryan's apartments by a private ele
vator, and were gone before their 
visit became generally known. .No 
one could be found who would dis
cuss the Incident tonight.

Uncis Jack Lovvorn lost s valnable 
horse Tuesday, from blind staggers. 
Tbs trouble was caused by feeding 
com chop.

A Canadian Judge recently startled 
his court when he made the statement 
that if he owned a loaded revolver 
and an automobile ran into him, he 
would shoot Its driver. "I think ray 
life Is worth something." said the mag
istrate. "and I would not allow anyone 
to threaten It with Impunity. You 
autoiuoblllats should consider that the 
automobile Inspector Is protecting you 
against such men as myself when he 
keeps you from breaking the law." 
Another Judge recently ruled that an 
automobile was a “deadly weapon," 
and heavily fined a driver for Injuring 
a ritisen. There Is no fault to be 
found with the automobile, but the 
laws regulating their speed, especially 
In congested districts, should be rigid
ly enforced.—Amarillo Panhandle.

Npeaker Asked »appert an Meeard sf 
Men Ire la Legislatore -Delighted 

With Ike Ptolatle« Uaaatn-

A KENTUCKY RREAKKANT.
"Waltah,” said Colonel Clay, as he 

glanced around the dining room of 
the big hotel, “you-all kin bring me a 
Kentucky breakfaat''

"And what Is that, s i r f  asked the 
waiter. •

“Bring me a big ateak, a bulldog 
and a quart of bourbon whlakay."

“But why do you order a bulldog T' 
asked the waiter.

“To eat the steak, suh.” replied tha 
Colonel.

If your wife thinka a)ia la tha whole 
show, don't tell her what you think.— 
Chlrago Newa.

Former B tate '^nato r Wiley M. Ini- 
boden, of Rusk, Cherokee County, de
livered a abort address in the District 
Court room Wednesday afternoon, In 
the Interest of his candidacy ^or Lieu
tenant-Governor. He was Introduced 
by Colonel R. P. Smyth, who aald he 
had known the candidate for more 
than a quarter of a century, and 
vouched for him as being worthy of 
the confidence and support of good 
Ik niocrats everywhere.

Mr. Imboden defined the duties of 
the office of Lieutenant-Governor, 
saying but one man stood between that 
officer and the Governorship. He 
gave a detailed account of his con
nection with the Texas Legislature, 
he having been an officer In the (.«g- 
islatiire for several terms, and also 
was a member of the State Senate 
during Governor Hogg's administra
tion. Before his term as State Sen- 

lator expired. Governor Hogg appointed 
I him IMstrlct Attorney. He held this 
I office a number of years, 
j As to whether he had served his 
I constituency faithfully and satisfac- 
I torily, he said be had been ten times 
a candidate for office, and had been 

' nine times elected, and had never had 
I an opponent for re-election to any 
I position he ever held.
I Senator Imboden referred to his op
ponent as a nice, clever gentleman, 
but declared he waa wholly Inexperi
enced in Legislative affairs, and said, 
aa he had never held a Legislative of
fice of any kind an hour In his life, 
it waa a bit queer he would seek the 
poeltlon of presiding officer of the 
Senate, where much experience as to 
legislative detail wga required.

The speaker made his position on 
prohibition quite clear, saying he had 
been for prohibition all his life, that 
he had always supported local option 
and State-wide prohibition, and made 
speeches in 1887 for State prohibition, 
and again in 1911 he made a number 
of prohibition speeches. Hs dsclarsd

.hst no person had the right to state 
his poHitlon otherwise, and referred 
to an interview he had with the Dallaa 
.Newa of June 17th In which he made 
hla position too clearly known to ad
mit of dusbt on the part of any one.

He advocatea Judicial raforiu. an en
larged, improved and extended school 
system, favors the location by the 
State of mkny experimental farnia and 
stations, and paid a tribute to this 
secGon of the State, and pledges hla 
best efforts to aid In all possible ways 
in building It up and seeing full Jus
tice done It, remarking that it had 
been discriminated against too long 
already.

Senator ImbodeiKis a life-long Dem
ocrat, and among his warm auporters 
here may be mentioned such well- 
known Democrats as Colonel R. P. 
Smyth, Dr. R. B. Ijongnilre, Judge 
H. C. Randolph, Mr. Lucius Blake- 
more, .Mr. H. E. Skaggs and many 
others. It is certain he will get a large 
vote here.

Dr. I»ngmlre carried I. out to see 
the Graham well, and he waa delighted 
with the gusher, and la charmed with 
the Plalnvlew country.

The big Democratic Convention is 
on In Baltimore. The feature ao far 
waa the fight against Parker for tem
porary chairman by Bryah, In which 
Parker won by a narrow margin.

Next to thia is Importance was the 
success of Mr. Bryan's contention for 
the abrogation of the unit rule. The 
effect of this is hailed as a great vic
tory for Wilson, as it gives him a 
number of voles hitherto tied up by 
the unit rule. He wins 18 delegatea 
from Ohio alone.

.Clark la still considered the strong
est man in the convention, and, con
trary to first reporta, the Clark dele
gatea and Bryan are in harmony.

Bryan refused to be chairman of the 
committee on platform, which posi
tion went to John W. Kern. The reso
lutions committee adopted Bryan's 
motion to defer presentation of plat
form until after candidates are nom
inated.

It la reported that numbers of dele
gates who voted for Parker for tem
porary chairman heard from home on 
account of 'alleged desertion of the 
progressive cause.

pfcnicT
Swings were hung from the trees. 

Jumping ropes were brought into serv
ice and games of different kinds were 
played. And the dinner—it waa Im
mense! There waa really enough left 
fur supper, if they had needed It.

The young people enjoyed the picnic 
immensely, it being the first outing 
many of them have had this year.

Let us have more of these picnics! 
They are a great thing for the chil
dren, and grown-upa too. We need 
more aoclabllltv mixed with our reli
gion, and then youg people will ^ o t  
seek society that is unreligioua.

BUILD» RAND »TAND.

PrsTlsIoe Made tor Uenveelenee ef 
Peblie Daring UamlvaL

BE A BOOSTER.

THE TURTLE DOVE’S SONG—“LOVE 
AND FORGIVE.”

“O deliver not the soul of Thy turtle 
dove unto the multitude of this 
wicked world.”—Psalm 74:19.
O how sweet to love and forgive.

As onward to the peaceful land we 
go—

To forgive a dear friend or a foe! 
The more we love and forgive.

The sweeter and better we live.
Our song Is, O, now complete,

And we can repeat, repeat and re
peat;

The more we love and forgive.
The sweeter and better we live.

—Cora B. Philips.

BARBERS TO CELEBRATE 4TH.

All the barber ahops will be closed 
the Fourth, and those wanting work 
done had better get It done on Wed
nesday.

I Do you know there's lots o' people, 
Settln' 'round In every town. 

Growlin' like a broody chicken, 
Knirkin' every good thing down? 

Don't you be that kind o' cattle, 
'Cause they ain’t no use on earth; 

You Juat be a booster rooster—
Crow and boost for all you're worth. 

' If you town needs boostin’, boost 'er; 
Don't hold back and wait to see 

If some other feller’s willin’—
Sail right In, this country’s free! 

No one’s got a mortgage on It—
' It's Just your's as much as his;

If your town is shy on boosters.
You get In the boostin' bis.

If things don’t Just seem to suit you, 
An' the world seems kinder wrong. 

What's the matter with a boostin’— 
Just to help the thing along? 

'Cause If things should atop agoln’ 
We’d be in a sorry plight;

You Juat keep that horn 's blowin'— 
Boost *er up with all your might!

If you know some feller's fallin’s. 
Just forget 'em, 'cause you know 

That same toller'a got aome good 
points—

f Them’s the ones you wajit to show! 
“Caat your loaves upon the waters. 
They’ll come back” '■ a aayln' true; 
glon, and then young people will not 

When some feller boosts for you, 
—Selacted.

L. D. Lawrence, who occupies the 
building where Mr. Bain formerly had 
his furniture store, has favored the 
band boys with a splendid band stand, 
on his lots east of the square. He has 
also provided benches and will later 
put up tables, oo that people who bring 
their dinner may have a convenient 
place for their spread.

Mr. I.awrence shows a laudable 
spirit In doing this, and no doubt will 
make many friends on account of this 
thoughtfulness. The public rarely 
forgets a favor.

Mr. I.awrenre U a new man In busi
ness In Plalnvlew, but hla friends are 
equal to his acquaintanrea.

Hurrah for Mr. {..awrenee! Call on 
him at his place of business.

LOST—Black horse mule, with 
halter; 13^4 hands; brand, "W." 
Phone Seth Ward or leave word at 
Herald office. AVIll pay for trouble.

Geo. Perdue, one of Plainview’s 
boys, who left here In January to take 
a combined courses in shorthand and 
bookkeeping at the T. C. C., has ac
cepted a position with the guarantee 
State Bank, at Tyler, Texas, as aten- 
ographer and.bookkeeper.

»

I,

LADIES’ REST ROOM.

DeLay’s Barber Skep Will Be Ope* 
tor Their Use All Day Um 4th.

Through the thoughtfulness of R. M. 
Peace and James R. DeLay, the OtLay 
barber shop will be converted Into a 
rest room for the Indies on July 4th.

Miss Eva Jones will ba in charge 
and will do everything posalble to 
make it pleasant for the ladies wlah- 
Ing for a quiet place in which to rest.

■i
f



SPECIAL
As a special inducement during the first week in July we will offer 

40 Men’s and Young Men’s suits, all desirable colors and weaves

Eleven Dollars and Fifty Cents

The above garments are guaranteed to be all wool and to wear to your satisfaction

Buy Your Straw Hat From Us at Cost

SHELTON BROTHER

PATBIOT!^ is s d o fio vs  k«rtlss*. if thc| havs 70«
■ tid itr  d««e s oC dead gcaersUoas (all asrrs tlw  g n r 11as<r 
to flre r«apc«( for tte  kigbsat ideals.ita  1774* 
all tb «  colored Area tkat fiare f ra a  * 
s«a to sea are aieaalagleas

ia 1912 to de- 
Te iilo a str aoa

POB rOV(JBB!UUiAS.AT-LAB9E.

Are 70a a real Aaieriraa o r yast a 
rblaeatoae coaatarfMt of tke a la lv a r ’.*

E rca  a rogokllr caa ao( ioag eadare ¡of a 70a so exgleelrely

Oa July Poarth. tke arerage Aaieri 
eaa will, as osoal. take kis patricUsai 
out of tke casipkor bag. gire It a good 
dusting, oil up its kingeo. remore tke <
mst spots, hang the Star Spaagled'oa past perfonaaaces. The real a a rs  Tnleas klatofT Bakes 70a  aathlUo«« 
Banner frota the secoad-story a ladoa. j for freedoa are eadloas 1 to ankc kiMorr. joa've misoM Bs los-
entrust k>s rhildren sritk a pooad or Tkere are Just as craclsl battlos to —Herkert KaofBan. la WtWaE s 
ta o  of gnapoader and dynamite, dig be fonght a ith  tke hanot sa aay veer World for Jaly
iMck into tke family records for aaged aitk tke bayoaec ! _________________
Colonial heroes mtsqaote tke “ Ride] foes are aot so mock la be' W H A T  l.>» ( B B J a T U ^ I T T I
of Paul Rerere. sing "Yankee ^  aaeiperted enemy a itk - _ _ _
die" off key, (aeor his British s c -ljn  aalla aad tke iraMar in tke
guaintaaces aitk a leer of pitying coa- !
descension cockily coatrset to alpe citiienskip caa nerer lay doaa 
the alliod armies of Borope off the
map. retire for tke sight smug in tke only ecemsl ngilaace aad constant 
aatlafsctioa tkat ke has done his d u t y .| ^ f ^ B ^  ^  commoe caoees caa gnar-

la iy.

sad for the rent of the year proceed ^  socarity.

***^J|Jj'oaly thrtmgh tke aoadsrftil

wko aoa*t coaaecrate more ] more parteatloas Urna tkoae laeoived *** ^

to iaiarpret libarty as Ucease. j W a r is spectam lar It comes a itk
Bat tke Poortk of Ja ly  is more tkaa jtke drek of d m m . tke sk rill of flf# aad 

an aaalTeraary. It stands for aotkiag|tke flare of bsaasr. ita picti 
If its example does not stand for tkree ¡ ness stirs Imsglaatlea. Its 
kaadred and sixty-five days in tk e jtia g  amkea aa appeal akick tke sileat 
year. I «o*iflicta of daily Ufe caa not iaapire.
.  A  nrecracker. a Roman caadio a n d j Bat tke straggles la tks 
a skyrocket caaY change a bad citi- 1 the mad. tenne grapples ti 
sen into a good oao. jdoabta. do aot decide iasaes

Th e  a

I Cbristiaaity is the kigbeal love ae 
receive from God. sad to Ood, as 
Christm as, sad to one another; tke 
kigkeot loee sad sympatky for tke fal
len rklU rea  of ama; tke bigkoM lik- 
erty ta be right a ith  Ood ia heart, aad 

la d  it oat ia Hfe; the hlghast afadooi 
sad k no a  ledge that cotaea to as frocn 

I God: the highest evoiiitloa or the 
< hlgheM IKe tkroagk tke Goopel of oar 
I c rocifled Redeemer, the l o r i  aad 
aaviar Jeans Christ. There no 

Mother path There is no other any to 
. rocotee H ; no other any to reach R.

- 1

then ta o n ty -fo a r boars aaanally la 
the name of his eoantry might J a «  as 
well make a cloaa Job of It aad pat a
pricedag na Declaratioa Day toa

la leglslatioa.
P ar too aamy moa have diad tkst 

koaor might live. It Is a greater and 
more practical thing to so live

Ood C O R A  E. P H f U n .

vaBaat fo re f«h e m  koaor shall aot die.

O T T O  is still dotag 
same old stand.
Meat ofders.

O a r nsigbkoriag Pialas 
Hale. k M  a candidate for C< 
am a-at-Large. ia tke pereoa ef Judge 
J .  B  LaacaMer. Tk e  editor of thle 
paper ie aot persooally scgoalated 
attk  Jadee Laaceeter. bat esa kearti- 
I r  sapport him . tkrongb tke rocom- 
meadatioa of frien do la ahom  be 
ptacaa tke utSMet confidence Jodge 
Laacam er le a cltisea of Ptalaviea, 
sad M is ssid tkai be has doae more 
toaards tmildlng ap tkat to va , aad 
has speat kis time aad moacy develop- 
lag Hale Coaaty. and aso sMre ia 
eiram cntal la promoUg tke aetl i r r i -  
gatlag p la a u  ia tkat cowaiy tkaa sny 
otker man He ia asid to kt s man 
of fine ability— tkat practlcal. com- 
mon aeaae akiUty so badly needed la 
Coag reaa. Th e  iatereau of tke Pialas 
eonaUT nmlertalty difiere In maay 
respecta Jfrem tke Intereets la « k e r  
parta o fühe S taU . aad aa  skoaM kave 
a maa la Coagrasa identlfied a ith  
onr aactloa of ike c m b u t  abo a o «M  
a o rk  to accompllah thlsga a e  aood. 
W e kellove tkat Jadge Lancaster 
woaM  acoomplish ta o n  for tke Pialas 
coaatry tkaa aay otker candi dote be- 
foro tko psople for Cungraonman-at- 
Largs.

W s kave a great coaatry boro oa

nadereloped. aad oar poople should 
« a n d  naited as fkr as possible for Its 
rommoa aelfsre. la  lu  deveiopment 
Boa la progress, and ahich Is to rap
idly rootlaae. M a llí  ao doubl bocome 
aecoosory to invoke Ooverameat aid 
ia tke promotloB of onr public Im- 
provomeats aad eaterpriaoa. aad ae 
should kave a man repreeentlng ua In 
Coagreeo abo would promptly respond 
to oor demanda and use bta beet ef
forts to M cure for us anch aid aa our 
public ueceaaiUea may reqaire. Judge 
Ismcaster reoidee aatoog ua. oar In 
terests are bis interests and be would 
do more for ns than any other can
didate offering himself for this im 
portant poaition. aad the voters of thia 
disi r i d  should give his candidacy the 
roasldsratloa which tke importance of 
the sUuatlo« dem ands— Lyna County 
News

THE PBIH B MOTMKB; 1.

rALTlBT BAPTIMT BBETIÜR.

A revival meeting is la progress at 
tbs C alvary B a p tl«  Charch. Rev, and 
M ra  Mani, mlaatoosiies tata fro a  
Mexico, are preack lng. Tk e  sermona 
are of naaaual In te re «, and good audl- 
eaees aie oat to kaar tk e n  both sR er- 
Booo and eveaiag.

Rev. Plorkee le leadtag tke slnglng

I ‘Come hitlier. Utile Mary Ana." thè 
dotiag molher aaid; " I  bave about 
tbree quarta of Jute to pat upon your 
head I aee tko nelghbors’ daughlere 
go to school. fixed up eo fino; I a n a t 
bave It eald, my dear, that you are aot 
la line. 80  let me kalsomine you altb 
pigmenta rich and rare, and put some 
red paini on yoar llpa. and cook and 
curi your kair, and puah you la a nar
ro»- akirt that abo»a your every. 
curve, oo you a ill  gel from rubber- 
necks thè notice you desorve An*l 
you imiat wear your tn o a y ahoee thsl 
advertlae you feet. and o'en tke erari 

I hai that acarea thè horota In thè 
latreei, for I a o n i bave tke nelghbore 
say that luy dear little amid Is aot 
as good aa any, or ss «y lis h iy  s r- 
rayed. Of courses, you d o n i look Uke 
a rhlld, with all your palat and curia, 
bai ymi'ro upholstored J a «  as aell 
any other g irla  Of couraa. you 
not m a  and play, ss rhlldrea aaed to 
do. bui WS muM show tha n«gh b orB ‘ 
girla Uiey bava no edge oa you. Of 
courao, you'ro llhs a monksy, doar. of 
rouras It Is a shame; bat «a c o  tb^ 
aelghbora tura dal apaa. IT I  bava 
do tbs same.‘* -W a lt Mi

Th e  HoraM  ter Job Prfatiag.
A ll v e li rogalatod familias read 

T b s  U n ir  County MeraM.
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Everybody's Aunt, Mother - in - Law
AND COUSINS

will visit Plainview on Carnival week and we should bo well prepared to extend a Hearty Welcome to our 
Visitors and show them a royal time while in the Queen City of the West. We are going to do our part 
by putting on special prices on our extensive line of Fancy Groceries from now until July 6th--we appre
ciate that Cooking is a task for the housewife during the Hot Summer months, but we are prepared to 
lend assistance in the way of ready cooked foods.

---------------Goods Specially Priced are----------------
tTAPLS O lO O B ftn i.

16 pounds Qranulated R ugar............................................ $1.00
“ Premium*’ llama, per pound........................................  1$6
“ Star’* Hams, per p ound ................................................  18®
1 doten Kxtra Faney Sugar C o m ....................................$1.26
I doten Van Camp’s Pork and B ea n s............................. $1.06
I doten California Peai-hes.................  $2.66
1 doten California P e a r s .................   $2.66
I doten California P lu m s.................................................$2.86
I doten California Aprii’i i t s .............................................. $2.86

OANNSD MBAT8. ETC.
1 doten Potted M eats......................................................  60c
1 doten Vienna .Sauaage.................................................... $1.00
Veal Ijoaf, per c a n ...........................  16c
Lunch Tongue, per c a n ..................................................  16c
Chicken Tamales, per c a n ................................................ 12V̂ C
(^ ip  Beef, per c a n ............................................................. 16c
Rardines, per can, fn tm ............................................6c to 26c
Jello, 3 packages f o r ......................................................... 26c
Jello Ice (Yearn Powder, 3 packages f o r .....................  26c
Cocoa, per t i n .....................................................................  16c

FAMOT DBL10ACIB8 AT SPECIAL PBI0E8.
Imported Peas, per c a n ..................................................  28c
Imported Mushrooms, per c a n ............... .....................  38c
Lobs^r Shrimp Deviled Crabs Pimetos 

Ripe Olives Olives Stuffed with (Ylery Capers 
Kippered Herring Mackerel in Tomato Sauce

Maraschino Cherries Creme De Mint Cherries 
Durkee’s Salad Dressing Sliced Bacon, in glass

Imported Olive Oil 
Potted Chicken Deviled Ham

Frankfort Sausage, in tins Crab Meat
Clam Chowder • Minced Sea Clams

And a thousand other items too 
numerous to mention.

Give us your business for next month, see what a saving we can show you on your bill and give you 
better service and better goods. Bills bought on 29th of this month may be charged on July account.

rwwWwWwWWi

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Company
"The store of good things to eat.”

\
i
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BHAT !(ATia!l KBEna HtmT.

T -  Ma.) U a j e r .  ..A  D s c f r . ,  ‘’• '" " ‘‘ ‘rV
E s s a s b  E A s e a lc A  r a n a c r * .  I*»'«»", »h»» » O'

In the bulletin on medical education 
iMued by the “Foundation" In 1910, It 

after careful Investl- 
000 sraduated annually 

from the medical schools would fur
nish an ample supply of new physi
cians to lake the places left vacant 
by death and other causes, and keep 
pace with the growth of population. 

! Aaaumlns, and It la evidently an ex-

s /

The Secretary of Agriculture said 
recently: "The liepartroent of Agri
culture Is organising Just now to take 
farm demonstration work Into the i
.Northern BUtea Two classes of men ' wsumptlon, that the pro
are required for this work. kTrsl, | p,,rtJon of lawyers to the population
each county a first-rate farmer »ho, ^  ^  proportion
baa been a succeaa on his farm and'^^ physicians. 1,700 graduates annu- 
wbo understand practically, without .chools would be
much theory except what he may have even the present
incidentally picked up, how to | ,.po,vded stage of the legal profession,
the aell. the plant, and the animal ; ; ^ matter of fact. In June, 1910, the
second, over large districts and states j „^.^^er of students graduated by the 
a different class of men Is wanted. „„„b^^ed 1.1«3. and this
who have an agricultural «»!•«“*• J ..^es no account of the large percent- 
training combined with Ita application Uwyera who are admitted to
to practice In the field. As we read „nbout having received a law
the dally papers and see the reports diploma. If we place the per
of the thousands of young men who, ^
are graduated In law throughout the i ^ physician, and
eoantry, the reHectlon "•‘«“ '•ally |
oooies. what a pity that the great de-1 without completing successfully 
mand of the farm for intelligent men ^ school course. It Is evident that 
Is not being more considered by our j^e
edaeatlonal Institutions. There Is not  ̂ | ,  fn  ̂ «xceas of any
law work for more than a small per demand.
cent of these young men. .No doubt 
the education and mental training they
have had will make them brighter . w .u # • ■ k ithan met by the professional schools men, but there are no Jobs waiting /  7.

"It Is claimed that the demand for 
lawyers and physicians Is much more

today. It is equally certain that the 
demand for educated farmers Is strikfor them, that Is, for more than ,a I 

very small percentage of them, while 1 , . j  ..
the fields are crying aloud for trained | "*  ̂ ***
men. Housekeepers are complaining
of the coat of living. It would seem | .U>HINIHTKATOK*M NOTICE, 
to be wise for our educators In their | --------
National meetings to consider these 
problems. It might be wise to con
sider about how many young lawyers 
will be needed In the next year to take 
the place of the older men who are 
dropping out. That could be very 

* easily determined. Then, If the at- 
teatloa of class of students was 
called to the demand of the Industrlea 

*for adncated men, a different direction 
mlsht be given to many young men 
wbe seem to be ‘drawing tbeir bows 
at a veature.'

"Tbls gppilea to more than the law
yers« There are, no doubt, far more 
young physicians being turned out 
from the educational Institutions of 
the country than there are patients

THB 8TATB OF TKXA8,)
County of Hale. )

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR HOLD
ING CLAIMS AGAINST THB ES
TATE OF SCSAN ROSS BRUNER, 
Dice EASED 
The undersigned, having been duly 

appointed administrator of the estate 
of Busan Ross Bruner, deceased, late 
of Hale County, Texas, by Qeo. L. 
Mayfield, Judge of the County Court 
of Hale County, Tesaa, on the 13th 
d ^  of April, A. D. 1913, during a rag- 
ular term thareof, hereby noUfiea all 
persona Indebtad to said aatate to 
come forwgrd aad make Battlement, 
and thoae having claims against said

tot. Wrong diractlon haa baen givan praaent them to him, at hla
to the edneatlon of many young men 
gnd yut thare la aothing more diffi
cult to change than the old ayntema 
ef education.

"According to the censúe tablee, 
thare vfere In the United Staten In 
190® 188,000 physlclane and surgeons.

residence. In Kreee, Swisher County, 
Tnsas, where he I r e iv e s  hie mail, 
this 19th day of June, A. D. 1918.

GERARD U BRUNER, 
Adminletrator of the Estate of Susan 

Roae Bruner, Deceased. 89

NEED o r  ('O-OPERATION. '  ^HIAP PEED FOR HOGH. MINTAKE IN FORHULAE.

Farm aad Raach Nays Baslaees Heu
aad Farmers Nhaald Work Tegether.

“More and more we are Impresaed 
with the Importance of a cloaer co
operation between farmers snd busi
ness men. Our business men sre ds- 
pendent upon products from our 
farms Their success must continue 
to be proportional to the money de
rived from farm products. The food 
products raised on our farms will al
ways govern the prosperity and tran
quility of this country.

"On tbs other hand, our fnrmem 
need the nssistnnce of our bankers, 
merchants, manufacturers snd profes
sional men. That this haa not been 
given generally Is responsible for our 
poor snd wasteful system of market
ing. inadequate financial assistance 
and some of our methods which arc 
detrimental to the producer.

"The time haa come when agricul
ture muat be regarded In its proper 
light, namely, that It Is the baaic oc
cupation of this country. If wa, as an 
Industrial people, are to retain our 
position In rtvIllsBtlon, ws must not 
negiset those who produce the Na
tion's wealth. There is s higher, more 
Important duty than seeking self-ad
vancement by s monopoly which in
jures society; the laws under which 
we live and have our production 
should not be used to injure those 
who sre leas capacitated by educa
tion and buaineaa experience to organ
ise for their own protection. Those 
who have superior Intelligence and 
wealth should use their influence In 
co-operstlon to place our products 
upon the market without such great 
economic loss. Society expects this; 
our country desires It."—Farm and 
Ranch, May 85. 1913.

RANT PAFbllS SUPPORT HIR.

Abilene friends of Judge Joe B. Lan
caster. of Plalnriaw. bate naked tbia 
paper to mention the fact that the 
Judge ban made a atrong canvaas of 
the State tor Ck>agreaaman-at-Larga. 
and that h« hat mat with much en- 
couragament. Ha haa secured the 
support of many of tha newapaparg of 
ths State, and will doubtleas poll a 
heavy vote. The Judge Is a prohibi
tionist and haa always stood for good 
diorala and upright living. He was 
one of ths first to nnnonnee for the of
fice, and, if elected, will make a good 
Congrenamnn. — Abilene Daily Re
porter.

After all the years of testing, ex
perimenting and practicing on every 
conceivable kind of forage and pre
pared feed that the hog could be per
suaded to eat, there was discovered 
the alfslfs plant, a kind of clover that 
exceeded In value as a hog pasture 
and feed even the old-time red clover, 
which bogTaiaera had for yeara real
ised was the old real good grazing 
fed for the swine, commenta The 
Twentieth Century Farmers. To the 
Western hog raiser snd sKalfa grower 
there Is nothing seemingly so out of 
date and ridiculous as the advice of 
some "out-of-date" writer recommend
ing thn sowihg of a few acres to oats, 
rye or barley for early hug pasture. 
"Tha hogs may be turned on the crop 
within three or four weeks after sow
ing snd permuted to graze it down, 
etc. For n Inter crop, cow peas, noy 
beans and late corn may follow; and 
for still later, and to follow these, sor
ghum, cowpeas, rape, peanuta and fin
ish up with corn, sugar beets, man
gels and turnips." Think of it! Think 
of the labor In preparing nil of thia, 
when alfalfa pasture and a little corn 
right straight through the entire year 
will accomplish more than all these 
crops with their labor, and expense in 
addition, to the simple alfalfa and 
corn.

What the hog raiser needs is al
falfa, It mattsrs not where he Is lo
cated, whether he la wdst of the Mia- 
slsslppi River or east of it. Alfalfa Is 
the best hog pasture that can be pro
duced, and the cheapest. It will grow 
anywhere that any of the clovers will 
grow, and do well. If you have not 
tried It. get some seed and try it. If 
you do not get a good stand at first, 
try again; thin is just what you would 
do In the cane of clover. Every 
raiser of hogs should. have n few 
acres for pasture. Give it that rare 
that you would red clover. It needs, 
in so^e localities, a little more atten
tion In the winter. In not being eaten 
into the ground. Raise alfalfk for the 
hogs, and let the other fellow who 
has more time then money miae the 
dosen and one vartetlee of panture 
crops to supply bis swine. Grow al- 
falBi and corn and the hoga wilt do 
the reet Next to alfalfa la peanuts— 
and the beet all-around combination 
feed on earth. Plant paanuts now.

The following letter, from J. W. 
Nelli, State Director of Farmers' In
stitutes. Is self-explanatory;

"Canyon, Texas, June 23, '12.
"E. Van Deventer, Esq.,

"Plnlnvlew, Texas.
"Dear Van Deventer:

"I have discovered error in the 
‘Prairie Dog Formulae’ given you for 
publication. It should be ‘one quart! 
of the mixture,' etc., instead of 'one- 
quarter' for one-half bushel of grain, | 
and kindly ask you to correct. I had 
just received them from stenographer. 
Success to your Institute.

"Yours, etc.,
“J. W. NEILL."

The formulae as it should have been 
is as follows:

Prnlrie Begs (PaisaalBg),
I ounce sulphate strychnine (pow

dered).
1 ounce cyanide potassium.
1-2 ounce alcohol.
1 pint syrup.
1 ounce green coffee.
Ths coffee berries are mixed with 

the white of one egg, and allowed to 
stand at least fourteen hours. The! 
strychnine Is dissolved in n half pint 
of boiling water. The potassium Is 
dissolved In a quarter pint of hot 
water, snd allowed to cool. Add a lit
tle warm water to the mixture of cof
fee and eggs and mix it with the po
tassium cyanide. Then strain this 
mixture through a coarse sieve into 
the mixing vessel, and add the syrup. 
Mix the alcohol with the hot solution* 
of strychnine, and add It to the other 
mixture. Stir thoroughly. One quart 
of the mixture is sufficient to poison' 
a half bushel of wheat or kaffir. The 
mixture must be thoroughly stirred ' 
before It Is poured over the grain. | 
Let stand over night In n nhed. Two' 
or throe pounds of fine corn meal are 
Btlrred In with the grain, to take up 
tha extra moisture.

On a  bright morning In January, 
February or March, place half a tea- 
spoonful, or less, of the halt in two 
or three iiUle pilds at the outside of 
each burrow occupied by pratrte dogs. 
A half bushel of grain abould poison 
500 to «00 holOB.

can not afford to let a real Democrat 
be elected, and will bring about the 
nomination and election of a candidate 
favorable to them.

When aaked how he atood on the- 
question of a tariff on wool, Mr. Ros
ser said, emphatically; "I am a Dem
ocrat. Whatever is best for the con
sumer and the mass of the people 
suits me. I am for a ‘tariff for rev
enue only,' and not for protection. I 
can make money on sheep regardless 
of the price of wool.”

Mr. Rosser is the largest sheep 
raiser and wool producer in Hale 
County.

TEXAS LANDS ON MARKET.

Austin, Texas, June 21.—The Land 
Comimssloner will sooon have on the 
market land equal in area to the 
state of Delaware which is to be sold 
at a minimum price of one dollar and 
fifty cents per acre.

The law regulating the sale of this 
land gives a conception of the large 
ideas our forefathers had of Immi
gration. The law requires that one 
person cannot purchase more than 
eight sectlns of land, and it seems 
our early lawmakers were satisfied 
to settle Texas on the basis of one 
family to every 5,150 acres of land. ,

COST OF OUK PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Washington, D. C., June 26.—A re
port just issued by the Bureau oU 
Education, Department of Interior,» 
shows there were 821,631 pupils en
rolled in the public schools of Texas 
during the school term of 1909-10. 
The cost of maintaining the school 
system of that State during this pe
riod was approximately! 111,777,000, 
the largest Item of expenee being for 
the salaries of superintendents anA 
teachers. .

Get rid of those flies with "Kreeo 
Dip." For sale by DUNCAN'S PHAR- 
51ACY. tf.

ROSSERTg PbEDlCTION.

Mr. A. B. Rosser makes the predic
tion that the Democrats *at Baltimore 
will split and name two or more can
didates. He saye that tha interesta

CANADIAN ADOPTS SLOGAN.

Canadian, Taxaa, June 24.—-The 
Young Men’s Bnelneas Club haa 
adopted the following slogan: "We 
Cnniwndle the Panhendle."

The Club now bag in press a IuumI '  
some illoatrated booklet adverUefag 
the town and country. Ton tbonsnnd 
copioa will be printed. The Club will 
hold Ita aixth aemi-aanoal banquet 
on June 86th. It promisee to be nn 
elabomte nffalr. Judge R. Walker 
Hall, of Amarillo, will bo tbo ehloC 
speaker.

'T. :■ A ’ -» --
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J'imon^ the farm ers

AMO^«j THK KAKXEHS.

J. I£. Uurkett came here, fruiu 
Coryell County, (our year» ago. “1 am 
over alsty year» of age and have never 
crossed the Texas line. I have lived 
111 several counties, but I like this 
country better than anywhere. I 
came here with bad health, and now 
I am well. My wife had asthma so 
bad that she could hardly get a 

* breath, fur a week at a time, before we 
came. She has never had a touch of 
it since coming here. For these rea
sons, as well as many others, I like It 
flue In Hale County.”

.Mr. Thomas Sheffy lives eleven 
tulles west of Plainview. He came 
from Indiana four years ago.

"1 think this Is the finest country in 
the world for health,'* he said. “ I 
came here thin and poor—and look at 
me now! 1 had not dune a day's work 
in eight years. Since I came here. 
I've had my shoulder to the wheel 
about every day. Have been down 
two weeks in the four years.
' ‘‘.My crop was (air last year, and 

I have a splendid prospect this sea
son.

“Cattle raising, I believe, is the best 
and most paying Industry. It is the 
greatest stock country in the world. 
You can raise kaffir and maize every 
year. If It doesn't make good grain, 
it is good feed without the grain. This 
native grass is fine for cattle. It will 
fatten quicker than any grass I ever 
saw. I have seen their big blue grass 
pastures In Indiana, but that grass la 
not equal to the mesquite. It is a long 
time before that grass will put any fat 
on them. But -you may turn cattle 
odV here on the grass and in a little 
while they are (at.

**irrlgation Is going to be the thing 
here in a few years. If we Just had 
the wells put down we would have 
abundant crops and would not have to 
speculate whether we would have a 
crop or not.”

XOTU'E BT PIBLICATIOX.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To S. S. Lees, whose residence is .New
ark. New Jersey, and the Guaranty 
State Bank and *rrust Ca, of Dallas 
County. Texas, and all persons own-* 
ing or having or claiming any inter
est In, the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas 
and County of Hale, for taxes, to 
wit;
All of Lots Nos. I to 16, in Block 

No. 1; laits Nos. 1 to 12, in Block No.

2; l.Ats Nos. 1 to 12, in Block No. 3: 
lá>ts Nos. 1 and 4 to 12. in Block No. 
4; Lots Nos. 1 to 13, in Block No. 12; 
liOts .Nos. 1 to Id, in Block No. 13;
Lots Nos. 1 to 12, In Block No. 15;
Luts Nos. 1 to 12, in Block No. 16;
la)ts Nos. 1 to Hi, iu Block No. 17;
Lot No. 7, in Block No. 23; Lots Nos. 
12 and 1 to 9, in Block No. 23; Lots 
Nos. 1 and 4 to 9 and 12, In Block No. 
26; Lots Nos. 1 to 12. in Block No. 27; 
Lots Nos. 4 to 16, in Block No. 2S;
Lots Nos. 1 to 18, in Block No. 40;
I.ots Nos. 1 to 12, in Block No. 41;
Luts Nos. I to 12, in Block No. 42;
Luts Nos. 1 to 12, in Block No. 43;
Lots Nos. 1 to 6. ill Block .No. 44;
la>ts .Nos. 1 to 40, in Block No. 45;
Lots .Nos. 1 to 13, iu Block .No. 46;
l.ots .Nos. 10, 11 and 12, in Block No. 
48; Lots Nos. I to 3 and 7 to 12, In 
Block .No. 32; Lots Nos. I to 3 and 10
to 12, in Block .No. 53; l.ot8 .Nos. 1 to
12, in Block .No. 56; L^ts Nos. 1 to 16, 
in Block .No. 58; LotsN'os. 1 to 12, in 
Block No. 59; Lots .Nos. I to 12, in
Block No. 60; Ix>ts Nos. 1 to 12. in
Block Xu. 61; Lots Nos. 3 to 10, in
Block .No. 65; l.,ots Nos. 4 to 9, in Block 
No. 66; Luts Nos. 7 to 9. In Illock No. 
67; l.ots .Nos. 1 to 17, in Block No. 69; 
Luts .Nos. I to 6, in Block No. 70;
Lots Nos. 1 to 12. in Blcx-k No. 71;
Lota Nos. 1 to 12, In Block No. 72;
Lots Nos. 1 to 6. in Block No. 73;
Lots Nos. 1 to 9 and 12 to 23. in Block 
No. 74; Ia>ts Nos. 8 and 9, in Block
No. 77; Lots Nos. I to 12, In Block
No. 81; Lots Nos. 1 to 12 In Block
No. 82; Lots Nos. I to 12. in Block
No. 83; Lots Nos. 1 to 12, in Block
No. 84; Lots Nos. 1 to 16. in Block
No. 83; I>Jta Nos. 1 to 12. In Block
No. 89; Lots Nos. 1 to 7 and 10 to 12. 
In Block No. 90; Lots Nos. 1 to 6 and 
10. in Block No. 91; Lots Nos. 1 to 7 
and 16, in Block No. 93; Lota Nos. 
1 to 6 and 9 to 16, in Block No. 94; 
Lots Nos. 21 and 27 to 40, In Block 
Na 93; Lots Nos. 1 to 14 and 17 to 
23 and 27 to 40, in Block No. 96; Lots 
Nos. 1 to 13, In Block No. 97; Lots
Noe. 1 to 42. in Block No. 98; Lots
Nos. 1 to 44, in Block No. 99; Lots
Nos. 1 to 11 and 13 to 23, In Block
,\o. 100; Lots Nos. 1. 2, 8. 7 and 13. 
in Block No. lOI; Lota Nos. 6, 10. 11 
and 12. in Block .No. 103; Lota Nos. 
1 to 12. In Block No. 104; Lots Nos.
1 to 12, in Block No. 105; Lota .Nos.
I to 13. In Block .No. 112; Lots Nos.
1 to 13. In Block No. 113; Lots Nos.
I to 3 and 10 to 12, in Block .No. 114; 
Lots Nos. 10 to 13, In Block No. 115; 
laMs Nos. 1 to 3. 6 to 9 and 11 to 18, 
in Block No. 116; Lots Nos. 1 to 6,
II to 16 and 31 to 24, In Block No. 117;
Lots Nos. 1 to 12 and 37 to 40, in Block 
So. 118; Lota Nos. I to 12 and 18 to 
25 and 27 to 40. in Block No. 119; 
Lots Nos. 1, 3 and 5 to 11 and 17 to 
28, in Block No. 130; Lots Nos. 1 to 6, 
In Block .No. 121; I.ota .Nos. 1 to 14, In 
Block .No. 123; I»ts Nos. 7 to 12. in 
Block .No. 123; Lot No. 7, in Block 
No. 123; Lots Nos. 1 to 6 and 10 to 12. 
in Block No. 129; Lots Nos. 1 to 12,
In Block No. 130; Ix>ta Nos. 1 to 12,
In Block No. 131; Lots Nos. 1 to 13,
In Block No. J32; Lots Nos. 1 to 12,
In Block No. 133; Luts Nos. 1 to 16,

To My Friends;
Look! Listen! Jas. R. DeLay 

is here to stay and win. Selling 
land is his business. T r a d i n g  
propositions a specialty. List your 
lands with him. Have sold more
lands than any man in Plainview 
See me.

Phone Nos. 40, 93 and 447

In Block No. 134; Lots Nos. 1 to 16,
in Block No. 135; Lots Nos. 1 to 12,
in Block No. 136; LoU Nos. 1 to 12.
in Block No. 137; Lots Nos. 1 to 12.
In Block No 138; Lota Nos. 1 to 12.
in Block No. 139; Lots Nos. 8 and 9,
in Block No. 142; Lots Nos. 7 to 12.
in Block No. 146; Lots Nos. 7 to 12.
in Block Na 147; Lots Nos. 1 to 3 
and 7 to 12, in Block No. 148; Lots 
.Nos. 1 to 12, in Block No. 153; Lota
,\os. 1 to 12, in Block No. 154; Luts
Nos. 1 to 12, in Block No. 155; Lots
Nos. 1 to 12, In Blocl( No. 156; Lots
Nos. 1 to 12. iu Block No. 157; all of 
which are located and situated in the 
Town of Abernathy, Hale County. 
Texas, which said land is deltnguaut 
fur taxes for the following amount: 
$270.31, for State Taxes and County 
Taxes, and you ase hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the 
State for the Collection of said taxes, 
and you are commanded to appear and 
defend such suit at the August Term 
of the District Court of Hale County, 
and State of Texas, and show cause 
why Judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said lots, and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS niy hand and the saal of 
said Court, at office In Plainview, 
Texas, this the 38th day of May, 
A. D. 1912.
(SEAL! B. H. TOWEKY,

Clerk. District Court.
26 Hale County, Texas.

NOTH K BY PI BLICATION.

FACTS ABOUT PUMP IRRIGATION
TI’BY OF THE FLYWHEEL NTABT8 

WATEHN FLOWINO.

Average Plaat fasts Ahaat and
* Is Mar« Reliable Tkaa Mast 

tiaverameat Frajeets.

(Editor's Note.—Secretary Black, of 
the Plainview Chamber dkCommerce, 
has scored again. For the second time 
within a month he has secured the 
front page of a leading farm magazine 
In which to exploit the resources and 
advantages of the Plainview country. 
The article, taken from the Texas 
Farm Co-Operator, which we herewith 
publish is without doubt the most ex
haustive and comprehensive write-up 
of the subject of Irrigation on the 
Plains that has yet appeared, and 
gives as good an Idea of actual condi
tions here as is possible to give with 
pen and paper. The article follows:)

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To J. D. Koberta, whose residence Is 
unknown, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest iu 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and 
County of Hale, for taxes, to wit:
All of Lots 4, 5 and 6, in Block No. 

123. In the town of -Abernathy, Hale 
County, Texas, which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amount: $2.54, for State Taxes and 
for County Taxes, and you ar« hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the Collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded -to ap
pear and defend such suit at the 
August Term of the District Court of 
Hale County, and State of Texas, and 
show cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said lots, and 
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 30tb day of May, 
A. D. 1913.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY,

Clerk, District Court,
26 Hale County, Texas.

.YOTK E BY FI BLiCATIOX.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To J. C. Henderson, whose residence 
is unknown, and all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land de
linquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Hale, for taxes, to wit; 
All of I..ots Noe. 4 and 5, in Block 

.No. 142, In (he town of Abernathy. 
Hale County, Texas, which said land 
is delinquent for taxes for the follow
ing amount: $2.53, for State Taxes 
and for County Taxes, and yoti^are 
hereby notified that suit has ueen 
brought by the State for the Collec
tion of said taxes, and you are com
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the August Term of the District 
Court of Hale County, and Stale of 
Texas, and show cause why Judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning 
said lots, and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof,for said taxes and 
costa of suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office In Plainview, 
Texas, this the 30th day of .May, 
A. D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk, District Court.
26 Hale County. Texaa

MEET!MB IN rALLEH.

Hale Cunnty Farmers* lestlhitr Will ! 
Ceaveee at Ceert Mease Ja lj I. !

President L  .N. Dalmunt, of the 
Farmers' Institute has called a meet
ing at the Court Houae, in Plainview, 
for .Monday, July 1st.

This is a very Important meeting, 
as some matters of Importance will 
come before the body for settlement. 
Among other things, a programwill be 
arranged for the next meeting.

irtt

GOVERNOR ROSS
Deep Bay Stallion 16 Hands, Weight 1100 Lbs.

r Elcctritc 10878 ^ Electioneer 125
Governor Ross 38235 H

[ Sprite
r

I Daisy Mason ■( Onward 1411
Beulah

Ross Grandam Beulah (dam of Beauzetta record 2:06 3-4 >.
Governor Ross will make the season at my Barn at $13.00 to insure 

mare with foal.
This horse has never made season for less than $25.00, but knowing 

the breeding of this horse and desiring to improve the class of stock, 1 am 
making this reduction.

There is none better in the state than Govmor Ross. Come and see 
him before breeding elsewhere.

CLINT SNEPARD
MJ

«4At the big White Barn. ♦♦

¡III,
Hill

This Is written, by one who has 
.farmed on the Plains, for the benefit 
of the plain farmers. We want to 
tell you of something new that has 
come to a country where Opportunity 
has never shaved—where his beard Is 
so long that even the poor mart can 
get a "pull"

Out on the Plains we are practicing 
irrigation under the new regime. 
There was a time and there still are 
sections where “gold-brlcklng" proves 
a good graft, "aalted” mines are sell
ing. and busineas lota in the middle of 
lakes arc being boome<l. There was 
a time when irrigation promotera 
waxed fat; and there waa a chance for 
everybody to make money except the 
actual Investor and homebuilder, who 
was doomed from the beginning to 
loose hia hoarded savings. Stories ars 
told of aectiuns of atates where auch 
unreliable and unprofitable projects 
are atlll being pushed.

The farmers of the Plainview coun
try own their own pumping plants, 
and If their cropa get thirsty a turn of 
the flywheel starta a second Nile to 
flowing. The absolute independence 
of the Individual pumping plant Is ap
pealing more strongly every day to 
the Investigator of Irrigation condi
tions In the West. No bonding houses 
Intervene and no prize profits go to 
promoters. The success or failure of 
the Individual pumping project does 
not depend on big bonding houses in 
Chicago, the welfare of which. In turn, 
hangs upon fluctuations of the money 
market The farmer who Installs a 
Dumping plant In the Plainview coun
try gets cheaper water than under the 
average Government water right, and 
he never has to wall his turn at the 
ditch; he keeps the profit that, under 
most big private projects, goes to the 
promoter, also the profit that goes to 
the Itonding houae, etc. In this coun
try. the actual developer may irrigate 
the farm to suit hia taste and conveni
ence; he pocket a ALL the profits, and 
he is the man to whom theg rightfully 
belong.

You know where Plainview Is, but 
let's get at it exactly: On the 1911 
Rand-.McNally map. that county out In 
the middle of the Plaina that It lightly 
i*uled in green la Hale. And that 
black speck la Plainview—the spot 
that la In the limelight as the Irriga
tion center of the Great Shallow 
Water Belt of the South Plaina of 
Texas. Counting In her two college 
additions. Plainview has about 5,tM)« 
plain white folks for her cllliens. A 
thousand windmilla take their toll 
from a atratum 30 feet below the 
graaa-bladea. The town has three 
.National banka and thirty ml lea of 
cement sidewalks. As another evi
dence that this is not a pioneer village 
might be cited the facts that there la 
a piano to every five families In the 
town and that Plajnview haa more 
than a half-million dollars Invested In 
achools and churches.

These few words by way of Intro
duction to Misa Plainview, the Queen 
City of the South Plains. Now, let's 
get to the agricultural empire which 
supports her. In Hale County, of 
which Plainview Is the county aent. 
alone are 1,020 square milea—more 
than 500.000 acres—99 per cent of 
which is absolutely choice, tillable 
land and can lie subjected to Irriga
tion,* being underlaid with an Inex
haustible supply of pure water at a 
depth ranging from 30 to 60 feet from 
the surface. No county in the State 
can boast of as large a per cent of 
arable land, or a like proportion of 
acres that ran be subjected to irriga
tion. The surplus of farm producU 
of Hale County, that is, the amount 
shipped out, aggregate 4,00 cara with- 
iq the last year. There are approxi
mately 109,000 acres of alfalfa in the 
county, moat of which Is either surface 
Irigated or BUb-IrrIgated, by the roots 
touching the subterranean atrata^, and 
tbia acreage will be materially In
creased this year. It la estimated that 
there are fully 2,00 acres of bearing 
orchards Inthe country, and a fruit 
failure la practically unknown. Hale 
County ahlpped irrigated cantaloupes 
to the farthest portions of the United 
States the past summer.

There are In Hale County, already, 
sixteen big Irrigation wells equipped

with plants that furnish from 1,000 
to 2,000 gallons of water per minute, 
and contracts have been let for some 
twenty more, which are being installed 
ss rapidly as possible. It Is estlsisted 
thst at least 3,000 seres of additional 
land will be put under irrigation In 
the county during 1913. These fig
ures do not include the thousands of 
gardens and small truck patches 
whose areas combined would make 
quite an additional acreage, but only 
the land that will be Irrigated from 
our large wells that are equipped 
with gaaoline engines and centrifugal 
pumps.

Csst sf a PlaaL
The cost of the average irrigation 

plant, all complete—with ditches and 
everything for service—is around 
$1,750. Such a plant will furnish suf
ficient water for 80- to 160-acre 
tracts. The flow is from I.OW» to 1,500 
gallons per minute, and the coat of 
delivering the water on the ground 
for Irrigation purposes is around $1.00 
per acre foot. Some of the larger 
plants come at a higher figure, and 
are equipped with 8-inch centrifugal 
pumps and fifty- to sixty-horsepower 
engines, turoishlng approximately 
3.000 galloDs per miilute, or two and 
a half mIBIun of gallona per day of 
twenty-four hours, sufficient to Irri
gate from 160 to 320 acres, and at a 
coat of leas than $1.00 per acre foot. 
The most popular fusl for these en
gines is distillate, which Is laid down 
at Flainvlew for only a few renta per 
gallon.

The rainfall of the Plainview coun
try averages around 24 inches per an
num, 18 Inchsa of which precipitation 
cornea between April 1 and October 1. 
that la, during the growing seaaon. 
Some yaars. and with aome crops. Ir
rigation is never needed, but with al
falfa, for Inatance. It la eatimated that, 
year In and year out, thia crop re
quires from 11.00 to $3.06 worth of 
water, artificially applied, to produce 
maximum yields. By “aaaxlmum 
yisids” Is meant from 5 to 7 crops per 
annum, with an averags of around a 
ton to the acre per rutting. One 
Plainview farmer netted approximate
ly 860 per acre from his Irigated al
falfa the past year, selling It all at an 
average of 115 per Ion. f. o. b Plain- 
view The amount of Irrigation re
quired for other crops may be figured 
with this alfalfa basis

The writer got a letter foom a nian 
at Austin the other day, who asked 
“What effect does coniinuoua Irriga
tion have upon your soil V  Now. we 
have been pursuing Irrigation on a 
large scale but little more than a year 
However, plainsmen who have been Ir
rigating garA-ns from windmilla fur 
the |iasl ten years will tell you that 
their truck patches defy the "law -if 
diminishing reliirna.” and are in Irelter 
ctindltlon today than ever before One 
Plalnviewiie raised 811 worth of celer> 
off a patch 6 x 9  feet In extent the past 
year. Of course. Irrigation means 
maximum yields, and the larger crops 
an acre produces the greater tax 
there is upon same But alfalfa la a 
soil builder, rather than a fertility de
stroyer, and we rotate the crops that 
weaken the pruductlveneas of the aoll 
with various legumes. Humus Is sup
plied by the turning under of such 
crops as cowpeas. rye and sorghum 
while they sre green.

The soil of the Plainview country Is 
a chocolate, sandy loam, underlaid 
with a clay subsoil st s depth of from 
ten to seventeen feet. It is loose 
enough to premit easy percolstlon, 
and tight enough to prevent "blowing " 
If there Is not loo much water used, 
there is absolutely no need of It 
"aourlng" under Irrigation, and If the 
land Is stirred after each watering, 
there is no danger of "parking." Cer
tainly, it igkea more braina to farm 
irrigation than under rainfall methods 
aolely, but the profits are surer and 
many times larger.

Other fellows write, •'‘Will yoiir 
water supply hold out when there Is 
a well on every quarter-section?" I.«el 
us say right at the start that there 
ia only a very limited portion of these 
Plains where the water Is not so deep 
as to economically prohibit Irrigation 
by pumping from wells. The old 
world was crested, its sublerranesii 
pipe lilies and sewers laid out, and 
that vast majority of land that Is un
fortunately endow^ will have to de
pend on "dry farming“ and low-priced 
land. There is not much profit in 
pumping for irrigation from a depth 
of 8U feet and beyond that, unless a 
sub-irrigation system ran be perfected 
that will economically utilize and dis
tribute evenly a smaller amount of 
water, below the surface than we use 
In the “flooding" method as practiced 
here.

Again: Maiy of the farmers of the 
shallow water districts will alwsys 
prefer stock-farming And that "lazy 
man's crop," wheat, to irrigation 
crops. And such Is the diversity of 
the stuff thst Is raised here, and the 
time of planting preferred by each 
farmer differs to such sn extent, thst 
whea one man's crop 9eeds Irrigation, 
the chances sre that his neighbor's 
will not. Besides, while a drouth may

prevail in one portion of a county, nn- 
other section may be blessed srith 
bountiful precipitntiuu. Science is 
teaching the farmer to use lea mois> 
ture on l^s crops each year. AH ot 
the above are ealteiit points to con
sider when eatlmatlng the tax that 
will be levied on our aubterranean 
Btratas.

However, geologists and Govern- 
meat Irrigation Euglneers Rockwall, 
of San Antonio, and bYiller. of Phoe
nix, Arizona, who have made a com
prehensive Investigation of the hy
drology of this section, claim that we 
could not exhauat our water sqpply, 
no mater bow prodigal we might he 
with same. The aluvial soil and other 
geological formations prove, they say, 
that the Slaked Plaina waa once the 
bed of a wide-apreading aea, jind 
while the waah from the uplands has 
rilled this gigantic depresaioii, the old 
floor of same ia atlll the cstch-basin 
for the melting snows of the Rockies, 
and also the reservoir for the rainfall 
which perculatea downward through 
the soil of the vast empire which liaa 
between us and tt^  mountains. This 
uiidergruund lake Is said to feed 
rivers on (he aurface which empty Into 
the Gulf of .Mexico. Certain It la that 
thoMsanda upon thousands of wind
mills and hand pumps, taking their 
daily toll, and many of these 3,000,060- 
gallons-per-day Irrigation welle, run
ning synchronously, and for several 
days at a time, have failed to make 
the aitgbteat Impression on the head 
of water.

• /

A PLAIXVIEW INVENTOR.

»

( 9
A movement la on foot at Plainview 

to ''grub-atake** the man who wants 
to farm under Irrtgalloa hut who 
baan't the money neoeeesry to put is 
the plant The discovery of the isos- 
hauatible water supply of the Ptals- 
view roustry will, la lime, far surpsse 
in Importance the richest gold find. 
It has been shown that as* Irrlgsllos 
plant will aometlmee pay for Itself 
with one year's crop. And the land 
here Is ao cheap that a aingle season's 
croppage, without Irrigation, will of- 
4«B more than return the Investment. 
Aiore than a million dollars' worth of 
Hale County land was aoM la 1911. 
and about a third of that amount bM 
already been bought In the Plain- 
view nMfniry this year. Coloradans 
and Callfornlana, men who know Ini- 
gation, have been among (he pur- 
chaaera. They claim that this aotl 
will he selling for fntm 8209 to $500 
per acre Inside five years.

Not only does Irrigation mean maxi
mum yields for crops that are profit
able under rainfall alone, but It meana 
the raising of all delicate and high- 
priced truck and fruit that ran be 
grown In the temperate zone Hale 
County raptured at the Dallas Fair, 
In 1911, (he fullowlns premiums, out 
of a total of 37 entries Firsts—alfalfa 
hay. broom corn, mllo malts, spells, 
pumpkins, iiarsnlps. carrots turnips, 
oiilona tomaioee celery, table beets, 
sugar beets, winter cantelunpea, pep
per; seeepsiakee —on vegetablee, Mta- 
aouri Pippin apples. Jonathan apples, 
quinces, eeconds wheat any variety. 
Umber Twig apples, Wineeap apples, 
apples any variety, cabbage. Rocky 
Ford cantaloupes. If you think much 
of (he big titale of Texas, you are 
bound (o value highly the agricullural 
ability of a young county that can 
swipe the above ribbone from under 
the eyes of the older-eettled sections.

It le clelmed that Irrigated Hale 
county land will return a fair margin 
of Interest In a 81,00 per acre valua
tion. To show that this country haa 
made g(K)d without Irrigation, we cite 
the fact that there la a bank to every 
356 families In Hale County, and we 
could point you to an ever-lncreaalng 
prfKwaalon of loaded bos cara leaving 
this section, to the most suhatantlal 
farm homes In the State, and to an 
automobile for every five families In 
the county.

"Why." you aak," have people been 
so backward in seeing the possibili
ties of such a sectlonT' For the sim
ple reason that the people of the 
United Htates, In common with all 
other nations, first settled along the 
roaa(, and then along the waterways. 
Only when raltruada appeared did the 
American lift his eyes to the Plains, 
from which health came to hia pocket- 
book. It la useless to raise a surplua 
of cropa In any country beyond your 
family's needs, unless there are mar
keting facilities. Plainview has had 
a railroad but five yeara, but In tbs 
meantime we have been getting along 
very well, thank you Irrigation In 
Texas haa Increased 309 per cent In 
the past ten years, so Uncle Sdm de
poses, and If you will take Hale Coun
ty's advice you will go In for a little 
of this "crop Insurer" and "producer 
of maximum yields" no matter what 
figures the passionately enthuaiaatie 
and emotional literature of your real 
estate men quotes as to the amount 
and regularity of your respective 
ralufalle.

( •
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We notice In the Scientific Ameri
can of June 22 that L. J. Valentina, of 
Plainview, has Invented a patent door 
strip. The strip Is carried by the door, 
and the contrivance keeps out the air, 
together with any particles carried 
thereby.
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É MRM. D«*LA¥ ENTEKTAnN.
On Tuenday afternoon, Mrs. Jas. H. 

D«Lsy end Mrs. C. A. Malone very de
lightfully entertained with Forty-Two, 
at the home of .Mrs. DeLay, 601 Harp 
Street, compllmeiiUry to her guest, 
Mrs. W. L. Hughes, of San Angelo.

On their arrival, punch was served 
the guests by Miss Josephine Keck.

Seven tables were placed for Forty- 
Two. Miss Whitls was successful In 
winning the honors. This was one of 
the most successful and enjoyable af
fairs of the season.

Those present were: Mrs. Elsie Wil
son, Miss Edna Mayhugh, Mrs. Clint 
Shepard. .Mrs. E. Qrahani, Mrs. R. A. 
McWhorter, Mrs. A. H. Lindsay, .Mrs. 
,W. B, Joiner, Mrs. W. A. Todd, Mrs. 
R. A. Mayhugh, Mrs. R. S. Cochrang, 
Mrs. W. B. Armatrong, Mrs. R. C. 
Joiner, Mrs. O. D. May, Miss Rosa

/ Fowls, Mrs. J. L. Vaughn, Mrs. F. N. 
Catto, Mrs. Theo. Shepard, Mrs. U. F. 
Sanders, Mrs. Oeo. Bethel, Mrs. R. 
Bethel. Mrs. T. P. Whitts, Mrs. M. 
Malone, Mrs. Joe Ryan, Mrs. R. W. 
O'Keefe. Mrs. E. T. Coleman, Mrs. 
Olenn McKee, Mrs. J. F. Garrison. 

^^M rs. Lurton and th# Misses Shepard, 
^ P b f  Plano.

♦  ♦  ♦
FITE HI'XDKED PARTY.

On Tuesday evening the l)el.ay 
home was the scene of another bril
liant soctai affair, when Mr. and Mrs. 
OaLay entertained with "MO.**

This was also In honor of Mrs. W. L. 
Hughes, of San Antonio Ten tables 
were placed, the honors going to Uff 
Harlan and Tire W L. Hughes 

'^^Punch was served by Mias Bertha 
^ ^ l ln n .

Those present' Mr and Mrs. J. II. 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. McCormack, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A Knight, Mr. and Mrs. 
J R. Kerley, Mr. and Mrs. L T May
hugh, Mr and Mrs. G. C. Keck, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I> lianby, Mrs. Huchhelmar, 
Mr. and Mrs. U S. Kinder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rone, .Mr and Mrs J. t* Ander
son. Mr. and Mrs J. U. Wyckoff, Mr

\ and .Mrs. J. W Kllloit, Mr. and .Mrs 
R W Otto. Mr. and Mrs. E H. Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs R K Kurch. Mr. and 
Mrs. R r .  Ware, Mr. K Harlan and 
Mr. and Mrs P. J Wooldridge 

♦  ♦  ♦
EhTERTUTED IT HALE I ENTER.

The ladles' Embroidery Club s|>enl 
a pleasurable afternoon with the Hale 
Center Embroidery t'lub Wednesday, 
at the beautiful new residence of .Nick 
Allay.

About fifty Hale t'enler ladles were 
. .p resent, and, under the broad veran- 

d ^ ^ d as , the ladles, each with her "sew- 
_^ .n ',"  spent a moat enjoyable time

Those who composed the party from 
Plainview were Mrs. I. A Knight. 
Mrs. J O Wyckoff, Mrs J W Grant. 
Mrs. Finney. Mrs O'Keefe, Mrs Paul 
llunsaksr, .Mrs. Ware, Mrs. G C Ke<-k. 
Mrs. C K. .MKTelland, Mrs. W I. 
Hughes, Mrs. J K l>el.ay, Mrs. J. C 
Anderson and .Mrs. R. ftcott Cochran.

HIGHLAND (LCR HIKPR18E 
PARTY.

The Highland Club enjoyed a pleas
ant afternoon last Friday, at tba home 
of Mrs. W. B. Joiner, a mile west of 
town. Only a part of the members of 
the Club was present, as quite a num
ber were out of town. Thoses present 
had s most enjoyable time.

The occasion was a aurprise to Mrs. 
Joiner, who la planning to remove to 
Missouri in a short time. The Club 
presented her with a handsome cut 
glass bowl and hsnd-psinted plate.

Those present were Mrs. Crawford. 
Mrs. B. H. Humphreys, Mrs. Q. C. 
Ksck, Mrs. H. C. Randolph, Mrs. E. B. 
Hughes, Mrs.. J. O. Wyckoff, Mrs. 
J. W. Elliott, Mrs. WhtUs, Mrs. Mc- 
KMi Mrs. McBride and Mrs. Mayhugh. 

♦  ♦  ♦
BOX PARTY AND DANCE.

Miss Bettle Knight gave an informal 
box party and dance Wednesday night. 
In honor of David Frame, of Taylor, 
Texas. After the picture show was 
over, the party went in autoe to Mias 
Knight's home, where the evening was 
spent with music and dancing. Fresh 
fruit was ssrved.

Those present: Mieses Berths Hlnn, 
.Mae Kinder, Florence Harrington. 
Allle Ware, Josephine Keck, Georgia 
.May, Vera Newton. Annie Maud David
son. Cslestine Harp, Kuls May Alley. 
Emma Shepard, .Miss Shepard, of 
Plano; Mrs. E. Dowden., .Mrs. Nick 
Alley; Messrs. E. Dowden, Z. E. 
Black, Nick Alley, Bob Malone. Will 
Dowden, Austin Anderson, Jim Ander
son, V. .M. Longmire, Myers, Peyton 
Randolph. Guy Jacob, Todd. Rain, 
Jack McWhorter and Dave Collier,

♦  ♦  ♦
R A M S E Y  C L C B .

A Ramsey Club will be formed at 
the Court House Saturday night. Juns 
29th. Come or send your regrets.

(0.1ING TO PLAINVIEW.

Mrs. M. C. Cope, who came up from 
Abilene to look at the country, and 
particularly at Plainview, returned 
Friday She expressed herself as be
ing *‘dellghted" with the town. .Mr. 
Cope la president of the Improved 
Brick and Stone Company of Plsln- 
vlew, and Is here Installing the ma
chinery for the factory. The Copes 
will make Plainview their home after 
s few weeks.

I'M Arton, of llallas, came in Satur
day. from Dallas, and has opened up s 
permanent branch house. In the Way- 
land bluldlng, for the I,eyhe Piano 
Company, and wilt be headquarters 
for all the South Ptslna country. Mr. 
Arlon will have about thirty-five 
pianos on exhibition all the time.

Mr Arlon la s man with whom it la 
s pleasure to do business. He Is every 
whit a gentleman, and we bespeak for 
him s good business.

FADE F IT !

K e e p  Y o u r  B e a u t y
While You Cook

C fvuking, w ith  itu su d d e n  c h a n e e s  
f iu m  h o t to  co ld , is  a  s t r a in  on  
b e a u ty ; it  d r ie a  th e  sk in , re d d e n s  an d  
c o a rs e n s  it.

Dusting and sweeping, too, injure the 
delicate skin. You can overcome this by 
the use of

W IL S O N ’S

F R E C K L E
C R E A M

ll win preserve your rnmpicxion clear It wlihoul undue bleachlns and resloie 
the radlan<^ and beau!) «  hicli comet wllli an active lieallhy akin regardleas ol ago
Wlaaa't Frsekit CrsMS la gearaalasJ U  rsassv# fracMas aad lae tv sre rsfssd tba price.

ll will not grnw liana ii is not a "make up la (lagiaiil liarmlrsi anu should 
always be useii iii coniircimii wiih \k ilson a I*air Skin Soap- -S&c a cake

Price MIc or a niammoih jar (or one dollar A l all druggists or on receipt of 
price posipeid from I lii* Wilson Krrckle Cream Co Charleston b C 

Ramcmber we 'bis pieparalloii

J. W. W ILLIS DRUG COMPANY

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
OR

RECASTING PLANT
D on't throw a w ay  your broken castings, 
they  ca n  be w elded  and m ade as ¿ood a s  
new . We w eld  W rought Iron. C ast Iron. 
Steel. Copper. A lu m in u m . In fact a ll k in d s  
of m Rtal.
A u togen ou s w sld ln g  Is not w eld in g  by com -  
i m s l o n  or brazing. T h is sy stem  actually  
m elts  th e  m etal at the break and r u n s  It to
gether again . A n y  work you  m a y  se n d  
w ill be appreciated, a n d  g iven  prom pt at
tention . A ll work guaranteed.

Located at Hoover Blacksmith Shop ■■ 
C. C. GREEN

SEASONABLE
SUGGESTIONS

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwww

Holiday just one week off
«

and we have bunches of 
seasonable goods, that are 
nice, Cool and Comfortable 
for just such occasions.
You will need a New Shirt, 
Straw Hat, White Canvass 
Shoes, Silk Hose and a good 
cool Mohair Suits. We 
have them all and are wait
ing the chance to show 
you.

Store O oses A ll Day JULY 4th

Plainview M ercantile 
Company

‘W ath Our Window”

HALF,.

J

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
('.ounty of Hal«. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
by virtu« of a c«rtain Exscutlon ta- 
■u«d out of the Honorable Diatrict 
t'ourt of Hale County, on the 19th day 
of June, 1912. by Diatrict Clerk of aaid 
Hair County, for the sum of Three 
Hundred and Fifty-two Dollars and 
SIxty-nne Cents, and costa of suit, 
under a Judgment, in favor of Robert 
Harlan in a certain cause In said 
Court, No. 269, and styled Robert Har
lan vs. W, L. Converse, placed In my 
handa for service, I, O. R. .Martiiie, 
as Sheriff of Hale County, Texaa, did, 
on the 20th day of June 1912, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In Hale 
County, Texae, described as follows, 
to-wit: Section. No. 82, Cert. H i, E. U 
A R. Ry, Co., Block A4, same being 
the South One-Half of said Section 
and levied upon as the property of 
W. L. Converse. And that on the first 
Tuesday in August, 1912, the same be
ing the 6th day of aaid month, at the 
Court House door of Hsie County, in 
the town of Plainview, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Execution, 
I will sell above described Real Ea 
tate at public vendue, for caah, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
W. L. Converse.

And In compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng 
lish language, once a week for three 
miiaecutlve weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Hule 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
in Hale County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day of 
June. 1912. O R. MARTINE,
3t Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

Extracts from the lecture, "Making 
Facee," delivered at the First M. E. 
Church, to the members and their in- 
vietd guests, on Wednesday evening, 
June 26:

"l.<et us hope that no reminiscent 
sadness mars your peace at the men
tion of 'making faces,' for of all dire 
words none held such awe as when 
our mothers said, agged on by pur 
amateurish efforts, T il teach you to 
make faces,' and she generally did, 
you know, and they were fearfully and 
wonderfully made. From that day on, 
faces have given ua a good deal of 
trouble, if you are suited with your 
face, folks say you are vain; If you 
bewail tbe deftclencles of your facial 
profile, you're foollab. Really, there 
seems no choice between being a fop

to build a face like unto it is to fret 
and fume and fuss, frown and scowl, 
and give rein to temper, and the work 
will be done, and an old woman ugly 
and unloved you will be."

A KÜTE OF WARNING.

There is danger in powder, and we 
publish here some statistics showing 
the number of casualties caused by 
reckless use of explosives in celebrat
ing the Fourth of July:
Year Dead Wounded Total
1903 466 3,983 4,449
1904 183 3,986 4,169
1905 182 4,994 6,176
1906 158 5,308 5.466
1907 164 4,249 4,413
1908 163 5,460 5,623
1909 215 5,092 5,307
1910 131 2,792 2,923
1911 57 1,546 1,603

1,719 37,410 39,129
The above statistics were compiled 

by tbe Journal of the American Medi
cal Asoclation. In the nine year a 
total of 39,129 people—tbe equivalent 
of over thirty-nine regiments—were 
killed or injured in the celebrations of 
the Fourth of July.

This year. 1912, how many are to be 
slaughtered?

NHERLAI'K HOLMEH. JR.

"Father, where do the ladies get 
their new styles fromT'

"The ladles of this part of Texas 
get them from Dalis, my sun."

"And where does Dallas get them?" 
"Oh. Dallas gets them from Chi

cago."
"And where does Chicago get them 

from T'
"New York, of course.”
“And where does New York get 

them r '
“Why, they come to New York from 

London, my boy."
“And where does London get themT’ 
"Paris."
“And where does Parts get them?" 
"From the Devil. Now, don't ask 

me any more queations!"

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
DB. E. 0.  NICHOLS, ♦

Specialist In Diseases of the *
Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat. ♦

Glasses Fitted. ♦

Office In Stevens Building, *
Plainview, Texas. *

* * * * * * *  * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  I C. D. WOFFORD, ♦
*  I Dentist *
*  - ♦
* Étìomt 14-1«, Ware Hotel Bldg! ♦
♦  - ♦
*  Phonest *
4  Office, 1«7| Residence, IN  *

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
DR. C. B. BABB, ♦

Yeteiinary Snrgeon nnd DentlsL *  
--------  ♦

Calls Answered Day *
and Night. *

PHONES: Office, »4; Room, M. *  
Plalnview, Texas. *

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

C œ H R A N E ’S
STUDIO

HOW’S THISI

or a fool. Some of us have good 
mothers tell us that we were as God 
made us and ought to be contented. 
But discontent enthralls us. possibly 
becHuses we are intended to have 
hand In the architecture of our own 
featuWs as well as fortune. • * •

"At a dinner in Paris, the great 
artist Duran kept staring at his ac 
quaintance the Baron Rothschild. Af
ter the function was over, the Baron 
drew the artist Into a corner, saying, 
‘.My dear Duran, why did you atare 
so at me?* The celebrity replied. ‘1 
have l>een looking all over Paria for 
the facp of a beggar. I want It for a 
picture to hang in a Salon. Your face 
Is that of th ideal beggar.' The lust 
for gold which had characterised *hat 
family of financiers had chiseled the 
Baron's face into the greedy, craving 
look of the beggar of the street.

Daily the ego. aitting within the 
houses of clay, chips and chiaels and 
molds and presses each thought and 
paaslon upon our faces. As a house 
comes to reflect the character of its 
occupants, so the face comes to be the 
Index of the aoul that looks out of 
the windows.

"Webster'a face wae carved in lines 
of grandeur and marks of slavery. He 
was not born with dissipation's mark 
upon him; he put them there. Na- 
poleon'e face showed power and cour
age, and is chlaeled Into ilvid lines of 
selfishness. • • •

“Girls dont take care of their fare«. 
The trouble lies not in their aim, but 
In their manner of means. Sulks and 
pouts may be easy of procuration, but 
they are not beautifiers. These may 
have a fleeting charm, a passing fas
cination, but they don’t wash. They 
are destructive to Ineting beauty. It 
does not matter tolday if we do slam 
the doors and put plaits in our fore
heads; the next smile seems to have 
smoothed them all out. It hasn’t 
though, and every frown cuts deeper 
lines than the one before. • • •

"You see the finiahed product 1» 
Queen Blixabeth’s vinegar face of age. 
She no longer dared look into a glaBS, 
for sbe liked to think of herself as 
being as charming as in days of old. 
The ccurtlers approached her pres
ence with eyes hand-shaded. She pre
tended to believe their fistteries—that 
twaa the matchles glory of her coun
tenance that glared their eyes even as 
the sunlight. But she was ao lined 
by temper and passion’̂  play and grief 
and pride that it waa Impoaaible to 
gase upon the hideous countenance, 
once that of a fair girl, without hor
ror. f  * * All that you have to do

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY A CO., ‘

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honest in all 
businesB transactiona and financially 
able to carry out any oblilgationa 
made by his firm.
NATIO.N'AL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Con
stipation. 26

W here They Make 

HIGH G R A D E  PH O TO S

NOTICE.
We, the‘business men of PÍalnview,

Texas, agree to close our place« of 
business all day the 4th of July; 
(Signed)—

SAM L. SEAY,
BOYD GROCERY CO.,
O. B. JACKSON,
WARREN A SANSON.
WRIGHT A DUNAWAY.
R. W. OTTO.
MONTOO.MERY-lJkSH GRO. CO., 
MONACH GROCERY CO., 
VICKERY-HANCOCK GRO. CO., 
HATCHELL A JOHNSON.
OEO. L. FAIRRIS,

26 D. L. HAMMER.

Y. W. H O L M E S

I L A W Y E R  I
Notary Public

GENERAL n V lL  PRACTICR 
(Land Titles a Specialty)

Refer U Third Natfeaal Dank <

¡ Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court House [
PLAINYIEW, TEXAS

» ♦ » • a e e e a e a e e e e e a a a M a» » » »

Sloneker Farm
Thoroa^kbre^ Poaltry

Whits Orpingtans Whits 
Holland Turksjrs—Whits In
dian Runnar Dueks--Whits 
and Fawn Indian R. Duoka 

Eggs and atsek for sals  
Satlafactlon Ouarantasd.

S. S. S L O N E K E R .  Prop. 
Rlalnvlaw, Tsxas

NOTICE TO THE PIANO OWXER.8 
OK PLAINYIEW.

We have with ua for a short time 
Mr. George Truelson, tbe largest 
Plano Tuner we know of In the entire 
world. George is from the .Matheushek 
A Son Piano Factory, New York City, 
and his association with the I-ieyhe 
Plano Co. is sufficient guarantee of 
his ability. Orders for Tuning will 
receive prompt and careful attention.

LEYHE PIANO CO..
Wayland Building. 

Phone 259. Plainview, Texas.

We Need More

Eggs & Poultry
Keep them coming 

to us.
W e will pay top 
market price and 

remit daily.
L D. RUCKER 

Produce Co.
PhsRc 174

NOTICE.

Don't forget that our stock of Per
fumes and Toilet Water Is the most 
complete in the city. Call and let 
us show you the many nice odors. 
Dl’NCAN’S PHARMACY. tf.

Plainview, Texas, June 2.’i, 1912. 
The Social Political party of Hale 

County will have public speaking In 
Plainview July 4th. We have asked 
the State secretary for a prominent 
speaker for the occasion. Ail are 
specially invited.

J. M. SYKES,
Chairman of Executive Committee.

A

F lyoC u ro
, J1y«M?a»e  1« s IlgeMyrss f  stia» lUreaMlag

1 t^ s a rfe e  of tlw totrof i»m i, etUe.aailouSr------------------- - Ike bas»
S MMS Ukst
I esrisg IS «B«rae4 fiU.

~ * * * g * ~ T l A t  g u e a t lt i  mt
bMlw «ait«ltlaa sa ton fn d  H yritoWN  do* 
*— * .f* »« tosaer laysaraoritob-Sa fn e  
sava« wm tosta thga y «r  n T S t w m H  O s

Sold only by R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY
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The Hale County Herald
TOM SUAPEK. Pabllali^r

J. M. SHAFER, Editor

Ph«B*ii—Bualneu Offic«, 73; Man* 
aaer'a Residence, 14.

Entered as second-class matter in 
the Post Offlee in Plainview. Texas, 
under act of Marcb 3. 1879.

Ail communications, remittances. 
Me., should be addressed to THE
HERALD Pl'BLISHlNO CO.MPA.NY,
Post Office Box 368, Plainview, Texas.

.NOTICE.
All aiinouncenieiitH of any church, 

pertaining to services, are welcome to 
the columns of The Herald FREE; but 
ary announcement of a bazaar, ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
Sabseriptlsn P r ic e ___$I.IM per year

(Invariably in advance)

I’licle Josh Spicer says; ‘‘Peers to 
me the Presidential primaries are 
givin' the itollytishioiis a turrible site 
o’ trubble.’‘

The proper way to address a Texas 
audience: "Ladies and Uentlemen,
Friends. Fellow Citizens. Heal Estate 
Men and Candidates for t'ongressmen- 
at-I.arge.”

A man said last week. "I Just lost 
four dollars by not taking The Herald. 
I paid just four dollars above the mar
ket for a load of feed, and if a man 
who was taking The Herald had not 
happened along Just at the time he 
did, and toM me what the market was, 
i would hare lost $4.00 bo re .” It Is 
a poor local newspaper that does not 
save the subscriber a dollar a year.

Mrs. Baldwin who was the 100th 
child of her father. She had 99 broth
ers and sisters.

‘‘.Another drawback is, the country 
is so rough you can't walk around at 
night without bumping your nose 
against a bluff.”

“I'ncle Josh" brought back some 
fine specimens in the way of gold 
and zinc-be^rlng ore. and presented 
the editor with a chunk for a paper 
weight heavy enough to hold down 
manuscript In a “Panhandle rain 
storm."

He also brought a pair of California 
plumed quails, a pair of deer horns, 
and other curios too numerous to 
mention.

He located a gold and zinc claim, 
but was not prepared to file uimn it. 
The specimens he brought were taken 
from his claim.

.Mr. Pendley will be in the parade 
with “One Cylinder” on the Fourth, 
and will lead the third section of the 
parade.

“HORDKKL.INB KOI TK” ASSI KKI).
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WOMEN AND CARTOONISTS. 
There Is one question we would 

really like to ask of the people behind 
Afae woman suffrage movement. No. 
we won't ask any fool question, such 
as "Who will take care of the baby 
when ahe voteaT' Woman can handle 
tfllit matter easy enough If she takes 

•s notion. NeitherAwlll we we aggra
vate them with "How will she manage 
about bearing arms in time of war?* 

The question we have In mind ia 
more puzzling to deal with than either 
of the above, and will call for a greater 
amount of feminine nerve and resolu
tion. The question is this: How is 
the woman candidate going to with 
stand the cartoonist? Man are used 
to the cartoon racket. They are not 
supposed to be beauties, anyway; 
they arc not, even* if they are sup' 
posed to be, and, besides, sometimes 
the caricatures actually flatter them. 
Only a few of the more effeminate 
Ibeg pardon, ladies) men ever object 
to cartoons. But the poor women! — 
they Just naturally don’t want to ap 
pear unlovely.

We shudder to think what would 
* happen the first time a lady candl 

date would see herself caricatured as 
"A snaggled-toothed hag with dis

heveled hair.
Waving her hatchet high in air.” 

Would she quit the race, go home 
and take a good cry? If that is all 
she would do it might not be so bad. 
What she might do, however, would 
be to go and make a law to hang the 
horrid carttmnlst!

Anyhow, when women vote, we pre
dict that between her and the cartoon 
ist there will be all kinds of eventual- 
ttloB and casualities.

J. A. PENULE! RETI RNH.

"Cncle Josh" Andley, who has been 
on a trip to Colorado and I'tah, driv
ing a burro, arrived here June 2.”>th. 
He left Ashley Valley, in Ctah, .May 
21, being on the road a month and four 
days. I'ncie Josh drove “One Cylin
der," his burro, between two and three 
thousand miles on the trip.

The first stop he made when going 
was at San Ixmis Valley, in Colorado, 
and t he second at Ashley Valley, 
rtah .

"The .Mormons are the best people 
a man ever fell sick among," he said 
to the Herald man. "They will take 
and care for you, furnish the best of 
medical attention and i^ursing and 
never charge a cent. Some patients 
are cared for for months. No matter 
whether you belong to their church 
or not—It is Just the same. The 
.church pays for all of It.

"How did I like It? I might have got 
along all right if them Mormons had 
let me have enough women to siiport 
me! . ^■

"The Mormons are mighty clever 
I»eople. Their worship Is almost Iden
tical with our Protestant worship, but 
their customs are very different. They 
all dance and swear—nearlp all of 
them. I attended some of thelr^dances 
and watched them. An Intereatlng 
dance wan what they called the ‘Po
lygamy Dance.” where each gentle
man has two partners.

“Polygamy Is still practiced, but not 
openly, as H need to be. They preach 
against It In every sermon. They are

Recogniziiig the touring advantages 
of the "Borderland Automobile Route,' 
extending from Dodge CUy, Kansas 
to Phoenix, Arizona, and the forceful 
enthusiaam and activities of people 
along the line of the highway, the 
Transcontinental Touring Club of 
America baa ofTlcially adopted thia 
road as a branch of its organisation 
Route hooka showing all running de 
tails will be Issued at once, and It is 
the assertion of H. C. Drum. Club 
Chairman of Toura, that thia highway 
will become one oP-the most traveled 
roads In the United States by Trans
continental touriata.

The benefits to citisens and terri
tory traversed are incalculable; al 
ready a large number of motorists 
have made the trip over the newly- 
routed roadway, and there Is little 
doubt by that when the Club route 
books are issued thousands of cross
country travelers will tour the coun
try, leaving behind them millions of 
dollars, possibly large Investments 
branch factory or great Induatry. or 
perchance, they may come back them 
■elves to settle in the country that 
has atracted them. The logic of such 
an assertion may be readily reached 
in view of the statistics showing that 
)150,000,000 was spent by American 
tourists in foreign countries last year

The Tranacoutinental Touring Club 
of Amérela will start actlvltiea at 
once tending to turn tourists over the 
"Borderland Route," in consequence 
of which, aslsted by the most active 
and enthusiastic road workers in each 
community, they will wage a cam 
paign for memberships along this 
route to adequately and iutelligenlly 
care for this travel and the up-keep of 
the road and organization throughout.

This organization looka forward to 
a large membership along the route, 
so that it may be sure that activltlea 
will be fully coped with at all timea, 
all unfavorable cunditions overcome, 
anda working unit presented in each 
district which will not only provide 
local memberahip workers who are 
constantly active in their own terri
tory, but will also give touring mem
bers a feeling of security and assur 
anee that they are among fellow club
men and friends who will at ail times 
extend to them those courtesies which 
make automobile touring a pleasure, 
and allow them to see the country to 
its best advantage.

These memberships, whether he be 
an automomilist or not, mean much to 
every iudividual citizen, inasmuch as 
it means advancement to the commun
ity in which he lives and in which his 
interests are, and fur the good which 
he brings to himself, and hia country, 
and which he gives to others.

Last year 6,000 automobile parties 
were attracted to Colorado, bringing 
into that State 30,000 wealthy invest
ors, possibly settlers, financiers and 
advertisers, who ^circulated among 
probably a million Easterners on their 
return. The value of such a move
ment to the individual community can 
hardly be estimated, while I f  that 
many tourists were brought into your 
own home city during the year they 
would leave there, in that time, some
thing like 1300,000 in actual cash ex
pended among your citizens.

Transcontinental tourists should be 
routed over the "Borderland Route," 
aind these benefits reaped by the cities 
and communities along this new high
way, If the right action is taken, and 
such a movement would surely be 
worth thousands of dollars more than 
any public advancement for which you 
have ever striven, for which the au
thorities have probably expended 
large sums of money and for which 
private citizens havs no doubt con
tributed large amounta to aeure. '

The Board of Directors are pleased 
with the enthusiastic way in which 
certain towns hart taken to improv
ing roads, and are endeavoring to 
make thia tbs beat traveled of all 
Tranacontinental routes. Membera In 
Douglas, Arizona, recently had a

•!!

The Leyhe Piano Company
m ^ m ^

Wish to announce to the People of Plainview and Vacinity, that they 
have decided to make Plainview one of their Permanent Distributing 
Points, and have opened a Store in the WAYLAND BUILDING.

\
W e have for display in our Plainview Store a Weber Pianola, valued 

$1,100. “W H A T’S A PIANOLA?”--defined, the greatest player in the world; 
an^ the Weber Piano is pre-eminently the greatest Piano, “Paderewski’s” 
choice, we also have the Famous Tecnola, another of the Aeolion family. 
Pianola player in the celebrated Stroud piano. This is the piano which forced 
recognation by real tone-merit in all the Metropolitan cities of the east—we sell 
33 makes of pianos ranging in price from $150 to $3,350. Any buyer visiting 
our store will have a variety to select from at all times and can depend on real 
values for their investment W e have ready for inspection one Ivors & Pond, 
largest finest style of this Famous make in French Burl W alnut regular $500 
piano, a beauty at $450, to appreciate this investment it must be tried, come in 
and look at i t  a great value to those who want the best 399 of this make used 
in the New England Conservatory at Boston.

W* a lso  h a v o  In stock 2 of th s  w s ll  k n o w n  sty le  10 or P o m p sia n . B u sh  &  L a n s  
P ian os, th e  largest upright p iano's In th s  world, th s s s  In strum ents are guaranteed  
20 years. We are represented in m ore th a n  100 h o m es In A m arillo  w ith  th is  sty le  of 
th s B u sh  A  L an e  piano, they h ave  the Inverted sca les , a  G rand P lano In th e  up> 
right ca se  th u s giving greater power an d  c learn ess of tons- C om e In and look th ese  
P ian os over—on e used for d em on stratin g  w ill be sold at a great reduction , th ese  are  
best quality  T u lip  M ahogany. We also  h a v e  for th s  approval of th s  P la in v ie w  peo
ple th e  entire S m ith  A  B arnes lin e  In 4  sty les of ca ses , the K im ball, th e  W hitn ey, the  
Shirm er A  B eck a n d  the L eyh e. one in  F la m ish  Cfak a beau ty , the C am p  A  Co., a  
new  piano at $150. a  used K ingsbury at $ 9 8 . real bargain In an upright p iano. O n e  
F rench  W alnu t W hitney, a  product of th e  K im ball Co. at $ 200 : o n e  W hitney In M a
hogany fin ish  $ 2 2 5 . th ese  are the best p ianos for the prices In A m erica , fu ll size and  
pow erful tone w ith  a correctly  draw n sca le . We also  are show ing one Victor P lan o  
$ 3 5 0  va lu e  the ch aracter  of th is  piano Is tone, the first great essen tia l to consider In a  
P iano Is tone, the next great fea tu re  Is construction  and  m atsr ia l. the looks, the last. 
A P iano m ay  be ch ea p  at $ 4 0 0 . another dear at a n y  price. C om e In let's ta lk  P ian o .

I LEYHE PIANO CO.
14 Stores ra Texas

WAYLAND BUILDING
The Square Deal Piano Gimpany

Largest Pisao Ce. ia Tex.

PLAINWIEW, TE X A S ED ARION. ManagBT
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Tsrr bitter s«sl"«t R. end ere tryln* »tone-rolllng (Uy. under the eaper- 
«o eUBp It out. »ppiirently. 1 eow n vision of DIetrIet Supervieor E. P.

Grindell and Vice Preeldent Adamson, 
two very able and enlhusiaatlc work
ers, having accomplished wonderful 
results.

Roswell, New .Mezico, is Just im
proving and completing a $12,000 road 
through the Mescalern sands, former
ly one of the worst pieces of road 
along the route, and is making a road
bed of which any city could Justly and 
proudly boast. Vice President C. M. 
Farnsworth, along with other mem
bers, is responsible for this Interest 
in civic pride, which does more good 
for a community than one ran realize. 
^ : i  Paso, Tezas, is also doing splen
did work on the roads. Along with 
other improvements, they are complet
ing a $4,000 road around a bad hill 
to Deniing. Vice President .McNary 
and other members are giving this 
their valuable time and attention.

District Supervisor W. 8. Cox, of 
Silver City, has scouted out a new 
road to I.<ordeburg. and Is also look
ing after the work wiheh It being done 
on it.

The Transcontinental Touring Club 
of America will inaugurate a "Clean- 
I'p” day in the near future, so,that 
every city along the “Bordefland

derful progress will be made In road 
Improvement along the route by this 
concerted action, and it is possible to 
convert roads now almost Impassable 
to a desirable highway In a day.

B. P. BATES, 
Secretary.

<Official Bulletin of the Tranacon
tinental Touring Club of America.)

Mr. Hanyn Bell, who came up from 
Austin to visit relatives, returned Sat
urday. His mother, Mrs. L. C. Bell, 
accompaninl him home.

---- o-----
.Mrs. J. M. Mc.Mahan left Saturday

tor Tulla, to spend a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Harrell.

C. W. Foley, J. M. McMahan and 
Dean Reynolds, of Wayland College, 
left Thursday fur Kress, and will at
tend the Terra Blanca Baptist Asso
ciation.

The Dallas News of a recent date 
displayed a splendid three-column 
picture of the residence of E. M. Car
ter, of Weal Third Street, Plainview, 
aa an example of civic attrartiveneaa.

NASH‘8 SECOND-HAND STOKE ia 
making some very low prices on OH 
and Uusollne Stovea. See them while 
at the Carnival. 26

The l.«dles of the Methodist Church. 
South, will give an entertainment at 
the new music store, in the Wayland 
Building, Friday evening, June 28th.

L.IDIEN* AID .«KKTI.NH.
A

Mrs. F'raiik Kbeliiig and Miss Olga 
Llllirotl^ of .Marble F'atls, who have 
been viaiting relativea In Plainview, 
returned' home Tuesday.

A. I). Yose, of Coffeyvllle, Kansas, 
an expert autogenous welder, came In 
Monday, and will take charge of C. C. 
Green's Autogenous Welding Shop.

J. B. Nance sold a quarter-sectloa 
of land one and one-half miles weal 
of Bath Ward College last week to 
W, A. Jackaon, of Oak Grove. Mle-

Route" can work together, and won-, souri, for $40 an acre, ail cash.

Mra. Deacon, who has been visiting 
at the home of W. B. Armstrong, re
turned to her home, In Hansford Coun
ty, Monday.

The l.,adles‘ Aid Society of the Firs 
Baptist Church met at J. ,M. Harder 
this week. Forty members were pres 
ent. The topic for the meeting was 
‘‘.Mountain Sohoole," An Intereating 
program was carried out. After the 
program, a social meeting was held 
and refreshments were served.

Prof, and Mra. W, M. Paarce left 
Saturday for Amarillo, whsre they 
will attend the educational rally at 
the Seutbera Methodist Church. Sun
day.

8. O. Sbult, of Houston, *who has 
been visiting in Plainview and look
ing at the country, went to Amarillo 
Wedtaesday. He said he was going to 
return by the way of Plainview and 

another thorough look at our 
wells before returning. "I rather likd 
the looks of that water proposUlon,'!,^^’ 
he said.

i
Mrs. Shook, of Woodward. Okla., 

who baa been vlelting her eon, Mr. 
Shook. In Plainview, returned home 
Thursday.

\
V
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Tell Your Friends That They Can Find You At

SHELTON BROTHERS
During the Firemen and Merchants Carnival

TH E  DRY GOODS STO RE ON TH E  CORNER 1

• » 

i

\

LBCAL ABB PEBAONAL

Mias Btaoche Macitart la vlalUng at 
tbe home oC Mra. John belva, el Tube.

Dr. Oetea raturevd
rrMay.

Clovis

Mr. end Mrs. B. N. Orebam rHurnad 
to Krvas Wadovadey.

Suits Tailored to your order. Prices 
reeaoneble. CASH TAIIA>RINa CO. 2C

-------
Mrs Harrell, of Abernatby, visited 

v ttb  ber father, J. H. Calvert, this 
week.

W. A. Sbofiier came In from l-^ t 
Teiaa Sunday, where he had been 
apendinf a few weeks for his health.

----- o-----
**Daddy** Reid and eight helper will 

present “A Pleasant Evening” at the 
MAJESTIC Saturday night.

• n
Beulah Hoyle has just returned 

borne from a week's visit with her 
friend. Vesta Terrell, at Kails. .Miss 
Vesta spent a few days with Miss 
Beulah, at her honte. at Seth Ward, 
last week.

Mr. L. H. 
Amarillo.

Rosser left Monday fur

J. F. Jones, of Winters, Texas, Is 
here visiting relatives.

----- o-----
Mrs. Perd Faulkner returned Tues

day from ber visit at Tulla.
----- o-----

You can't afford to miss being at tbs 
.MAJESTIC Saturday night.

Mias Alta Jeffus and mother are 
visiting T. T. Jeffus.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlrao'n Aakey. of 
M’hltfleld, visited at the home of .Mr. 
Uuy Sanders last week.

----O----
.Mrs. Rainer, who has been visiting 

Mra. W. H. Dare, returned to her home, 
at Amarillo, .Monday.

--- -O'" ■■
”A Pleaaant Evening.” by local tal

ent. at the .MAJESTIC Saturday eve
ning—Firemen's benefit.

See those All-Cotton. Roll-Edge, 40- 
pound .Mattresses, art lick, at the low 
price of tú.TS at .NASHS SKCONl>- 
HANI) STORK. U

o -  -
.Mr. French and .Mr. f^ewls, of 

Columbus. Ohio, are here looking at 
the country.

H C

THE
PRODIGAL

JUDGE

A
A

I  v f

3C J L

B y  V A U G H A N  K E S T E R

F you want to re a d  a
delightfully humoroui, 
csscntiallyAmcrican «tory, 
with a hero and heroine 
quite after your own 

heart, you cannot afford to miss 
the new serial we are about to print.

T H E
PR O D IG A L

JUDGE
is a tale that treats of American 
life and conditions of several 
decades ago and is wholly unlike 
anything else in recent fiction. 
When the story is ended you’ll find 
that you have left a company that 
you have come to know intimately 
and, for the most part, loved.
m  tllB B  TO  M A O T H l  OPBNINC C H A P n O l

Mrs. C. C. Qldney left Monday for s  
visit at Childress. ^

L. K. Orlmss left Saturday for Daa 
Moines, la.

H. E. Skaggs came In Sunday from 
Gainesville.

F. C. Coulter left Wednesday fof a 
visit at Kansas City, Mo.

----- o—
.Mrs. F. C. Vicksry left Tuesday for 

a visit at Ennis.

J. F. Morrison returned from Abi
lene Friday.

o ■ -
Rev. Geo. F. Fhir left Saturday to 

fill his appointment at Krsss.

Mrs. J. W. Grant went to Clovis 
Monday,

----- o— —
W. A. Morter went to Lubbock Wed

nesday.
■ o -  —

Clsaning, Pressing sad Altering. 
CASH TAILORING CO.*

----- o-----

Judge Csrrigan, of Wichita Falls, 
is visiting R. M. Ellerd this week.

2«

See “Daddy" Reid as the Dutch 
Comedian at the MAJESTIC Saturday. 

-  o
Mr. and Mr.a Heant Rosa and family 

left Thursday for Canyon City and 
Dallas.

~i o
Mrs. Davidson, of Abilens, came In 

Saturday for a vialt with 8. M. I'ndsr- 
wood.

-----o-----  . .
Dr. I. E. Gates left Monday to a t

tend the Inter-State baptist Encamp
ment at Wichita Falls. |

- -  -o- — *»j
.Mrs. Janie Bryson and two sons, ofj 

Ssn Angelo, came In Wednesday, for 
s visit with relatives.

■ — o-----
IVhat do you think! Two-Inch po.t 

Iron beds going at $7.50 at NASH'S 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE.

Firemen's Benefit at MAJE!8TIC 
Saturday night.

Corl .Millar, of Dallas, arrived last 
Saturday, to spend the summer with 
his uncle, H. P. Speed, and family.

----- o-----
The ladles of the First Baptist 

Church will serve dinner on the 4th 
of July. St 26 cents.

----- o-----
A. J. Barton, who preached at ths 

First Baptist Church here Sunday, de
parted for Wichita Falls Monday, 

o ■ -
.Mr. J. W. Smith Is holding a sing

ing normal at the First Baptist 
Church.

-----o-----
You will find prices to please you 

on everything you need at NASH'S 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE.

Those nice. Juicy Steaks are at 
o tto 's  MARKET. Phone 437.

Tom Jeffus came in Thursday from 
a visit to Bast Texas.

The Cut-Off Man
Will visit you on or about July 1st, 1912, 

Unless Your Water and 
Sewer Rents Are Paid

before that time; so please call at my office, 
in the* City Hall, at once and settle same, and 
thereby avoid unpleasant proceedings. 

Respectfully yours,
B. L SPENCER, Snpt Waterworks aaJ Sowtrs

Mrs. Ferd Faulkner left Saturday 
for a visit with her son, Paul, at Tulla.

----- o-----
W. C. Bussey and family went to 

Shelby County, on a visit, Friday.
■■■ o

E. Dowden and family returned 
from Oklahoma City Wednesday.

■ o
Let us Clean your Clothes. CASH 

TAILORING CO. 2S
----- o-----

Watch the I MAJESTIC curtain for 
High-Class Motion Pictures.

-  -  - o -----------

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kerlin returned 
Friday to their home, in Prescott 
County.

----- o------
Mra Waite, of Panhandle, who has 

been visiting in Ptainview, returned 
Monday.

----------------- —

L. A. H. Smith was up from Slaton, 
on business, last week, returning 
Friday.

---- o----  '
Mrs. W. E. Summerford came in 

Saturday from Temple, where she has 
been visiting relatives.

o-----
If you wish to see First-Class .Mov

ing Pictures, watch the MAJESTIC 
curtain.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to tho action of the Doan* 
cratlc primary.

For Oirtrtet Attorney—
R. M. ELLERD. 
OBO. L  MAYFIELD.

For District and County Clerk— 
a  H. TOWERT.

For Couiity Judge—
. W. B. LBWia- 

J* M. BULL.
8. W. MEHARQ.

For County Treesurer—
JOHN O. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff end Tax Collector— 
G. MARSHALL PHELPS 
O R. MARTINE 
J. C. HOOPER.

See NASH'S prices on Hoes. Rakes, 
Shovels, Post Spades, Drsining 
Spades, Pitch Forks, Orsin Forks and 
Grain Scoops. The prices will sur
prise you .NASH'S SECOND-HAND 
STORE. 26

------ 0------
Mrs. Prudie Wright returned from 

Canyon Saturday.

Don't forget to come to the Carni
val. and atop nt NASH’S ROOMING 
HOUSE. • 26

—— I % ,
Mrs. C. C. Jones and daughter came 

in from Temple Tuesday, to spend the 
summer with C. F. Scott 

. o-----
Price Scott and sister, of Floydada, 

who have been vIsiUng In Fort Worth 
and Greenville, were In PlaInvIew be
tween trains Saturday.

------o------
HENDERSON A GRANT has a nice 

ft-room residence to trade for land. 
Pee us at once If you wish a bar
gain. 29

FOR SALE BY OWNERS—140 seres 
first quality patented land In Hale 
County, Texas. Rich chocolate loam, 
three feet deep, with excellent clay 
subsoil. Well which will pump 1.200 
gallons per minute continuously se
cured at ISO feet Numbers of such 
wells In the county irrigating at that 
rate. Fine neighborhood; churches 
and schools close. 919.7S per acre; 
12,660 cash; |1,.1«0 any tims In 
years, at • per cent. T. W. HOLMES, 
Ptainview, Texas. tf.

Miss May Hall 
anche Saturday.

returned to Com-

A $36.00 Steel Range, used eight 
months, at $20.00 now, and also one 
$30.00 Sideboard, used five months, 
nice as new and a peach, now $18.60, 
at NASH'S NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
STORK. 26

----- o-----
Mra. W. B. Joiner left Thursday for 

Joplin, Mo. Mr. Joiner expectes to 
leave In a few weeks. Quite a num
ber of frldnds were at the train to see 
Mrs. Joiner depart.

---- n—
NASH says he doesn't have to trade 

you his hat or his old clothes for your 
furniture, for he has got the money to 
pay for same, or he will exchange you 
new for your old. 26

----- o-----
“THE BEE HIVE”

For Farm Wagons, Buggies, Double 
and Single Harnees.

L  D. LAWRENCE, 
tf. Phone 330; P. O. Box 746.

----- o-----  I
LISTEN! Gasoline has gone to 17c 

wholesale, but we can sell the beat 
gasoline aold for 15c, from 1 gallon to 
10,000. Your tire mileage will be pro
tected; ask Diamond Tire users that 
live In Plainriew. Some of them are 
your neighbors. We are the ones that 
brought Prest-O-Ute exebangsa from 
$4.60 to $2.R0; we are satisfied with a 
reasonable profit. BROWN MOTOR 
COMPANY, PlalnvIew, Texas. North
east corner square.

"Only the Best" Is our motto. If 
goods are not satia^ctory we will 
gladly exchange with you. We want 
you to be pleased when trading with 
us. DU.NCAN'S PHARMACY. tf.

David Dunlap, of Arkansas, who has 
been visiting his son, W. J. Dunlap, 
returned home Tuesday.

----- o——
“THE BEE HIVE”

For good, clean Storage Room, 
tf. Phone 330; P. O. Box 745.

 ̂ -.1—0----
HENDERSON ft GRANT has an Im

proved 1-4 section of land to trade 
for Ptainview property. This bargain 
must go at once. 29

■ —o-----  ”
See that $26.00 Refrigerator, used 

one season, good as new. at $14.50 at 
NASH'S NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
STORE. Phone 95. 26

' ■ O' —  ■
The Eastern Star will meet Friday 

evening, June 28th, at 8:30 o’clock. 
All ‘ members are requested to be 
present.

NOTICE.

■* If you have friends viaiting at your 
home, if you are going on a visit or if 
you have a party or social affair of 
any sort, telephone The Herald office.

TO EXCHANGE FOR LAND,

some good residence properties on 
Restriction Street.

Also a three-stand gin and a resi
dence property in Hill County to trade 
for Land. Would assume some, 
tf. See E. E. WINN REALTY CO. 

----- o-----
All well regulated families should 

read ths Hale County Herald.
Now is the time to buif your Fruit 

Jars and begin canning your frulL 
WRIGHT ft DUNAWAY handle 
"Maeon" and “B-Z Seal” Fruit Jars. 26

■ o -—  -
Now Is the time to enjoy reading a 

good Book. We have a large stock 
from which to make your selection. 
Inquire about our exchange propoat- 

MtloB. DUNCAN'S PHARMACY. tf.

For Tax Asaeesor— ^
R  E. BURCH. 

8. a  8LONEKER.
J. N. JORDAN. 

8. J. FR Y ¿

For County Surveyor—
THOMAS P. WHITI8.

For County Attorney—
CHAS. E. CLEMENTS. 
FRED C. PEARCE.

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 1— 
TOM THOMPSON.
CLINT SHEPARD.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1- 
W. J. ESPY.
J. T. WILLIAMS. .

For Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, Seventh Judicial Dta- 
trlct of Texas, located at Amarillo— 

JUDGE S. P. HUFF,
JAS. A. GRAHAM.

Mr. V. M. Keen and daughter, Bes
sie, left Wednesday for points in 
Washington and Oregon. They ex
pect to be gone several months.

FOR SALE OK TRADE—A real 
geed &-pssneBfer satemeblle,. la  gao4 
fix. Will trade fer goed males sc 
herses or good aote.. See J. L. DOR- 
SETT. tf.

M.''
AT CALVARY.

The revival meeting continues, with 
growing interest. There have been 
several professions and a number 
added to the church. Brother Neal is 
doing some splendid preaching of no 
uncertain sound, and Ood is honoring 
his truth.

Special services Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock.

Christian people are urged to come 
and bring their unsaved friends.

C. R. HAIRFIELI), Pastor.

LISTEN! Gasoline has gone to 17c 
wholesale, but we can sell the best 
gasoline sold for 15c, from 1 gallon to 
10,000. Your tire mileage will be pro
tected; ask Diamond Tire users that 
live in Plainview. Some of them are 
your neighbors. We are the ones that 
brought Prest-O-Ltte exchanges from 
$4.60 to $2.50; we are satisfied wHh a 
reasonable profit. BROWN MOTOR 
COMPANY, Plainview, Texas. North
east corner square. 26

------------------ r
Q District Judge Csrrigan, of WicMtn 
Falls, who ia visiting Hon. R. M. Bl- 
Icrd, says he Is carried away with this 
country. ”1 would never have believed 
that there was so mueh water under 
the ground, and ao easily raised. If 4 
had not soen H myMif.” he said. 'T 
wUI go home and tell the people about 
tl Is."
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r o s  BETTES 1IASKETI>'« CONDITIONS.

T*xa» Welfare ('•■■ilaalaB Haàiaff D^trnaiarA ElUrt far Marr StaMr
CaUaa Market

PETER RADFORD B. B. CAIN

Mr. Pater Radford, president of the Farmers' I'nioo, and Mr. B, B. 
C*ln, president of the Texas Commercial Secretaries and Businert .Men's 
Asaociatlon, the official heads of two orKanisations that are co-operatini 
Ib an efort to improve methods of marketing farm products.

The Texas Welfare Commission, at its last session, in San Antonio, 
adopted a resolution approving the Farmers' Union plan of marketing cot* 
ton and railing upon the financial interests of the State to supleinent the 
work of the Union in obtaining six per cent money to finance distresti 
eotton, and asked President Cain, representing the business interests, to 
land asalstance to Mr. Radford, representing the agricultural interests, in 
giving more complete effect to the plan.

It Is reliably estimated that, with suficient revenue behind it, the plan 
to loan money to farmers who are financially unable to hold their cotton 
will result in a more stable market and will add at least ten dollars per 
bale to the price of cotton.

HEEk THE REST THINKS.

Four or five of the best things for 
tbs Christian people to possess in 
haart, and act out in life, is to love 
and obey the Lord Jesus Christ more 
tkan everything else and -worship the 
omW true and living (kid and love and

; forgive one another, and forgive our 
enemies, too, for Uod's Word does de- 

'd a re , in Matt. 4:14-15; “For if ye 
j forgive men their trespasses, your 
Heavenly Father will also forgive 

¡you; but If you forgive not men their 
trespasses, neither will your Father 
forgive yoii your trespasses,"

CORA E. PHILIPS

June 26.—Fanners are busy cutting 
wheat and oats this week.

Dr. S. Q. Ford was a caller west of 
Kress last Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Bush were callers 
In Plainview Saturday.

Mr. Behrns and daughter, of Au
burn, were callers in Kress Saturday.

Mr. R. M. Leonad, of Tulia, was a 
business caller In Kress Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore have nieces 
visiting them, from Austin,

Mr. and Mrs. Estes and sisters, of 
Auburn, attended church in Kress 
Sunday, and visited at Mr. Houser's.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore's baby girl 
has been sick, but is improving.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fedderson, of Auburn, 
were in Kress Sunday.

J. D. R. Bass and daughter, of Whit
field. were to p p in g  in Kress Wed
nesday.

N. Jones and wife, of Tulia, were 
In Kress Wednesday. Mr. Jones Is a 
candidate for Tax Asessor.

The Baptists well have a Terra 
Blanca Asoclation the 5tb Sunday in 
June. The meeting will begin Thurs
day evening, and extends until Sun
day.

FAVORS EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

iSeaator Salley Writes ('oBreralBg 
tiae P r s p ^ d  fvr Flulavlew.

WHITFIELD.

June 26.—.Miss Hazel Crouch re
turned home from scnuoi last week.

J. A. Pullen and wife are the proud 
parents of a handsome daughter, born 
Wednesday, June 19, 1912.

.Mra. M. C. Glaze returned to Plain- 
view Monday, after a couple of week's 
stay at the Pullen home.

“Washington, D. C., June 17. 1912. 
“Mr. Henry B. Skaggs,

“Plainview, Texas.
“.My Dear Friend;

“Your letter of the 7th Inst, came 
to me in due course of mail; but It 
came In the morning, and 1 was leav
ing hers that afteroon for the Univer
sity of Virginia, to see my older boy 
graduate. 1 Intended immediately 
upon my return to write you that I 
would take pleasure In doing what 
I could in the matter about which you 
had written me at the request of the 
Plainview Chamber of Commerce. 
When I came back, however, I found 
that Senator Culberaon had introduced 
a bill to eatabllah an experimental 
station at Plainview, and, conaequent- 
ly. It la not now proper for me to take 
any steps toward that end. I presume 
that some of his friends wrote Sen
ator Culberson even before they re
quested you to write me, because he 
had Introduced the bill before I had 
received your letter. • • •'*

I am gratified to know that you ap
prove what I said about the Houston 

! platform. I hesitated to say anything 
! about any part of the proceedings of 
'that Convention, but its hypocrisy with 
I respect to that particular matter was

A GOOD SHOW
DAILY

Put on a good show every day»-You can 
do it if you buy your clothes at the RICH- 
LI^R  STORE, Where People who Dress 
Best Trade.

At this store it is easier too, to find what 
you want because there’s such a variety of 
Styles, Sizes, etc. Exclusive depaitment 
for Men and Women. Plenity of light. San
itary Ice W ater and Ventilation—a modem 
Store throughout.
4l«4lg»Wg4Hlggggg||»»«»4HI»4m RiMMriiMHMMHI»4IM»ll»R»tfi¥

Men’s Suits at Greatly Reduced Prices

The entire line of Men’s Suits is offered at 
Cut Prices. A shipment, just in, re
plenishes the stock and affords a greater 

.variety to select from.
>#4iB aB aaaaaaag»»«B B »iiB B B »»g«»B »»»»»»»B B »»»»»»4

GRAND LODGE F & A M
OF TEXAS

FT. WORTH JULY 9, 1912
Tickets on Sale June d.Final Return limit July 13th $13.45 round trip

W .  J .  K L IN G E R . A g ) \

•o apparent to me that I felt com-
■'tpclled by a »enne of duty to the State P. A. Hubbard and family left Tuea- . ,,'' to call attention to that remarkableday morning for •  trip to New M-xIco. I ^

to the cofntry and for an outing.
.ey will be gone «-ver.l week.. p.rtlclimtlon In the
Mr.. Palmer left Saturday for flala- 

view, to take another treatment at the

Ladles* Dresses Special Sale

Boone In.titute. In any u.eful and lawful occupation.
I believe the people can aafely lie 

Ml.. Icle Crouch came out Monday, con.lder the bu.ine... tt-
for .  few week.' vacation with her ■
parent.. ; tion. of .11 candidale. wlthoiil having

Cha. Barrett returned Sunday from,^^^,, dreum -i
ncoln. Neb. iicrlbed by any law. But If we are to
Providence organized a «unda.r

School la.t Sunday, with the follow-1 employe, of c«rp<.r.llou.
ing officer. Prof. Nix. .uperlntend-i
ei.t; Wm Hatchett. . . . i . ta n t  . u p e r l n - e m p l o y e r . ,  then certainly 
tendent: Mr.. Hatchett. M-cret.ry and ,,, knowledge of human nature re-

S l ,5 0  D ra s a c s  fo r
2 .5 0  to  S  5 .5 0  D ro a a o s  fo r
3 .5 0  to  7 ,5 0  D ro M o a  fo t
8 .5 0  to  12 5 0  D ra a a a a  fo r 

1 0 .0 0  to  2 5 .0 0  E>reaaaa fo r

1.00
1 .50
2 .5 0  
5 0 0
7 .5 0

Our Store will be Closed on JULY 4tb

HALF GONE
Sunday closes the first half of the year 
1912, and we thank the public for their 
liberal patronage during the past six 
months and will appreciate your trade 
the balance of the year.

We shall continue to keep our stock and 
quality up to the standard as we have 
done in the past.

Remember we still keep ‘‘Maréchal 
Neil” Flour and “Maxwell House”
Coffee.

Fresh Vegetables Received Ev
ery Day. Bring us Your Butter 
and Eggs.

Montgomery-Lash Grocery Comp’y
ED HART, Manager Phone 139

j quires u . to carry our logic one .tep 
ffutber and apply it to the men who 
own there corporation.. It ia impo.-
aible for me to comprehend the M-lf-
nba.ement of a lawyer who will de
clare that hi. profe..ton will hire it- 
Mif out to do for other men the In- 
fnmou. work which those other men 
would not do for them.elvea. If 1 Ite- 

, lleved that of my profe..lon, I would 
' not only burn up my law llcen.e. but I 
would be In favor of alxill.hlng the 
bar and leaving the Jurie. and Judge. 

I to decide all controver.le. . .  they 
 ̂might be presented by the litigant. 
I them.elvea. With beat wl.hea, I am 
j "Very truly your friend,
I "J. W. HAILEY "

AT SETH.WAKII ( OI.LEKE.

There arc only five perw n. at Seth 
.Ward College—Pre.ldent Pearce and 
wife. Rev. D. R. Doak and wife and 
Mr.. E. C. Raney. They are all bu.lly 
engaged every day cleaning and re- 
adju.tlng from la.t year', work and 
making preparation, for the aea.Ion 
of 1912-13.

The campu. and premloe. are kept 
in fine condition, and the flower, and 
tree, and garden make the College 
grounds a more attractive place. 
Some work ha. been done In the build
ing. and ground, aluce commence
ment, and preparation, are being 
made to aeat the chapel with pewa 
before September, and arrange to re
seat a new study hall.

The Seth Ward College Catalogue, 
have been from the prea. several days, 
and many hundred have been distrib
uted to old and prospective students. 
Prof. Pearce »ay. he receive* many In- 
qulrtea dally from teachers who want 
position, and from student, who are 
looking toward Seth Ward, prospective 
of going there next September. If po.- 
alble. The catalogue shows a care
fully outlined course of study and the 
requirements for graduation have 
been raised five hours.

Prof. Pearce has booked a Lyceum 
Course of five number» for the next 
sesM>n. This will be very helpful to 
the student, and to the cUltena of 
Plainview.

Brother Doak and .Mr. Pearce went 
to Estacado and Petersburg la .t week, 
In the interest of Seth Ward, and re- 
p6rt those placet favorably diaposed 
toward the Khool. They »ay that fine 
rain, have fallen in that section and 

l ^ a t  the lakes are full of water.
Ip  Prof, and Mr.. Pearce went to Ama
rillo la .t Saturday, and returned Mon
day, They went to vlalt relative» and 
to attend the Educational Rally Day 
service, at the First Methodist
Church.

The endowment fund for the Col-

'  P E O P L r  W H O  D R I S S  H I . 5 T  T HSO»

14HI44»f4H>44»»#»»»»»aW»«4MMt»»4>#»»»aa4 i«4M

lege Is being pushed. A two weeks' 
campaign will be conducted In the 
Plainview district Main, in the lom- 
bined interest of Southern Methodist 
Univer.Ky, at iHtllaa, and 'Seth Ward 
College. This campaign will be con
ducted by Rev McClure,.of Dallas, 
and Brother FerguM>n.

MINHIOMUV MEETING.

On Tiiewlay, the 25th, at 2:30 p m., 
the Federated Missionary Socletie. of 
Plainview met, by Invitation, with the 
Calvary Baptist Church 8o«'iety, to 
hear Dr. Hollis tluuete Neal tell of her 
miMlon work in South .Mexico.

In 1907, Rev. Charles .Neal and Mrs. 
.Neal, .M. I>, were sent to Tuloca. South 
•Mexico, by the Foreign .Mluion board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
but, owing to the altitude, Mrs. .Naal's 
health failed, and they were tran»- 
ferre«l to Guadalajara, South Mexico, 
lout month they were compelled to re
turn to this country, on account of 
the war in .Mexico. As soon as it la 
possible for them to do so, they will 
again return to their mlsalon work.

A most delightful and impressive

speaker was Dr .Neal She told. In a 
few Inspiring words, of her unuaual 
experience in being Imprisoned, and 
being treated with so murh considera
tion by the mayor of the town that k* 
loet his office.

Dr. Neal told a forcible story to em
phasize her plea for help In the mis
sion work “A H'fle lioy with a great 
deal of candy Invited over, to play with 
him, a little neighbor, but refused to 
divide the randy with him.” Dr. .Seal 
said, “You are that buy. you have hos
pitals and medical appliances in plen
ty. You send me to .Mexico and give 
me none of these aids. I want sume 
of your candy.“

It Is pleasant to know that Chris
tian women In (his far-away land are 
working along the same linea a . our- 
selvea Let us remember this great 
work when our gifu are made.

MiTiriL

All who wish to take part in the 
parade on July 4tb are requested to 
RFXHSTKR AT ONCE, at the Poet 
Ofnee. JAMES A. PKRET.

Stubborn Case
“ I was under the treitment of two doctors,** writes 

Mrs. R. L  Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 commenced to 
take Cardui.

1 used it about one week, before 1 saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL**

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, H acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building op womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the 'womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 yean. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from i t  Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Í»Tassrt»l/aiWrt<»ai.i
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ABT U  SEBVlïl« PUODM.

■«If Mm Pl««««f« 1« E a tlif  Is Thr««rh
tk* E}c.

Half tb« pUaaure of eaUag la 
through the era. It food la, well aerved 
and cooked, a ueal la a auooeea, 
though tha quaatitr and variety of the 
food may be tIoUtad.

Molda play a large part In thia 
dainty aarvtce. Everything, from fiah 
to daaaert. can be molded. Even the 
aoup might be, if it happena to be 
)eltl«d conaonima. and new ahapea are 
conatantly brought out.

Ttaa ordinary mold la of heavy tin, 
but the woman who objecta to ualng 
tin, eapeclally for aclda, can buy 
•arthenweara or aluminum. Theae 
laat two coat mure, and in them there 
are fewer abapea.

Varloua'  aliea can be had, from a 
quart to many quarta. The very large 
one« are made tu order. Individual 
molda are alao popular, though the 
large ring or form ahape are more 
convenient and more faahluiiable for 
general uaa.

Probably the favorite mold tor moat 
purpoeea la a hollow ring, round or 
ovaL The round onea are better liked, 
but either ahape la good. Theae come

with a lid for deaaerta that muat be 
froaen, and without one for aaplcea, 
mouaaea, Mac mangea and vegetablea.

With one of theae ring molds the 
clever hoeteaa can even glorify hash 
or vegetable leftovers. Macaroni made 
into a timbale and put in a ring, with 
the center filled with creamed chick* 
en, lamb or fiah, makes an apetlaing 
luncheon dish.

Mashed potatoes may be quichly 
formed Into hollow rings with one of 
these molds, the center being filled 
with lamb chops, creamed sweet* 
breads or fried chicken.

For salads and desserts the ring 
mold la Invaluable. For the former 
an aaplc Is usually made, plain or 
vegetable, and the center la filled with 
any desired mixture In fruit salad, or 
wHh a meat or fiah salad, or even 
mayonnaised celery or shredded let* 
tuce with a sour cream dressing.

An attractive salad is made by us* 
iiig two sites of oval or round molda, 
that nt into each other. In the outer 
and larger one in  put a white chicken 
aspic, and in the Inner one a tomato 
aspic. The center is filled with cubes 
of grape fruit, apple and .Maraschino 
cherries dotted thickly over the top 
and well mitad with .Mayonnaise.

A separate dish of mayonnaise

F o r T h e Nervous VIToman^
Or the WMM« who esperiaoeea hot lashea «otUag is so 
sad e«lm the «ervaua ayatam as a p«re glyeerie axtrao* of 
e«#mo4o wMwoS aleohal, whiali has besa sold by drwigii

good to soothe, aitimi 
«alive ladiaal pAaats, 

by drwggiata 1er tko poat fatty 
favorably hoowa as Doctor Ptorao’a Favorite Preeeriptio«. lo 

aoMS wemao suSar from diariaeaa, or faiatiod apella, byitorio, 
■down taaliaga aod «eia. AM those araaploase of irragulority 

-  WOOS ora ralioved tba «as of Ibia lamoaa *' Praaariptia« “
mt Paster Florae.

As ■ Mworlal, i«vigorati«g teoie "  Fevorite Prsecriptio« ** importa itnogth 
•P iha « M e  eyi lam, end ka portiealar lo tb« oraras diatioetly fcmiaiM.

For ovofWMkad, ‘*wora>o«l,'‘

it is  a a  e a eeWeo t a p p c t ia ia g  a ard ia l mm4  reetorativo
" l l v  dimaae waa caJM wtUm  Mm . L t m a  MeOetl-

a ta , mi M m m ta. M I A . Eucm  I. ** I had M rvm a  d u n a  aa« oam bm afia  
aa« that m a M  iaara aw  >vfr waah. Thaa I ha« la« aaw attm  aaa M a 
«•«ta* a a ü  I ha« a  «m tlny  kMaay. I «11 l a i 1« aaaaa w aatha w « h  a ar  
taw«* yhjraialaa. Ha w d  I w vati have *a haaa aa  apaaadaa. Ihaa  I 

m h h w  hie awdÉrtae. A navtaaS m th raah at llm  af P r . Plaaaa'a 
a  I haaa aat ha« aay aaavaaa ahflla m  weak raafiw I a m  hastar 

thaa tm ra a p .
‘ •M r «erahtm  It aaw  m lSrnt tha ‘ P im adpM aa* and  Or. P la n e a

O aiaanM a«kal D lam w rT .aE a  l lw > a « a N ’ fa*
U n «  taa«ap. Thaaafaw M lia haaa hall a « I
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Charley
I now own Charley, one of the McEX)nald 

Stallions, which will make the season at my 
farm 5 niiles n o rtl^ f Plainview. Terms $10 
and $15 W. W. WISI5

A n iib 4 f« f N M c y a t .
, fjr

CasiMf Ufi «f 
uy SÎM Tkr«aM

J. Da Hatcher
Caciiaaa aa« Machia* Sh«|i

210 East Main
PkiMf 133

A. L. Hamilton & Brother
Mumfactiiren of

Galvanized 
Steel Tanks

Flues, Milk 
Troughs, Gutter

ing and Tin 
Roofing

Ropalr Work Givtn 0«r Carofil Attond—
LET US nCURE YOUR WORK..

AeroM St. From Postofflc*  ̂ PHONE 84

should be passed with moat molded 
ealads, ■« it it aot easy to get enough 
dressing without deatroying the sp* 
pearsBce of the form.

Another appetiaing effect is had by 
using a round ring mold and filling 
tha ce«t«r with a faacy aaild that 
fits closely and is much higher. Thus 
a cucumber aspic in the ring can have 
halibut or salmon aalad arranged in 
the fancy form that flta closely in the 
ring when turned out. If halibut te 
used, mix with ehredded grqen pep* 
pare and olivea, for color, or the sweet 
red peppers finely chopped.

This arrangement la equally attrac
tive for dessert, this ring being of ice 
cream and the center of wine jelly. 
A «impler dessert might have the outer 
ring of chocolate blanc mange, with 
nuts mixed through it, the fancy form 
being filled with whipped cream. Thia 
may be slightly stiffened with gela
tine, if it will not hold its ahape.

Nothing la prettier than a ronnd or 
oval ring mold of French vanilla ice 
cream heaped high with fruit lii ita 
aeaaon — atrawberriea, raapberrlea, 
peaches, orangea and bananas. Home
made ice cream aerved in this way 
baa all the air of a novelty deaaert. 
For further adornment whipped cream 
may be put on the top of fruit through 
a tube, to make fancy forma.

ÜUTll'E BY FIBLIl'ATIü!«.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS) 
and Connty of Hale. I 

To S. 8. Coop, who resides in Eaton. 
Tenn.. and all persona owning or 
having or claiming any Interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and 
County of Hale, for taxes, to wit:
All of Lots Numbers 2 and 3, In 

Block ,\o. 1, in the town of Hale 
Center. Texas, which said land is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amount: $7.25. for State Taxes and 
fbr County Taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought by 
the State for the Collection of esid 
taxes, and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the 
August Term of the District Court of 
Hale County, and Stale of Texas, and 
show cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said lots, and 
ordering aala and foreclosure thereof 
for aaid taxes and costa of suit.

WIT.VE88 my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 28th day of May, 
A. D 1»I2.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk. District Court.
28 Hale County. Texas.

bOTK'E BY Pt'BLiCATIOX.

THE STATE OK TEXAS» 
and County of Hale. >

To Peler Marla, who resides In Nix 
County, South Dakota, and all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any Interest In the following de 
scribed land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Hale, for 
taxes, to wit:
All of Lota S, 8, 7 and 8, In Block 

No. H>8. in the town of Hale Center, 
Texas, which said land la delinquent 
for taxes for the following amount: 
12.64. for Stale Taxes and for County 
Taxes, and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxea, and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the August Term of the 
Dietrict Court of Hále County, and 
State of Texas, and show cause why 
Judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said lots, and ordering ssle 
and foreclosure thereof for amid taxes 
and costs of suit.

WITNESS my hand and the aeal of 
said Court, at office In Plainview. 
Texas, this the .70th day of May, 
A. D. 1912.
(SEAI.) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk, District Court,
28 Hale County, Texas.

WE HAYE M IT I TO LEAKÜÍ.

■esalta ef lateaslvc FanaJag la Spala 
Seem Almest Impesslble.

American farmers have much to 
learn. If they ever decide that it la 
desirable to learn it, with regard to 
Intensive cultivation.

L'nited States Consul Robert Fraser, 
Jr., of Valencia, Spain, baa written to 
the State Department to the effect that 
In the province of Valencia families 
subsist on the produce of tour-tenths 
of sn acre of land, and that aa many 
as 160 families live on 100 seres. The 
cultivation la by band, little machin
ery being used, and the land la of
ficially valued at an average of $656 
an acre. Rainfall being insufficient, 
irrigation la necessary, but the pro
duction is enormous, amounting to 
more than 1,000.000 metric tons of 
ortfngea, olives, grapes and other 
crops

In view of such 'figures as these 
one is tempted to ask why there is 
any cry of a land famine. The Gov
ernment la still giving away land for 
nothing, and in some localities It is 
giving the homesteader 320 acres, 
while In others it has reduced the 
period of time required to get title 
to a homestead to three years.

I'ndoubtedly the rush to Canada is 
largely misguided. It has been In- 
duc««l by active advertising on the 
part of Canada and by more liberal 
regulations for the taking up gf lands. 
Many Americans who have precipi
tately crossed the border are likely to 
come back again as soon as they can 
do so without loss, and they will be 
the better for their experiences. More
over. they will heve learned that the 
distant fields always look greenest, 
and that Uncle Sam still has as good 
landti as are being given way by any 
other government.—Roswell Morning 
News

NOTICE IT  PCBUC'ATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To J. F. Pittman, wboae residence is 
unknown, aod all persons owning or 
having or claiming any Interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texaa and 
County of Hale, for taxes, to wit: 
All of Lot No. 11, in Block No. 34. 

iu the town of Hale Center. Hale 
County. Texaa, which aaid land is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amount: 14.68, for State Taxes and 
for County Taxes, snd you are heVeby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by tha Slate for the Collection of aaid 
taxes, and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the 
August Term of the District Court of 
Hale County, and State of Texaa, and 
show cause why Judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said lot, and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costa of suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office In Plainview, 
Texas, this the 28th day of May, 
A. D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk, District Conj-t,
26 Hale County, Texas.

foreclosura thereof for said taxM 
costa of suit

WITNESS my hand and the seal at 
said Court, at office in FtalDvU«i 
Texas, this the 30tb day of Map« 
A. D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk. District Court,
26 Hale County, Texas.

NOTICE BY PUBUCATIOX.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To J. H. Foster, whose residence Is 
unknown, snd all persons owning or 
having or claiming any Interest in  
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texaa and 
County of Hale, for taxea. to wit:
AH of Lota Nos. 8 and 9, In Block 

No. IIS, in the tos'n of Abernathy, 
Hale County, Texas, which said land 
la delinquent for taxes for the follow
ing amount; 12.63. for State Taxes 
and for County Taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has bMn 
brought by the S tate fur the Collection 
of said taxes, and you are commended 
to appear and defend such suit at the 
August Term of the District Court of 
Hale County, and State of Texas, and 
show cause why Judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said lots, and 
ordering sale and foreclosure thersof 
for said taxea and costs of suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office In Plainview, 
Texas, this the 30th day of May, 
A. D. 1912.
(SEAL) U. H. TOWERY.

Clerk, District Court,
26 Hale County. Texas.

SOMETH!NO EXTRAORDINARY.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To J. J. Oxford, whose residence is 
unknown, snd mil persons owning or 
having or claiming any Interest In 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and 
County of Hale, for taxes, to wit: 
All of Lots Nos. 10, 11 and 12, in 

Block No. 146, In the town of Aber
nathy, Hale County. Texas, which 
said land Is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amount: $2.65, for State 
Taxes and for County Taxes, and you 
ars hereby notlDed that suit has been 
brouxht by the'S tate for the Collec
tion of said taxes, and you are com
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the August Term of the Dis- 
trlc* Court of Hale County, and State 
of Texas, and show cause why judg
ment shsll not be rendered condemn
ing said lots, and ordering saR and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxea and 
ciMta of suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
Mid Court, at office In Plainview 
Texas, thia the 30th day of May, 
A D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk. District Court,
;•> • Hale County, Texas.

NOTICE BT PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To 8. S. I>ees, who resides in Newark, 
New Jersey, and all persons own
ing or having or claiming any Inter- 
eat In the following describe land 
delinquent to the State' of Texaa 
and County of Hale, for taxes, to 
wit:
.All of Lots Nos. 3, 7 and 10, in Block 

No. 18; L(Rs Nos. 4. 5 and 6. In Block 
No. il4 ; and Lota Nos. 3 and 6 to 10, 
in block No. 141. in the town of Aber
nathy. Hale County, Texaa, which said 
land Is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amount: $9.28, for State 
Taxes snd for County taxea, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has bMn 
brought by the State for the Collec
tion of said taxes, and you are com- 
mandad to appear and defend such 
suit at the August Term ef the Dis
trict Court of Hale County, and State 
of Texas, and show cause why Judg
ment shall not be rendered condemn
ing said lota, and* ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
Mid Court, at office In Plainview, 
Texas, this the 30th day of May, 
•A. D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY,

Clerk. DIstrlA Court,
26 Hale County. Texas.

NOTICE BY PCBLICATION.

A personally conducted, first-class 
special train excursion through the 
Rocky .Mbuntains to  t|ie world famous 
Yellow Stone National Park and re
turn. under the auspices of “THE 
CAMPUS"—the new monthly, maga
sins of Southern Methodist University, 
at low rates snd consuming shout IS 
days—(tteksta to be good until Oc
tober Slst for return, and allowing 
■top-over enroute)—will leave Dallas 
and Fort Worth Augaat 12th. For 
complete Itinerary, expense particu
lars and photograhpic lltsraturs il- 
lustrstivs of ths Journey's superb at
tractions, free of cost, address Frank 
Reedy, Bursar,^ Southern Methodist

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To J. ^I. Dunlap, whose residence Is 
unknown, and all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
In the following described land de
linquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Hnle, for taxes, to wit: 
All of Ix>ts Nos. 1. 2 and 3, In Block 

No. 92. In the town of Abernathy. Hale 
County. Texas, which said land Is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amount; $2.68, for State Taxes and 
for County Taxes; and you are hereby 
notified that suit bas been brought by 
the State for the Collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to ap- 
^ a r  and defend such suit at the 
August Term of the District Court of 
Hale County, and State of Texas, and 
show cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said lots, and 
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costa of auit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office In Plainview, 
Texas, this the 30th day of May, 
A. D. 1912. _
(SEAL) “  B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk, District Court,
26 Hale County, Texaa.

Ualverslty, Dallas, Texas. 8« The Herald for Job Printipg.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To J. J. Oxford, whewe residence is 
unknown, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any Interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and 
County of Hale, for taxes, to wit:
All of Lots Nos. 5 and 8, in Block 

No. 78, in the town of Abernathy, Hale 
County, Texas, which said land Is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amount: $2.53, for State Taxea and 
for County Taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the Collection of aaid 
taxes, and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such ault at tha 
August Term of the IMstrIct Court of 
Hale County, and State of Texas, and 
ataow cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said lots, 
and ordering sale and forecloanra 
thereof for said taxea and coats of 
suit.

'WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texaa, this the 30th day of May, 
A. D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk, IMatrict Court.
28 Hale County. Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and Connty of Hale. )

To Mra. Emma Admonaon, whose raai* 
dence is unknown, snd nil peraoBS 
owning or having or claiming asp 
interest in the following descrlbsM 
laud delinquent to the State 0( 
Texas and County of Hale, for tax««, 
to wit;
All of Lot No. 14. in Block No. 41, 

In the town of Hale Oenter, Texaa, 
which said land la delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount: $$.$?, 
for State Taxes and for County Taxaa, 
and you are hereby notified that salt 
has been brought by the State for tha 
Collection of said taxes, and you ara 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the August Term of the DU- 
trjet Court of Hale County, and Stata 
of Texas, and show cause why Judg
ment shall not be rendered condemn
ing said lot, and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxea and 
coats of suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
■aid Court, at office In PlnlnWaw, 
Texaa, this the SOth day of May, 
A. O. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk, District Court,
36 Hale County, Texna.

NOTICE BY PUBUCATION.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS', 
and County of Hale. )

To 8. 8. Coop, whose residence is 
Baton. Tenn., and all peraons own
ing or having or claiming any Inter
est In the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas 
snd County of Hale, for taxes, to 
wit;
All of Lot No. 20. in Block No. 44. 

Hale Center. Hale County, Texas, 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount: $7.02, 
for State Taxes and for County Taxes, 
snd you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 
Collection of said taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the August Term of the Dis
trict Court of Hale County, and State 
of Texas, and show cause why Judg
ment shall not be rendered condemn
ing said lot, and ordering sale and

VOTES TO IMPEACH ARf'HBOLD.

Daggett-Keen Comiiiis$ion Co.
SOUOTS YOUR SHIFMEMTS OF

CATTLE HOGS and SHEEP
W c buy Stocker, Feeder and Butcher Cattle, 

Hogs and Sheep on order.

STOCK YARDSy Ft. Worth* Texas

S , T ffcJÍdam 's.jC um ber Co.

L um ber and Paints
W e can save you momey on any kind of build
ing material. Call and get our prices.

J. L. Pearce, Mgr. Phone 205

Allen & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
Successor to G ro w d u s  B ros . fir 'H u m e

COAL, CRAIN, HAY, HIDES, 
W OOL AND FURS

Telephone 162 PlainYiew, Texas

I J. H. SLATON, PresMeat * W. C. BATHES, Tice PreaUeat
GUY JACOB, Cashier

: The First National Bank
Platayl««, Tasa«

¡ CAPITAL STOCK.....................................................................
SUBPLUS AND UNDITIDBD PM FITS .............................

SAFE DEPOSIT B O X I» FOR RBNf
Yotv business solicited, appreciated and protected.

S

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To J. D. Everatt and F. F. Faulk, 
whose residence are unknown, aad 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest In the follow
ing desciib«^ land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and Connty of Hals, 
for taxea. to wit:
All of Lots Nos. 10, 11 .and 12, la 

Block Na 149. and Lots Not. 1«. 11 
and 12. In Block No. 160. and Lota Noa. 
1. 2 and 3, In Block No. 151, In thO 
town of Abernathy. Hale County, 
Texaa. which aaid land- la dellnqnOBt 
for taxes for the following amount: 
$7.47, for Mate Taxes and for Connty 
Taxes, and ‘you are hereby nt^fled 
that ault has been brought by the 
State for the Collection of said tax««, 
and you are commanded to appear and 
defend such auU nt the Auguat Term

■ i

of the District Court of Hale C!ounty, 
and State of TOxaa. and show caune'
why Judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning .said lots, and ordering 
■ale and foreeioaure thereof for nnl4 
taxes and costa of suit

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
■aid Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the SOth day of May, 
A. D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk, District Court,
26 Hale County; Texas.

Y
4 IN

Washington. D. C., June 22.—The 
House Judiciary Committee this af
ternoon, by unanimous vote, voted to 
Impeach Judge Robert Archbold, of 
the Commerce Court. The impeach
ment was based upon twelve counts.

V f
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SECOND A N N U A L S TA TE M E N T
\

The Amarillo National life
! Insurance G>mpany

Jl'D«E LA>'('AMTKK*N ('ANDIIIACV.

Amarillo, Texas, December 31, 1911

ASSETS.

F in t M ortgafe L oans................ |130,066.66
Collateral L oan s..........................  2,800.00
Cash on H a n d ..............................  841.76
Punds (Current D ep osits)........  800.81
Ponds Bearing 8 per c e n t..........  48,368.26
Ponds Bearing 6 per cent Daily 

B alance....................................  106,860.04
Uncollected and Deferred Pre- 

minnim (n e t ) ..............................  6,866.41
Accmed Interest ........................  8,883.06
All Other A ssets..........................  1A622.16

L lA B IU n ii. 4

Legal B eserve.............................. I  81,S80.S1
Claims on which no Proof of 

Death ........................................  i,6o6.00
Olainu R esisted.................   6,000.00
Coopon Deposits and Interest . .  488.17
Premioms Paid in Advance . . . .  86.18
Taxes D u e......................................  2,747.60
Special Contingency Reserve . . .  200.00

Assets Mot Admitted
|318,286R3

14,286.06

Assets in Excess of Legal Yialdli* 
ties as Secnrity to PoUcy 

Holders
Capital S to ck ................................  160,000.00
Unassigned P u n d s......................  112,71411

Total A sseU ......................  8306,011.17 T otaU ..................................$306,011.17

TO T A L  POLICY H O LD ER S B E N E FIT , $319,296.23 
Businss in Fores as of Docombar 31,1911, on Paid For Basis

$ 3 . 1  9 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

L P. NORWOOD, Local Agt. W. B. PATTERSON Gen. Agt.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS AMARILLO, TEXAS

For two or three mont ha past, The 
News hae been luaking a close and 
careful study of the airuatlon aa re- 
itarda the progresa of candidates In the 
race for Congrea8nian-at-1.4irRe. Per
sonal llkee or diallkea have had no 
place in our eatiniate—we like them 
alll the matter haa been treated 
strictly from a “ Panhandle stand
point.’’

It has long been the contention of 
this paper that Judge Joe E. Lancas
ter, of Pluinview, In view of his 
priority in the field, hia wide ac
quaintance, hia aplendid ability, and 
hia roost succesafiil labora In con
vincing the State at large that this 
section la entitled to one of the 
places. Is the Panhandle's REAL 
HOPE in the matter of securing proper 
representation In Congreaa. Aa a re- 
mH ot  the above-mentioned study, our 
Mhsf hga been strengthened a hun
dred fold; NHd pur honest opinion Is 
that Jildci chances of
etsetl&M Asve increase«] more In the 
given ietlKth Cf tloif than have those 
ot any other TWO candldAt$l la the

to elect a Congressman, we declare 
that It is unjust to the people of this 
section, who have repeatedly honored 
Judge Browning in the past. Whether 
or not it is unfair to Judge latncaster, 
as between man and man, we leave

said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amount: $2.34, for Stats 
Taxes and for County Taxes, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has basa 
brought by ths State for the Collec
tion of said taxes, and you are com-

soniebudy else to aay, butlt is unfair ’ manded to appear and defend such 
to the Panhandle, In that it leasens the 'su it at the August Term of the District 
chances of Judge I,anca8ter, THE, Court of Hale County, and SUte of 
ORIGINAL PANHANDLE CANDI-I Texas, and show cause why judgment
DATE, without offering sny hope of rendered condemnlsg said
success to Judge Browning.

In view of .Mr. I.<ancsster’B excellent 
showing in various parts of the State.

lot, and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
and other existing circumstances, we S e  " m S  ‘«Taya’S “Ï K :

rae*.
To our certain knowledge, Judge 

IsiBraster'a candidacy has met with 
the approval and endorsement of lead
ing papers In the following eounties: 
Archer, Bowie. Csss, Clay, Coleman, 
Collin, Comanche, Cooke. Crosby, Dal
las, Deaf Smith, Denton. Ector, Ellis, 
Qsrss, Grayson, Gregg, Hale, Hall. 
Hamilton, Hardeman, Johnaon, Kauf
man, Lampaaas, Limestone, Lynn. 
.Mitchell, Montague, .Motley, Navarro, 
Panola, Parker, Red River, Rockwall. 
Swiaher, Tarrant, Terry. Upehur, 
Pvalde Wichita and Williamson. 
There are, no doubt, many others, but 
of these we know.

Judge Lancaster entered the race 
last fall—believing, and being assured, 
that be would have no opposition In 
the Panhandle—and Immediately ba- 
Ksn a vigorous campaign of North. 
Central and Southern Texas, feeling 
that he could rely, absolutely, upon 
this section to support him, sinioat to 
a man. The announcement of Ama
rillo's candidate was a severe blow to 
the Panhandle's prospects.

The News has no fight to make on 
Judge Browning, as a man. But for 
him to remain quiet for months after 
another man haa reaign«^ a moat de
sirable and lucrative poalilon, and 
spent much time and laltor in the 

j campaign, and, when chances for 
election seemed favorable, to enlist 
against him, split the Ihinhandle vote, 
and lessen (If not ruin) our chances

believe It Is the duty of every loyal 
citisen of Northwest Texas to rally 
to his support in this battle for our 
rights. Cast aside personal prefer
ences and selfish motives, and get to
gether for "The good of the Panhan
dle.

The News believes the majority of 
the Panhandle press favors Judge Lan
caster. We want to elect n man to

A. D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY, t

Clerk, District Court, ' 
28 Hale County. Texas.

PONT YOU OWE Y0UR8BLF 80X1 - 
THIN«. t

-------  -li
For programs and beautifully illus^ 

tiated literature (free of c«m )̂ Tt-
lating to the great Colorado (Thautatt- 

Congreas who can, and will, represent 1 qu« «t ‘Beautiful Boulder’ and no
us as this great and growing sectioo merous, splendid bome-llkd and not
sbottiti
News.

be represented. — Clarendon

NOTICE BT PUBLICATION.

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS) i 
and County ot Hale. )

To J. P. Pittman, whose residenoe is 
unknown, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any Interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and 
County of Hale, for taxes, to wit: 
All of Lot No. S, In Block No. 21, in 

the town of Hale O nter, Texas, which

unreasonable reiorta throughout woh- 
derful (Colorado and along the fteifle 
coast, address A. A. Qllsaoa, gaaeeal 
passenger agent, ‘ The Denver Rogd," 
Fort Worth. Texas. Little vacations 
in these directions are always worth 
more than they cost! - SO

Your friends and kinfolks will bW 
with you 4th of July week. Proparw 
for them by buying a full supply o( 
Groceries of WRIGHT ft DUNAWftT 
GROCERY CO. H

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. {County of Hale, Vol. I. H. E., pages 
1.172-6; and that on the day and year

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o( 

Hale County—GREETING;
You are hereby commantled that 

yon summon, by making publication of 
♦hta citation In some newspaper pub
lished In the County of Hsle, State of 
Texas, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not then in the 
neareet county where a newsimper la 
published, and In some newspaper 
published in the (4th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
of this citation, S. G. C«»per, whose 
residence is unknown, and the HEIRS 
of 8. G. Cooper, whose names and 
places of residence are unknown, to 
ho and appear before the Honorable 
District (3ourt at tbe next regular 
term thereof, to be holden In the 
County of Hale, at the Court House 
thereof, in Plainview, Texas, on 
the 6tb day of August, 1912, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in eald Court on the 11th day of May, 
1912, in a suit numbered on the Docket 
pf said Court No. 825, wherein J. F. 
Sander and W. B. Martlne are plain
tiffs and S. G. Cooper and the HEIRS 
of 8. G. Cooper, whose names and 
residences are unknown, are defend
ants.

The nature of plaintiff's demand be
ing as follows, to-wit;
STATE OF TEXAS,)

County of Hale. )
In District Court,

August Term, 1912.
To the Honorable District Court of

said County:
Now comes J. F. Sander and W. B. 

Martins, both of whom reside in Hale 
County, 'Texas, and complaining of 
S. O. Cooper, whose place of residence 
Is to plaintiffs unknown, and of the 
hotra of 8. O. Cooper, whose names 
and places of residence are to plain- 
fradaats, show and represent to the 
Coart:

That heretofore on tbe 1st day of 
May, 1P12, plalatiffa were lawfully 
MlMd aad possessed of tbe fonowing 
'Saaeribed tract of land lying and being 
Mtuate in Haie County, Texan, hold
ing, owning nod claiming the same 
la fee elmple, towit; Lot Number Six 
« )  la Btock Number Twenty-eight 
(M) la the Town of Plainview, Texas, 
ae ahowa by tbe plat of aaid town of 
record in tbe Deeds Re«mrds of eald

aforesaid tbe defendants unlawfully 
! entered upon said premises and 
j ejected the plaintiffs therefrom, and 
I unlawfully withhold from plaintiffs 
I tbe possession thereof to their dam- 
I age In the sum of Three Thousand 
Dollars.

Plaintiffs further show that the only 
I claim or title of tbe defendants to said 
I Lot, so far as known to these plain- 
llffa. Is: Patent by tbe State to E. L. 

i Lowe, dated .March 9th, 1888, to Sur
vey 2, Block .M. and L., of record In 
the Deed Records of H ali County, 

I Texas, Vol. 1. H. E., page 385; Deed 
from said Lowe to S. Q. Cooper, of 
retmrd in said L>eed Records, Vol. 1 
H. E., page 394.

Plaintiffs further show that their 
title to said land consists of Deed from 
L. A. Knight, Tax Collector, to A L. 
King, of record in said Deed Records. 

I Vol. 4, page 92; Deed from A. L. King 
I to J. F. Sander of retmrd in said Deed 
I Records, Vol. 14, page 282; Deed from 
said J. K. Sander to Sander ft Martlne, 
a firm composed of J. F. Sander and 
W. B. .Martlne, of record in the said 
Deed Records, Vol. 17, page 47, all of 
which deeds above mentioned «mnvey 
tbe lot herein sued for. Plaintiffs 
further show that they have title to 
said Lot by Limitation of Five years 
in this: that plaintiffs, and those un
der whom they claim and whose es
tate they have, have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possi^sion of 
said above described land and prem
ises, cultivating, using and enjoying 
tbe same, and paying all taxes there
on, and claiming same under deeds 
duly registered for a period of more 
than five years before tbe bringing of 
tbis suit.

WHEREFORE plaintiffs pray that 
defendants be cited to answer this 
petition and that, upon hearing, plain
tiffs have judgment for tbe title, res
titution and possession of said land 
and premises, for all costs of suit and 
for all relief to which they may be 
«ntitled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Ckiurt, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endoraement thereon, show- 
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
eald Court, at office in nainvfew, this, 
the 30th day of May, A. D. 1912. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY,
Clerk District Court, Hale County,

Texas.
30 By W. H. BOX, Deputy.

N (4rir£ BY PlBLICATiON.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. >

To V. D. Jones and Ernest Jones, 
whose residence are unknown, and 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in tbe follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of lisle, 
fur taxes, to wit;
All of Lot .No. 2, in Block No. 36, 

In the town of Hale Center, Texas, 
which said land la delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount: 92.32, 
for State Taxes and for County Taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by tbe State fur the 
Collection of said taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the August Term of the Dis
trict Court of Hale County, and State 
of Texas, and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered coiidemil- 
Ing said lot, and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
said Ck)urt, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 28th day of .May, 
A D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY,

Clerk, District Court,
26 Hale (bounty, Texas.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
and County of Hale. )

To John Dean, whose residence Is un
known, and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
tbe following described land delin
quent to the State of Teias and 
County of Hale, for taxes, to wit: 
All of Lots Nos. 2 and 3, in Block 

No. 48. in the town of Abernathy, Hale 
County, Texas, which said land is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amount; 98.04, for State Taxes and 
for County Taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the Collection ot said 
taxes, and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the 
August Term of the District (Ourt ot 
Hale (Ounty, and State of Texas, and 
show cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said lots, and 
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for Mid taxes and costs of su it 

WITNESS my hand and ths ssal ot 
said Court, at offlcs In Plainvisw, 
Texas, this the 30th day of May, 
A D. 1911
(SEAL)

26

B. H. TOWERY, 
Clerk, IMstrict Court, 

Hale County, Texas.

We appreciate year itetisfiage 
Give us a trial. Cash Tailoring Co. 36 ^ J

The Be9t InTestment i i
that a Hale County farther cao make 
this year is to put bis numey in a SILO. 
It wont be many years until tbe Silo 
will be much in evidence in Hale Coun
ty. Wby not be among tbe 6rst, to 
erect a Silo on your farm?

We have tbe exclusive right to build 
tbe IOWA SILO in Hale County and 
carry the material in slock to erect 
same. If you are contemplating put
ting up a Silo, we want you to come 
and see us. We have an experienced 
Silo man in our employ who will be 
glad to a.ssi»l you in any way.

Plainyiew Lumber Co.
South Pacific Street

waa4>ftaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»a> aaaa»»aa4H»»»»aaaaaaa«i(

; Taft Nominated for Pres. I
t a r  f t t  • .  I  .  0  s ■ s .a  ÏWe are Nominated to furnish you with fresh

s - s s s s s s s s s e s s

Roasting Ear Cam, 
New Potatoes, 
Green Beans,

Rhubarb

Green Peppers, 
Tomatoes,
Wax Beans, 
and Cabbage

Okra,
Lettuce.
Beets,

Fruits
i:

Peaches
Bananas
Oranges : i

Plums
Apples
Lemons

This is the store that always have what you'want 
in the Grocery line.

A new month begins next Monday. Start in with 
it trading with

Spot Seay
■ i L. R. BLAKE, Manager Phone 348
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TArr AND SHERMAN
N M Io n a l R e p u b l ic a n  C o n v e n t io n  a t  

I C h i c B ^  F in ie h e e  I t s  L a b o r s  A f te r  
^  W e e k  of H a rd  F ig h t in g

ROOSEVELT DELEGATES REFUSED TO VOTE

F a s t T im e  W as M ade A fte r C o m m itte e  on  
 ̂ C re d e n tia ls ' R epo rt W as A dop ted^-T aft 
I a n d  L a  F o lle tte  th e  O n ly  C andi-

d a te s  P laced  in  N om ination .

Conrentlon Hell —William Howard 
Taft of Oblo at V:2S o'clock Saturday 
Bisbt was renouiaated for president 
,of the United States by the Kepubll- 
can national coarention on the Arat 
ballot. The rota waa Taft 661, Rooae 
Tail 107, 1.A Follatte 41, Cummins 17, 
^ugbea 2; absent C, present and not 
Voting 344

Vice Praaldeot James 8 Sherman 
waa renominated as Tatt'a running 
mata on tha Arat ballot.

Following tha nomination tor tho 
braaldont. tho band played “America.’* 
«bile tbo aisles ware cleared.

Nomlnatloas lor rica president were

F'^illad at ttSd o’clock p m ’Tha roll 
•talet waa called

Alabama ylalded U> New York. Ol-

I s

use of tbe Panama canal now nearing 
I completion
I Flood prevention and reclamation of 
I arid land la favored and a liberal pol* 
I icy toward Improvement of rivers and 
 ̂harbora guaranteed.

Tbe platform also favors a liberal 
> policy toward the development of Alaa- 
I ka and bellevea tbe Philippine policy 
' should remain out of politics. Hotter 
Immigration laws ara promised and 

i IsglalatloB to maka sea voyages safer 
la favored.

Whita Otf the Cemmittss. 
CoDvaatlon Hall. — WlUiam Alian 

Wkita rafuaed to arcapt bis electlon 
las a membar of tba Republlcaa natlon 
jal commlttae and tha Kanaaa delega

j*oU carne forward amid applause to 
sam a Mr Sherman af ,Naw York for 
n-aomlnatloB

C. T. Krati of Pennsylvania, avi- 
Bewtly la dertalon. named Holes Pen- 
roee It waa not aeconded. No other 
■emlaatloaa were made. Vermont 
did act present, aa eiperted, tha 
•ame of Oovemor Mead

Tba roll call oa vlca president gave: 
Bbarmaa. » 7 , Horah. 21. Merrlam, 
|Xf; Had^ay, 14, Heveiidge. t; Olllette, 
',1. abeeat 71 Present but not voting, 
SU.
I The revolt of many of tba Roosevelt
{delegates la tbe conventloa waa open 
Yrom tbe moment the permanent roll 
jcoa tain lag tbe names of roatealed 
delegalas waa approved A “valedic
tory’' ataiement was read In behalf 
lef Colonel Roosevelt asking that bis 
!aame be not presented and that hla 
Idelagataa ait In mute protaet agalnat 
mil further proceodingt. •

Tke Arat teat vote after tbe an- 
nouBcemenl of the Kooaevelt vnledlc- 
¡tpry came on ibr adoption of tbe |>ar- 
,ty platform

Tbe alBrnimtlve vote waa 66G. Roose- 
nrelt delegates present and not voting 
'Bumbered 343. There were 62 noes, 
36 of them from the l.a Follette states 
i*» Wisconsin and North Dakota. Sen
ator Robert M. Follette of Wlecon- 
iBlD was placed before the convention, 
but Colonel Roosevelt'e wlahee were 
carried out by bis followers and they 
iremained silent during the call of tbe 
jatates for nonilnationa.

Many of tbe delegates, however, 
{Carried out their primary Instructions 
•ad  rated for :he Colonel.

The Platfervn.
Tbe platform waa adopted by a rota 

• f  666 to 63: not voting 143; absent 16.
After paying a tribute to Abraham 

I.lacoln it points with pride to the 
party record in tbe past and guaran
tees to meet tbe pproblcma of the fu
ture as satisfactorily aa It aolved 
those af the paat. It upholds tbe !n- 
tegrlt.v of tbe courts, but urges laws 
to bar delays, declares the parly la 
'opposed to special privileges and mon
opoly and favora a trade commission. 
Tbe belief In a protective tariff is re
affirmed and tbe doctrine of a tariff 
for revenue only is condemned A 
prompt sclentlAc inquiry In the cause 
Of the presen’ high cost of living is 
guaranteed. The need of a better cur
rency system is recognited and an 
authoritative Investigation of agricul
tural credit aocletlea and corporatloni 
In other countries and the passage cf 
•ta te  and federal lawa for tbe eatab- 
llahment and capable supervision of 
organlrallona having for their pur
pose the loaning of funda to farmers 
It recommended add urged.

Tbe platform reaflirms tha party's 
iBdberenca to civil aervlfce and favora 
amendment to tha fedaral amploys's 
liability law. Publicity in campaign 
owntHbutlons la Indorsed and tha party 
Is pledged to a continuance of tba pol
icy of comervation of tba nation's rw 
••greea. A pareela poat undsr proper 
•FfulatloBt is favored. A rerlval ol 
the merekaat marine Is urged to oMtke

tloB sleeted in hla place F. J. Stanley 
of Wlcblta, who was chairman of the 
stale convention at Independenca.

la the confusion Juai before adjourn
ment. a resolution waa adoptad giving 
tbe national commlttae power to de
clare vacant tbe seat of any man on 
lb') committee refusing to support tbe 
nominee of tbs regular convention of 
I»I3

Tbe convention adopted the Hernán- 
way resolution authorising the nation
al Rapublican commitee to All vacan
cias In Ua membership “In wbatavar 
manner occurring, and to declare va
cant tbe aeatlDg any member of tbe 
committee refusing to auppori tke 
nominee of tbe convention.”

T H g  B A LLO T FOR PRKBIOBNT.
Not

T»ft  T.K . v't’g
Alabama ...................... . . . .s :  ,,  I
Alaska .................................. I . .
Arlaona ..............................  s , .
Arkansas ........................... i ;  |
(rsllfurnis ........................ i . .  as
C>>loratlo ............................1Ï  . .  ,,
I'onnsclli'ut ........................ 1 « . .  , ,
l>*laware .............................<
I*l.ttli-t or ('(.luiiiblu..........  ] . .
Kiurlda ............................... II . ,
(ieoiaia ..............................IS
Hswall ........................... s ..
lUulio .................................. I
Illinois ..............................  X AJ a
In-llana ..............................I» a 7
Iowa .................................... IS
Kansas ..............................  l 11
Krntiii'ky ........................... I :  7.
l.oulslana ............................I<i
Maine ..............................................  IJ
Maryland ..........................  1 • A
Massarliuselts......................XU ..  IS
MIrhIaan .............   X<i V 1
Minnesota ...........i ...............  ,.  at
MiasIsaippI .....................  17 . .  I
Mlaaourt ............................. 1« . .  M
Montana ......................   S
Nsbraska ..............................  S 14
Nv%'a<la ..............................  S
New Mampahlre................  S
New Jersey ........................... t  Xt
New M eiU -o ........................  7 1
NSW rorh .......................... 7S S (
Nortli Carolina .................. 1 1 I t
North Dakota .....................
Ohio ...................................... 14 . .  S4
Uklalioina ........................... 4 I It
Oregon .................................. S t
1‘anoaylvanla .................... 9 I  tJ
I ’hlllpplnplne Islaiula . . . .  2 . .
I‘urln lllro ......................... a ..  ..
Ilhode Island .................... In
Houth Carolina .................Ik ..  1
South llakela .................... t
Tenneaaaa ....................... . IM 1
Texas .................................. 31 . .  t
riah  .................................. V •>
Vermont ............................  a t
Vltglnla ............................. 2! I
Waahinslon ........................14 . .
West Vlralnla ................................ 14
Wisconsin ..............................
Wyunilna ........................... k --

Total ............................ Ml Ilf  *44
To nomli.nte 5-Ki
H<-attertiig Ciinimlnsx, in rmm Iowa 

and T from Idaho, im-il IT: lloKlica. t 
frttm Pennsylvania: Ijil'ollcttc Xi'. Iroin 
Wlai-ontin. in fiom Vorlli [lakota, A 
from Houth Dakota, total 41.

Absent. I.
Prnaent hot not voting. 344. .

CONTKSTBO OELKoItTCB SEATKD.
Htatea and No. of _  „
Terrltorlea Delrgalea Taft T . R.
Alabama  I* 1* *
Arisons ...................... * S
Arkansas .................... I* IJ ®
I'sIKomls ..............  2 Î 5
Florida .......................I* I* !J
rteorgla .....................2* H  0
Indiana ...................... ¡ Î  J* *
Kentucky ................. IJ J
Louisiana ...................*• ** •
Michigan .................... .4 * 2
Allaaourl .................... ¡J . J •
Mississippi ................. I» ff >• 2North Carolina . . . .  J •  J 2
Oklahoma ...............  J J •
South Carolina .........  1 | 2
Tannasses ................  '  • •
Tesas ..................... ”  t

DItt. of Calumbla . . .  1 I 2
Alaska ..................... *  J 2

Ratals .................... 7’>7 2**

U TT IE  «CCOMPUSHED 
DURING FIRST FOUR DAYS SOME SCENES

TOOK AU. CONVENTION 
TO OROANIZK.

TIMS

Klihu Rset Klaetsd Tsmporary Chalfv 
ilian by Close Vate—Haw tha 

Delagataa Vetad.

LITTLE TOUCHEE OF HUMAN 
INTEREST AT CONVENTION.

Chicago.—Tba main faatures of tha 
Arat aesaloB of the National Rapubli* 
can conventioB, which opened at noon 
on Tuesday, was tha ruling out of 
Qoyernor Hadley's motion to substi
tute for the national committee's tam- 
porary roll of delegates, a rule pra-

HAO RESPECT FOR GOV. HADLEY

Oemoitatratieit for the Missouri Ea- 
eaiitiva Lastad Thraa Quartsrs of 

an Hour—Othar Itama of 
Interest.

Roeswatar Prompt, But—
Victor Rooewater, who aa chairman 

of tba national committee called tba 
ronvontion to order, waa only tbrea 
minutes lata in pounding out with hla 
gaval the announcement that the show 
was about to begin. The Omaha man 
looked pitifully amall and weak, and 
could not make bimaelf beard ten faet 
away from tbe platform. For Afteen 
minutea confusion reigned, and the

ROBERT MARION LA FOLLETTI.
The Only Candidate Except Preaidant , 

Taft Placed In Nomination.
pared by the Roosevelt men which 
elimtna'ed 76 of the contested dels- 
gates, and the election of Senator 
Hoot of .Sew York as temporary chair- 
man of the conieiitlun. The following  ̂
table shows bow the states voted on 
temporary chairniaii:

Rc*ot
AlaliAiniE ..........................

ArlftofiM .............................. ..............................  «.............. 1,
CAlifuiniah .......... ..............................  t.............................. ..............................  uConnwtIi-ut ....... . . . .............. 11l>elBWi«i« .......... ..............................  «PlurM« ....' ....... .  . -  . .............. IX
Ueorala ..............lilaho .....................................

lUlnoU ...............
ludlaB« ..............................

.  e e a

Kentuiky .......... ...............  22LouUUna .......... ................ 24
Mam* ..................................... .  .  .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .  -

Maryland .......... .  .  .  . ................ 4
MaMB4'huB«tts ................ 14
•Mlublaan .......... .  . . . ................ 14
Mlnneaula .......... . -  . ...................... ...  . .

Mlsslailppl .........
Mlaaourl . . . . . . . .

. . . . ...............  14

. . . . ...............  14
Montana ............ . . . . .................................. 4
Nebraska .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .

Nevada .............. . . . . .................................. 4
New Hampshire . . . . ...............  a
New Jersey ....... .  .  .  . .......................... ...

New Mexico . . . . . . . . .................................. 4
••New Tork . . . . . . . . .................................. 74
North Carolina . . . . . . ..................................  1
•••North DaUiota .  .  . ...................... ..........  . .

Ohio .................... . . . . .................................. It
Oklahoma ....................... e o .  • .................................. 4
••Oreeon ................... • e * » .................................. •
Pennaylvania . . . « o e •

Rhodr laland . . . . .  .  .  . ...............  14
South Carollaa .  .  -  . .................................. H
South Dakota . . . . e e • ........................................

Teaneeaee ................... -  .  .  . ................24
.......*1••Texaa .............................. . . .  .

Utah .........................................

Vermont ...........................

.  .  .  . .................................. T

.  .  .  . .................................. 4
VIralnIa .............................. . . .  . ..............................  ft
Waahinrton ............... .  .  .  . .................................. 14
Weal VIralnIa . . .  .  .  . e o * * * e e a 4 e  e a

#»»»Wleronsln . . . .  .  .  . s e > « > e e e e a  e>

Wjromlna ....................... .  .  a a ..................................  4
Alaska .................................. .  .  .  . e a « « e e e e « e  1

Hawaii ................... ... .  .  .  . .............................................

^Illpiilnes . . . . . .
Portu Itli-o ................... ..................................  *

Total ............... ... • 4 a a o e o e a e a t  e

UcUov 
ere.

1
14

64
4»14
14
14

I

Chairman Rosawatar Starts Them Off.

14

II
11ti

«
1414
4

14
7

14
1
I
1t
I

Ì411

I«:
•One nbsenl.••On*- IM.I voting.
•••One for W I,. Hauser 
••••Hsuter 1. Qroner^. W. F. 

der t
Low-

tacond Day.
Whan tha convention met on Wednes

day Governor Hadley renewed hla mo
tion to unseat the contested dele
gates. Another lest of strength came 
whan VVatsoB iff Indiana moved to re
fer the motion to the crodeotlaU 
committee.

Oevernor Deneen moved to amend 
so aa to provide that nn contaated 
delagate ahould vota on the member- 
ahlp of the committe« on credenttalt 
or on Its report.

Mr. Watson moved to table tbo mo
tion of Governor Deneen.

Motion carried by a vote of 564 to 
610. This waa a defeat for the Roose
velt forces.

Third Day.
On Thursday the convention mere

ly marked time while awaiting tbe re
port of tbe committee on credentials.

The Republican platform committee 
voted down by a bare majority of one 
a proposition by Governor Hadley to 
incorporate n plank favoring the di
rect primary^ Governor Hadley an
nounced that no minority report 
would be presented by the Roosevelt 
membera of tba platform committee.

Fourth Day. *
Friday waa davotad to adoptlnt tka 

vartoua reports from tbe comtaiittee an 
credentlala on tke contested aeato, iii 
which tbe Taft forces were vlctoriope 
la nearly every Inatance. Sevpr^ 
boura ware glvan to bitter debata be- 
tween the factions, the convention ad- 
JoumlBg for tba day at 7:38 p. m.

'The California delegates votad unaB- 
tmonaly to follow the leaderahlp of 
Governor Johnaon, wbo waa one ot 
the earlleat SBd most ardent bJ t«  
CBiaa of the third party piaa-g

chairman waa unable to quell It. A 
little later, when xhe Roosevelt adbar- 
enia were making their Arat Aght by 
seeking to aubstitute their own tem
porary roll for that prepared by tbe 
national committee. Mr. Roaewatar 
piped feebly until some one ataouted, 
“Speak up. little boy." Then be suc
cumbed to tbe roar of laughter and 
let a dark read bis rullnga.

It was no easy Job keeping tbe gree'. 
crowd In order, for while the d«la- 
gatea tbemselvea were mostly grim 
and tense, apparently Imbued with tba 
idea that they were “making history,’’ 
tbara ware numeroua skillfully placed 
elaquee la the gallerlea which Inter
rupted the speakara at frequaBt latar- 
vala.

Hadley Cammanda Raapact.
One man there wae wbo waa not

subject to dbald Interruptioua and 
Jeers. That was Governor Hadley of 
Mlaaourl, tbe Roosevelt Aeld captain. 
Whenaver he arose be was accorded 
respectful attention and often hearty 
applauae. for even bia political ene- 
miea couldn't think up weak apots In 
hla record with which to taunt bim.

“BUI” Fllnn. another Rooaevelt 
Aghter, waa not so fortunate, but be 
seemed to like tha atorm that raged 
about bIm and did not give an Inch 
until aquelched by tbe gavel. Senator 
Bradley of Kentucky, too. came In for 
a share of '‘booa” and hiaaea and waa 
stirred to rage by many alluaiona to 
Ibe fact that he had voted in favor of 
Lorimer.

Police Intermittently Active.
Chicago supplied a amall army of 

policemen to aaaiat In keeping order 
and handling the crowd, and they did 
thoir duty nobly, by Ala and starts. 
Deapite all precautiona, tbe doorkeep
ers let in hordes of their frlenda, who 
blocked up tba aisles. At Intervals

TNf
/iOOM

Haw tha News Want OuL J 
Never have tha arrangements tor |

getting tha new a of a national con
vention to tba country bean aacaliad. 
Tba corraspondenta were placed on 
both aldea of the apeakar'a stand at 
convealeat long tables, and In tka

Catting the Ns)wa to tha Country.
xome commanding oAlcer would open 
hit eyes, and there would be a aud- 
den clearing out of the passage ways, 
accompanied by violent pusbiiigs and 
Indignant proteata. Some of these 
Intruderà wore fake badges, which 
served until a suddenly efficient po- 
ItcemsB discovered tbe trick sad 
ruahad tha offenders to tba door with 
a mighty roar.

Corraapondantf at Work.
baaement were the extensive quarters 
of the aeveral telegraph compaaias 
and news aasoclationa. Messenger 
boys la a contiuuoua stream gathered 
up the “copy’’ and in a minute It *was 
on the wives.

Bealdea tbe ordinary working nawa- 
paper men on the Job, tba preaa aec- 
tlon was graced by the presence of a 
number of famous writers. Among 
tbeae were Finley P. Dunne (“Doo
ley"). William Allen WblM. Elbert 
Hubbard, George Ade, Percy Ham
mond, George Pitch, Sam Blythe, Ed
ward J. Clark, John Callan O'l^ugb- 
lln and, laat, but not least, William J. 
Bryan.

Many Women In Gallerlea.
It looked aa though about half of 

tbe spectators In the Coliseum were 
women, and they added much to the 
llveltneaa of the scene by their pretty 
coatumea and their enthualaani.

Mra. Alice Rooaevelt l,ong worth, 
who aat beaide her huabsnd In rear 
aeata on the aisle, could not conuln 
beraa'f. She waa not recogffixed by 
more than a doxea persons when abg 
entered tbe ball.

Woman DologaUa Chaarod.
' Callfornia’a two woman dolegatea— 
o'rs. Florence C. Porter of Los An- 
galea and Mra Isabella W. Blaney of 
Saratoga—cast tbe Aral national con
vention votes aver given to membera 
of their sex by any great political 
party. They went with tbe progres- 
sivea, voting for McGovern, and aa 
each rose to her feet to announce her 
choice ahe waa cheered by tbe dela- 
ga*'. and the audience.

Wild Demonatratlen fer Hadley.
Hadley was tbe man of tbe second 

day's aeaaion—Radley of Mlaaourt. He 
bad stepped forward to speak In sup
port of Governwr Deneen'a motion 
which was designed to prevent the 73 
contented delegates voting on tbatr 
own cases, but before ke could uttdT a

Marching Through tha Aialas. 
word pandemoniiun broke loose. In a 
moment every^Rooaevelt delegate was 
on hla feet ahoutlng “Hadley, Hadley," 
and even the Taft cohorts could not 
keep tbeir aeata. Then the entbualaats 
began to pull up their state standsrda 
and march with them, while the gal- 
leriea leaped to tjieir feet, waving hats 
and bandkerrhiefa and papers and 
howling at the top of tbeir voices. 
Callfomia's golden Teddy Hear led the 
way, and .New Jersey, Mlaaourl and 
North Carolina fntlowed close behind. 
)v'eat Virginia, Ohio and Oklahoma fell 
Into line, and there w^a a mighty roar 
as 'Hill" Fllnn grabbed Pennaylva- 
iiU'a standard ami led hla followera 
paat the front of the apeaker'a stand. 
.Minnesota and Maine now joined the 
shouting proceaaion. and people all 
over the hall bej^an to say that It 
nominations were In order. It would 
be no trick at all to put the govenior 
of Missouri at the head of the ticket.

Chttra for Bryan.
One of the biggest demonstrations 

of the convention before the body was 
called to order was that given to Will
iam J. Bryan. As soon ss be was rac- 
ognlaed there was a niah of delegataa 
and spectatoiia toward him. “Bill 
Bryan, Bryan, Bryan." was the call 
that went up. Shaking hands aa ha 
walked, Mr. Bryan hurried to aa 
uahar and showed btna his aeat ehack. 
Smiling broadly on those who were 
folio wing him, he hastened to a aeat, 
got out a pencil and paper and begaa 
hla day’a work aa a reporter.

I  NEW p m iïï IS 
M  HI C H i m

FROCREBBIVE LEADERS M E tf  
AND BTART THEIR CAMFAIQN.

ROOSEVELT IS THE NOMINEE
Maas Maatlngs ef tha Foapla ta

Called to Ratify tha* Chaica— 
Meat Ramarkabis Felitical 

OatharIng Bines 1E66.

Chicago, June 24.—The new ProgfaB* 
slva party came Into existence SatuN 
day night. It had Its birth In Orehad* 
tra ball, while thousands cheered wltB 
an enthusiasm that waa act far fra»  
raligtoua.

Theodore Rooaevelt la Ua praaideBi 
tlal nomines. He accepted tba nomlaav 
tlon on the condition that It be real* 
Armed at a mass convention from all 
tha people. Including Demócrata aM 
well as Repubileant, aouthemera a l 
well aa northarnera.

Hl4 appeal for tho blotUug out i i  
party Unea la the cause of "our eOMf 
mon American citlsenahlp” brought ■ 
tramendouB outburst from the crowéi

“I aak you," ha said, “to go to yoBi 
aeveral homes to And out the aaath

TNBOOORE ROOBEVELt. 
The First Candidate ef the New 

fer Freeident
ment of the people at home and thad 
again come together,' I auggeat hP 
mass convention, to nominate for thd 
presidency a progressiva candidata ad 
a prograaslva platform that will six 
able ua to plead to northamars sad 
aoutheraara, aastemsra aad waster» 
ara. Rapubllcaas sad UemocraUb 
•Ilka.’’

It waa a wonderful convendoa, d 
conventlw tkat suggested In Its aok 
emnlty, as wall as Ita anthualasiN 
what must have b4»«B tha spirit of thd 
man, wbo met under the Jackson oakt 
Afty-elx years ago to found tka lUt 
publican party In dafenaa of tha rlghtg 
of man.

It wai made up of tha Roosevelt 
delacstea, and aa many of the peopld 
here aa could gat Into tha hall, which 
aeata about three thousand. Tba maa 
who mads up the audleaoe were la 
dead earnest. They were there tM 
a purpose.

When a hoy got up to tha great ptpd 
organ In tho hall and played “Amer> 
lea,” and “Star Spangled Banner,” and 
than “Mine Eyea Hava Seen the Glory 
of the Coming of the Lord," the audL 
snoe Joined In the tinging with thd 
farvor of a religious meeting.

Men from Tennexiec and from Ma» 
aachuaetta. and from California and 
from Mains stood with tsars In their 
eyea aa they sang

Within twenty-four boura a call Id 
to he nMulo for an Illlno'.a conventlaB 
of Roosavatt aupportara, at which B 
state organisation will he formed.

Medili McCormick of Chicago aalt 
calla la othar atatea would ha latuad 
la rapid succaasion and that wlthlB 
a few weeka tbe Progreaslve party 
would be organized In every tectlCB 
of tha country.

The method of operatloo In the varW 
oua atatea it atlll to be decided upon. 
In some cases the Republican candh 
dates for stats and national offleea, 
with tbe exception of Preiident and 
Vlea-Pretldant, will be Indorsed, with 
tbe idea of preserving tbe state Rapu^ 
llcan organizations which ara In syme 
pathy with the Kooaevelt movement.

An Incldant tn the breaklog up of 
the regular party organlxatlou le :b« 
reslgnation of membera of tha natloa* 
al committea wbo are favorable IB 
Kooaevelt.

LIttIa Uaa fer Hospital.
AH tbo preparations made by thd 

bOBpItal corpa for taking care of i>eo> 
pie who might be overcome by tha 
heat ware taken advantage of very 
Utile because of the cool weather« 
Nevertheless, the nnraes aad ph}g|f 
ciana wre early on duty. •

A “Brat aid" emargaacy hosplUU 
bad been provided la the aouth end 
of tha CoUaeum. abont 300 (aat to tha 
rear of tha platform In tha auditor» 
tarn. All tho attisa loadtaE ftOM Iha 
hospital to the mala hall ware kepg 
apea as that say patient mlght qiilcÉi 
ly be rallavad.

• -»f i*» <
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Big Cut Price Clothing and Shoe Sale 1 K
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WELCOME ALL VISITORS TO THE BIG STREET CARNIVAL
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THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
By GASTON LOREUS

(Continued fiom last week)

STÜUPSIS.

CHAPTER 1. — Consterbatlon U 
caused on the last night that the Opera 
1» managed by Deblenne and Poligny 
because ot the appearance of a ghoat, 
said to have ben in evidence on aev- 
e/al previous occasions. Later in the 
evening Joseph Buquet is found dead, 
having hanged himself.

CHAP'l'eLK il.—L'hruiiue Uaae, a 
utember of 
called upon 
part and scores a great success. i.ouiii 
ue Cbagn> and his brother ivaoul are 

uiusc wuo applaud the singer. 
Mauul tries to see ehrisiine in toe 
areasiug luom, but is unable to uu so, 
fiŵ  later discovers that some one is 

love to uer. bue emerges 
^ooe, and upon euieriug tue room he 

it empty.

is found. Moncharmln and Richard 
behave strangely.

CHAPTER XV. — Raoul searches 
madly for the missing singer.

CHAPTER XVI.—The Opera Ghost 
demands the first installment of his 
allowance, and when it is left at an 
appointed place the sum mysteriously 
disappears.

CHAPTER XVII.—The managers 
carefully guard the second payuieui 

the opera company, is,o f the ghosts money, but it disap- 
lo till a Very important | p«ars from Hlcberd's pucset while he

and his partner sit together behind 
locked doors.

CHAPTER XVlIl.—Raoul goes in 
searcU of Christine. He meets a mys
terious person known as the Persian.

CHAPTER X l.\.—The Persian plans 
to aid Raoul in locating Christine, and 
they gam access to a secret chamber. 

CHAPTER XX. — The two find 
C H A P iE R  1 1 1 .—wuUe tns laiewuii tiiemselves in a passageway which 
'smouy *oi (.ue leunug managers *s j tuey expect will lean to wnere Oiris-

tine has  undoubtedly  been ca rrie d  by 
Erik.

CHAITER XXL—The P e r s i a n  
knows Erik to have been one ol the 
contractors who built lUe Uperu, and 
wnile me work was In progress tie 
built a secret torture cuamoer be- 
ueain It.

CHAP'l’EK .XX11.—Prom this cliam-

shore of the lake, where the siren, 
Erik’s siren, kept wstcb.

The Perslsn did not hesltatg He 
determined to inform the police. Now j 
the case was In the bends of an es- 1 
smtning-magiatrste called raure, an  ̂
Incredulous, commonplace, superflctal 
sort of person (I write as I think), ' 
with a mind utterly unprepared to re* : 
celve a confldence of this kind. II. ! 
Paure took down the daroga’s depost* | 
tiona and proceeded to treat him as e  | 
madman. |

Despairing of ever obtaining a hear* 
Ing, the Persian sat down to write. I 
As the police did not want his evi
dence. perhaps the press would be ' 
glad of It; and he had just written i 
the last line of the narrative I have 
quoted in the preceding chapters, 
when Daiiua announced the visit of a ‘ 
stranger who refused bit name, who 
would not show his face and declared 
simply that be did not intend to leave

true enough.
“As for you, you did not eilst, you. 

had ceased to estât, I tell you, and 
you were going to die with the other!

. Only, mark me. daroga, whan 
you were yelling like the devH. be
cause of the water. Chrtatlne came 
to me with her beautiful blue area
wide open, and vwore to me. as aha 
hoped to be saved, that she consented | 
to be my living wife! . . . Until i 
then. In the depths of her eyee. 
deroga. I had always seen my dead 
wife: It waa the Orst time 1 saw my,

who, with his ahoiiiders shaking and 
hla hands clutched at his cbast, was 
moaning with pain and love by toms.

"Tea, daroga . I felt her
tears flow on my forehead . . .  on 
mine, mine! . . . They were soft 

they were aweetl . . They 
trickled under my mass . . . taey 
mingled with my tears la my ayes 
. . . they flowed between my llpe. 
. . . Listen, daroga, listen to what 
I did. . . .  1 tore off my mash so

the place until he had spoken to the

Mvtng wtfe there. She waa alncere, 
' se she hoped to he eeved. She wonld 
, aot hlll herself. It wes a bargaln.

. . . Hai! a minute leter, all thè 
i water wee back In thè lake; and 1 
I ; had a hard job wtth you, daroga, for 
, I upon my honor, 1 tbougbt you ware 
'dona for! . . . Howeverl . . . 
,There you were! . . . It was un- 

, derstood that I waa to tabe you both 
,up to thè surfaee of thè earth. Wben,
*at last, I cleared the LoutaPblltppe

11
darog^.

The Persian at once felt who hla 
singular vUltor waa and ordered him 
to be shown in. The daroga was
right. It waa the ghost. It waa Erik! | "Ah, you see, daroga, I couldn't 

He looked extremely weak and |'carry him up like that, at once. . .

room of yon, 1 came back alone. . .'* 
"What have you done with the 

I (Vicomte de Chagnyr* asked the Per- 
■tan, Interrupting him. |

g..(iig uu, the Upera uuuai appsMsrk uuu 
Ute aiiuuuitccukeui ut s>u(tuei * 

neaUt. Ricnaru auu Muucharuiui, tue 
new uittuagers, are tueu tuiuriued u, 
the clause lu tue cuiui'avl (siucu »Itp- 
Ulatea tual a ceriam euut euail ue 
patU lu lue guusl auu luui uox .Vv. » 
shall be reeerteu tur uiui.

c H A P 'lE R  iv’.—i>ox 
w iu t « liaaeiroas resu lt» .

No. Û IS kUlU. I
m e  u ta u a a e t .  ; ‘***‘‘ P ers ian  Ueur E rik

receive a le t te r  iruu t tue  o p e ra  C b r i.t iu e  couversiug . E rik
ca tlin g  a i te u u o u  lu  tue e rro r. m e  : ‘‘»■J

..(¡..1 111' ' - m l  KiiH- iiei c h a p t e r  X X ll l .—L h n s liu e  looks pua a e e p e r  is ca lieu  lu , auu  gives uei ¡
„ .......... . I iu io  the  cUuuiiter uiul a ssu re s  E rikex verieuce  w iiu tu e  guusu  I

I lu s t  tiie ie  IS uu Olle ttiere. ah« dis-
c H A P 'l ER V.—C U r  1 s 1 1 u e L aue

,He was a hostage.

w rite s  RMUUl llia l sue  u as guue lu  v isa  
Ute g rav e  u l u er la iu e r . t ie  goes stsu , 
auU tu  m e  u ig u i tu ltuw s Uer tu tue 
GUurcu. W uuueriu i tiu tiu  uiusic t» 
bearti. R auu l is luuuu  uex t u ioru iug  
a liu u s t tru seu .

CHAPl'EK VI.—.Mtiacbariuiu auu 
R ic h a rd s  m v estig a te  box No. u,  auu 
deciue lu  see tu e  pe riu riu au ce  oi 
“baust" tro u t tro u t sea ts  u t th a t box.

CHAPTER M l.—Carlotta, wbo slugs 
the ieadiug pan lu rauat, is warueti 
to give the Ieadiug part to Christiue. 
Carlotta, reiusiiig, loses uer voice lu 
the middle ut a soug, aud lue luaiu 
chandelier craahes down, killing a 
woiuau aud wouuuiug mauy.

CHAPTER M IL -R aoul searches

covers mat be is a ventriloquist.
Lli.VPiEU A .viv.—ivauul uiul the 

Persian are almost overcome by tne 
aurrurs ui luis room, anil, wliiie 

! seurcumg lur iiieaiis ut release, iitey 
come upon a barrel of guntxtwder.

I LHAPlc-U XAV.—Ena iiad planned 
! to blo(v up tbe Paris Cirand Opera and 
all 111 atteiulauce suuuld Lnristiue re- 

I fuse to be bis wife. Tney find Chris- 
i tine. Erik returns, and, by tlouaiug 
j tbe torture-cellar wltu wai"r, tnreat- 
' eus all with death.

Eventually, the Persian fell asleep, 
like M. de Chagny„ and did not wake 
until he was In hla own room, nuraed 
by hla faithful Darius, who told him 
that, on the night before, he waa 
found propped against the door of hla

leaned against the wall, as though b« 
were afraid of falling. Taking off hla 
hat, be revealed a forehead white aa 
wax. The rest of tbe horrible fac* 
waa bidden by the mask.

The Persian roae to hla feet aa Brlk 
•nteied.

“Murderer of Count Philippe, what 
have you done with his brother and 
Christine Daae?"

Erik staggered under this direct at
tack, kept silent for a moment, 
dragged himself to a chair and heaved 
a deep aigh. Then, speaking In short 
phrases and gasping for breath be
tween the words:

"Daroga, don’t talk to me . . . 
about Count Philippe. . . .  He 
waa dead . . .  by the time . . .
1 left my house . . .  be was dead 
. . . wben . . . tbe siren aang 
. . . It waa an . . . accident
. . . a sad . . .  a very sad
. . . accident. He fell very awk
wardly . . . but simply and nat 
urally . . . into tbe lake! . .

’ You lie!" shouted tbe Persian. I
Erik bowed his head and said: I
*'I have not come here . . .  to * 

talk about Count Philippe . . . but < living bride, 
to tell you that . . .  I am going 1 . . . 1 .

Hut I
•could not keep him In the house on

■‘̂ h

¡the take either, because of Obrietine; 
,ao I locked him up comfortably, I 
¡chained him up nicely—a whiff of 
.the Maaenderan acent bad left &lm as 
lllmp aa a rag—In tbe Communtata’

telngeo1l, which la in the most deeert- 
and remote part of the opera, be

low the fifth cellar, where no one ever | 
'cornea, and where no one ever heart 

yon. Than I came back to Christine. 
She was waiting for me. . . i

Brlk here rose solemnly. Then he 
continued, but, as he apoke, be wae 

!overcome by all hla former emotion 
and began to tremble like a leaf:

“Tea, ahe was waiting for ms . . 
waiting for me erect and alive, a reel, 
living bride . . .  as she hoped to 

ibe saved. . . . And. wben 1 , . 
came forward, more timid than 
. . . a little child, she did not run 

. . no, no . . . she 
. . . she waited for me.

1 even believe . . . daroga 
that ahe put out her forehead 
a little . . . oh, not much 
just a little . . . like a 

. . . And . . . end 
. , ktaaed her! . . .

I eway
¡ ' ateyed

lot' Cliriaiiue, wnu na» disappeared. | where he had been brought by e 
He sees her at last, but uuea not j gtranger, who rang the beH before go-
epeak. and later a note is received 
Xruin her making an appointment tor 
e atiisked bull..

CHAPTER IX.—Raoul meets Cbns- 
tlne at the ball and sees a person in 
the dtaguiae of Red Death, of wuom 
ha is Jealous. He bears uer cunvers- 
lug with some one whom she calls 
Eiik. He makes ms presence known 
aud ChrisUiie vuuisties through a 
mirroi.

CHAPTER Raoul visits Chris
tina and tells her he knows the name 
of the unseen man whom ahe calls 
th Angel of Music. Christine iu- 
ploras him to forget tbe voice and the 

'?iOiuna be beard.
CHAPTER XL—Chriatuie and Raoul 

hdcome secretly engaged prior to a 
polar expedition that Raoul la to 
amba.

C H A PT E R  ‘ X II .—C h ris tin e  re la te s

ng away.
As soon as the daroga recovered bis 

strength and his wita, he sent tc 
Count Phlllppe'a bouee to Inquire after 
the viscount’s health. The answer 
was that tbe young man had not been 
seen and that Count Philippe waa 
dead. Hts body wae found on tfle 
bank of the opera lake, on tbe Kue- 
Scribe side. The Persian remembered 
tbe requiem mass which be bad beard 
from behind the wall of the torture- 
chamber, and bad no doubt concern
ing tbe crime and tbe criminal. 
Knowing Erik as be did, be easily re
constructed the tragedy. Thinking 
that his brother bad run away with 
Christine Oaae, Philippe had dashed 
In pursuit of him along tbe Bruasele 
Road, where he knew that everything 
was prepared for the elopement, fall
ing to find the pair, he bunied back 
to tbe opera, remembered Raoul's 
strange confldence about hla fantaatle 
rival and learned that tbe viscount

to die. . . . "  !
here are Raoul de Cbagny and | 

Chiiatine Daae?’’
"I am going to die. . . . "  I
"Raoul de Chagny and Chrlatlne ' 

Daae?”
"öf love . . . daroga . . .

I am dying . . .  of love. . . .
That Is bow It la. . . . I loved her 
so! . . . And I love her etili . , 
daroga . . . and I am dying of 
love for her, I . . .  I tell you! ¡ 
. . . If you knew how beautiful she 
was . . . when the let me kiss. | 
her . . . alive. . . .  It was the ' 
first . . . time, daroga, the first 
, . . time T ever kissed a woman.
. . . Tea, alive. . . .  I kissed
her alive . . . and she looked aa

II
■he did

. I! . . 
not die!

II
Uh,

And
how

•I

beautiful as ir tne nau ueeu u im !”

, ^  ̂ I mrnu made every effort to enter the
g strange adventure with the unseen theater and that he had

diaappeared, leaving bis bat In the 
prime donna’e dreaeing-room beside 
■n empty pletol-caee. And tbe count.

BriJL and promises to run away with 
lUoul the following nigtaC

CHAPTER XII.—Raoul announces 
hla intention of marrying Christine, 
which displeases Philippe. In tbe 
Didst of a performance the atage la 
aavaloped In darkness and Cbriatine 
disappears.

CHAPTER XIV.—No trace of bar

wbo no longer entertained any donbt 
of hie brother’s madneee, In hie turn

Tbe Persian shook Erik by the arm.
“Will you tell me if she Is alive or 

dead?"
"Why do you shake me like that?" 

asked Erik, making an effort to apeak 
more connectedly. "I tell you that l 
am going to die. j  . . Yea, 1 kissed 
her alive. . . ."

"And now she is deadr*
"1 tell you I kissed her just Ilka 

that, on her forehead . . . and 
■he did not draw back her forehead 
from my llpa! . . . Oh. ahe ie a 
good girl! . . .  As to her batng 
dead. I don’t think ao; but It haa noth
ing to do with me. . . . No, no, 
she Is not dead! And no one shall 
touch a hair of her bead! She la a 
good, honest girl, and ahe saved your 
life, daroga, at a moment when 1 
would not have given twopence for 
your Persian akin. As a matter of 
facL nobody bothered about you. Wb/' 
were yon there with that little chap?' 
Ton would have died as well aa he 
My word, how she entreated me for 
her little chap! Bnt I told her that,' 
as she bad turned tbe scorpion, she

darted Into that infernal underground bad. through that very fact, and of.
mass. This was enough. In the Per
sian’s ayes, to explain the discovery 
of Count de Chagny'a corpse on tha

her own free will, become engaged to 
roe and that she did not need to have' 
two men engaged to her, which wav

good It Is, daroga, to klea somebody jPbtlIppe room 
on the forehead! . . . You can't 
tell! . . .  But I! I! . . . My 
mother, daroga, my poor, unhappy 
mother would never . . .  let me 
kisa her. . . . She used to run 
away . . . and throw me my 
mask! . . Nor any other woman 
. . . ever, ever! . . . Ah, you 
can understand, my happlnaoa was ao 
great, I cried. And I fell at her feet 
crylBff • • - kh<l I kissed her feet 
. . . her little feet . . . crying.
Tou're crying, too, daroga . . . 
and she cried also . . , tbe angel 
cried! . . .“

Erik sobbed aloud and the Persian 
[himself could not retain hts tears In 
'the presence of that masked man.

And ehe did not die! . . . She ro- 
malned alive, weeping over me. with 
me. We cried together! 1 have taated 
all the happiness tbe world can 
otter!"

And Ertk fell Into a chair, eboklnff 
for breath.

“Ah, 1 am not going to die yet . . 
presently 1 shell . . . but let ra# 
cry! . . . Listen, daroga . . . 
listen to this. . . , While I was a t 
her feet . . .  1 heard her aay, 
’Poor, unhappy Erik!’ . . . And 
she took my band! . . .  I had bo- 
rome no more, you know, than a poor 
dog ready to die for her. . . .  I 
mean It. daroga! . . .  1 held In 
my hand a ring, a plain gold ring 
which I ¿ad given her . , . which 
■be had lost . . . and which I bad 
found again . . .  a wedding-ring, 
you know. . . .  I slipped It Into 
her little band and said, 'There! . . 
Take It! . . . Take It for you 
. . . and him! . . .  It shall be 
my wedding present . . .  a prea- 
ent from your. poor, unhappy Brlk.
. , . I know you love tbe boy . . 
don’t cry any more!' . . , gh# 
asked me. In a very soft voice, what 1 
meant. . . . Then I made her oa- 
derstsnd that, where she was eon- 
rerned, I was only a poor dog, ready 
to die for her . . . but that ehe 
could marry tbe young man when an#
pleased, because she bad cried with 
me and mingled her tears with mine!"

Erik's emotion was so great that he 
had to tell the Persian not to look at 
him, for be was choking and must 
take off hla mask. Tbe daroga went 
to the window end opened U. Hla 
heart was full of pity, but be took 
care to keep hie eyee fixed on the 

(trees In tbe Tullerlee gardens, lest be 
jlhould see the monster’s face.

“I went and released tbe younff 
man,“ Erik continued, "end told him 

¡to come with me to Christine. . . . 
They ktesed before me In tbe Lout»

looople of h it  deatk and to advertlse 1% 
In tba Bpoque.

That waa all. Tha Parslan akw
(Erik to tbe door of kla flaL and Oartua 
'belpad ktm dowa to tke atreet A 
‘cab waa walttag for hlm. Brlk atap- 
‘ped la; and tba Peralaa. wao had 
•ffOM back to tha wladow, kaard hlm 
aay to tka drlvar: *

"Oo to thè opera." i
And thè cab drova o t  lato tba night. 
Tba Paretaa bad aaoa tba poar, ub- 

fortunata Brlk for tba laat timo. Tbraa 
waaks latar, tba Bpoqua pabUsbad 
tbls advortlsamaat: 

i "Brlk la daad."
THB BNa

-THE BKE MITE."

I Bl'Y, «ELI. or TRADE Herneee, 
Vehicles end Implements.

Publls Hlorage House.
L I) lAWRKNCK, 

tf. Phone 330; P. O. Box 745.

\  GRK.tT KEfORU.

. . Chrlettna bad 
'my ring. . . .  I made Chrlatlna 
lawaar to coma back, ona night, whan 
■I was dead, crossing tbe lake from 
the Rue-Scribe elds, and bury me In 

¡tha graeteat secrecy with tbe gold 
ring, which ahe wee to wear until 
that moment. . . .  I told her

HaN le llupliratr la Plulatiew.
Heures of representative citizens of 

Plainvicw are teetlfylng for lioan'e 
Kidney Pills. Huch a record of local 

, endoreeiiieut la unequalled In modéra 
limes. Thia public statement, luede 
by a citizen. Is but une uf the many 

; that have preceded It and the hun
dreds that will follow. Read It:

V. C. Cannon, Callforitia Ave., Plain- 
view, Texaa says: "I can recouiinend 
iHian'e Kidney Pills aa I have used 

'them fur lumbago and kidney trouble 
and have found great relief. They are 
uiiequaled fur lameness, sharp tW-Ingee 
through the loins and pains In the 
back. 1 procured Doan's Kidney Pills 
at the l-uiig Drug Co.'s, and recom- 
iiieiid them to other kidney sufferers."

The above etaleiiieni was given Jan
uary IK, 1911, and when .Mr. Cannot 
was Interviewed on January Z, 1912, 
he added. "I still use Doan's Kidney 
Pills whenever occaeluu requires e  
kidney remedy, and find them excel
lent. This remedy cured tne eomt 
time ago, and I have seldom had need 

, of It since. You are at lltierty to con
tinue the iiubiicatiuii uf my funner 
statement."

j For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
I cents. Foster-.Milburn Co . Buffalo, 
> ,\ew York sole agents for the l.’nitea 
I Htatee.

Remember the name—iMian's—and 
take no other. Id

HETTEK TO TAKE THAX CALOMEL.
where she would find my body and 
what to do with It. . . . Then 
Chrlitlne klased m% for the firat 
time, hereelf, here, on the forehead— 
.don't look, daroga!—here, on the fora- 
fhead . . .  on my forehead, mine 
—don’t  look, daroga!—and they went 
off together. . . Cbiisttne bad stop
ped crying. . . .  I alone cried.

. . Deroga, daroga. tf Christine 
(keeps her promise, she wilt come back 
isoon! . . ."

The Persian aaked him no questions. 
He was quite rMssured as to the fata 
of Raoul Cbagny and Christine Uaae; 
no one could have doubted the word 
of the weeping Brlk that night.

The monster resumed his mask and 
^collected hts strength to leave the 
idaroga. He told him that, wben be 
felt hie end to be very near at band, 
ibe would send him. In gratitude for 
'tha kindneas which tbe Persian bad 
shown him. that which he held dear- 
,aat in tba world: all Chiiatine Daae'a 
papers, which she bad wrlttan for 
iRaoul’a benafit and left with Brlk, to
gether with a few objects belonging 
¡to her. such as a pair of glovaa, a 
jahoa-buckla and two pochet-bandkar 
ahtafs. In raply to tha Perelaa’s qnaa 
Ithms. Brik told him that the two 
'young people, as soon as they found 
•themaelvea free, bed raaolved to go 
and look for a priest in some lonaly 
iBpot whera thay could hida their hap- 
hlnaaa and that, with this objaot In 
Ivtaw, thay had eUrted from "tha 
inortharn ^ Iw a y  station tha world." 
Lastly, Brlk railed on tbe Persian, as

Ded»ea's LIvrr-Tear, a Wheleseair, 
Kcliable .Mediclae That Takes the 

Piare ef Calerne L

Dodaon's IJver-Tone strengthens 
the llver--lt does not drive II to II* 
work by over-stlmtilAtlng It, as chIo- 
mel does.

Dodson's LIver-Tonc does not have 
any of the dangerous after-effects of 
calomel. It is a vegetable liquid—ab
solutely safe for either children or 
grown people. EverylaMly likes its 
taste. .No restrictions of habit or diet 
taste.

So restriction of diet or habit 
necessary.

Get a bottle at R. A. Ixmg Drug Co.'S 
drug store, 50c, and try It. If it

2nee.. iiw.flonKF Pourg.D ,ow's 
doesn't satisfy you. If It doesn't lake 
the place of calomel, you can get your 
money hack by asking for it. 2d

IJpscomb County went dry In Satur
day's election by a lead of ftfty-fiva 
votes. The county was formerly dry 
under the regular local option stat
ute, but It wae desired that the county 
have the benefit of the "felony law,’' 
and the election Just terminated wa* 

^called by the County Commisloner* 
for that purpose.

"I have noticed you working in your 
iamn^ as l ie  received the promleed reb 'garden every day,” said Subube. "D1«l 
Ilea and papera, to inform the young |you raise anything?

' "A fine appetite,” replied Commute.
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